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W orker’s com pensation  
overhaul may be a bust

DALLAS (AP) -  Since Texas not to sue their bosses unit'ss ments are better, others a
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High today near 90, low 
tonight in mid 60s. See 
Page 2 for-weather 
details.

PAMPA — Barricades were 
expected to be removed by 
today from Duncan Street 
north of Harvester and from 
Buckler between Sumner and 
Faulkner in preparation for 
opening of Pampa High 
School and Horace Mann Lie- 
mentary School on Monday.

"They're going to be 
ready," city Director of Public 
WorKs Richard Morris said 
Saturday aftemcxin.

But he warned Duncan will 
not remain an open through 
street, since the next phase of 
street construction for Dun
can will begin about 100 ftvt 
south of Harvester Avenue 
down to Georgia Avenue.

In other street renovation 
work, ct)ntraciors have begun 
tearing up Kingsmill between 
Frost and Ward streets for 
repair work in the downtown 
a *a, Morris said.

PAMPA — Victor Morales, 
DemcKratic candidate for a 
U S. Senate seat, is scheduled 
to appear with his trademark 
pickup Monday morning at 
116 W. Foster, next to the 
Coney Island.

Morales, who has made 
national news with his grass
roots campaign against Sen. 
Phil Gramm, will speak at a 
rally sponsored by the Gray 
County DemiKratic Club.

The rally is scheduled fronika 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Morales will 
travel to other cities in the“ 
Panhandle following his 
F’ampa appearance.

Plans for the rally are still 
in development but are 
expected to include either a 
band or recorded music. The 
rally was originally sched
uled to take place on the Gray 
County Courthouse lawn.

PAMPA — Gray' County 
commissioners will conduct 
1997 budget discussions at 9 
a.m. Monday in the sc-cond 
floor courtrcx)m of the court
house

"The public is invited to 
attend the budget workshop 
on Monday. There will be two 
scheduled workshop re
views, and each county 
department will be represent
ed for individual budget rec
ommendations and changes 
to present to the county com
missioners," said Gray 
County Judge Richard Peet,

The workshop is for discus
sion of proposed budgets 
only, and is not a public hear
ing, Peet said.

PAMPA — Pampa city 
commissioners will meet at 4 
p.m. Tuesday to di.scuss the 
budget for the next fiscal 
year, which begins Oct. 1.

Commissioners will meet 
in the third flixir conference 
r(x>m of City Hall. The meet
ing is for discussion purposes 
only and no action will be 
taken.
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DALLAS (AP) -  Since Texas 
overhauled the state worker's 
compensation insurance system, 
it has bivome a moneymaker for 
insurance companies, but some 
injured workers say they're 
being shortchanged.

Injuries are up, but payoffs to 
workers are down, industry data 
show

lexas has become one of tlx* 
five most profitable states for 
compensation underwriters. The 
Dallas Mornini,’ News reported m 
its early Sunday editions. Col
lective lossc-s of about $401) mil
lion a year have become $700 
million profits. No other line of 
insurance has a better rate of 
return in Texas.

Brian Mibus, a division under
writing manager for Liberty 
Mutual Group, the second- 
largest worker's compensation 
insurer in Texas, says the system 
is working well and attributes 
declining payouts in the face of 
rising injuries fo the weeding out 
of unjustified claims.

"There are always going to be 
a few little rough spots," he said, 
in response to critics.

Worker's compensation is a 
three-way deal: Fmployers buy 
policies that guarantee reason
able benefits to employees hurt 
at work. Employees promise

not to sue their bosses unlt-ss 
gross negligence caused the 
injuries. Insurers make money 
if benefifs don't exceed pri'ini- 
ums ami in-come earned on 
premiums.

In the late 1980s, most compa
nies writing compensation poli
cies in lexas were losing 

- h.':! quit t!.. ..L.L 
and others were threatening to 
leave.

In 1988, according to industry 
data, insurers paid out almost 
$1.10 for ewry $1 in premiums 
fhey took in -  e\en though they 
hacl raised prices 124 percent in 
the preceding three years.

Insurers blamed too many 
phony claims and personal 
injury lawyers who they said 
took advantage of the system 
with needless suits and high- 
pressure settlements.

Insurance companies and 
business groups w'on sweeping 
reforms.

Those changes hav e "certainly 
helped the business climate" in 
Texas, says Bob Kamm, general 
counsi'l for the Texas Assixiation 
of Business and Chambers of 
Commerce.

Austin neurosurgeon Fdv.in 
Buster, who cheerecl on lawmak
ers as they worked to oyerhaul 
the system, says while some ele

ments are better, others are 
worst*

Ihe new law has "increased the 
bure.uicracy and increased the 
hassle factor" for many of injury 
viefims, he says. Often, ixvded 
tre.itments are delayed whilt* 
patii'nfs "just sit around hurt"

Nt'w laws, which took effei t in 
;9',’T iin.ludeu new' beneiii 
schedules, tougher streening 
and appeals rules, ami a sharpiv 
reduced role for personal injury 
lawyers.

Insurance companies, business 
executives and state officials s.iy 
fhe idea was to reduce waste, 
stop fraud #md keep cases out of 
court by getting injury lawyers 
out of the game.

They also wanted the state to 
allow insurers to make money so 
they woulci continue insuring 
working Texans. The nc“W' rules 
are doing that, they say. Phony 
claims are being successfulh 
prosecuted, the threat of law
suits is way down, and premi
ums have dropped more than 20 
percent

Insurers say injury victims aa* 
getting all the care and benefits 
they ntvd.

Ot'ners say the companies get 
all the advantages, not the work
ers.

See BUST, Page 2
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McLean volunteer workers Jam es Hefley and w ife Charlotte help prepare ham burgers at 
the 4-H youth rodeo concession during the Gray County 4-H Youth Rodeo at Pampa's 
Top O ’ Texas Rodeo Arena Friday evening.

Volunteers help with concessions, events  
for annual G ray County 4 -H  Youth Rodeo
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

Flame-cooked hamburgers 
with all the trimmings were in 
demand at the concession 
stands during the 4-H Youth 
Rodeo Friday and Saturday, 
manned by volunteers of sever
al clubs from surrounding 
towns.

Without realizing it, one con
cessionaire created a hamburg
er delicacy just because she dis
covered she was out of toma
toes. Suggestions from curious 
customers helped put together 
ingredients for a jalapeno chili- 
cheese burger.

Proceeds from the conces
sions help to promote other 
club aiftivities for the year for 
Gray County's 4-H youth, and 
club volunteers were scheduled 
throughout the two day event 
to man the food b(x>ths.

Members from McLean were 
slaving over a hot grill. James 
Hefley and his wife, Charlotte, 
recommended a hamburger 
supper from the booth across 
the way.

"1 know these are really good 
burgers because I made them," 
said Hefley, as he took a bite

from a well stuffed bun.
Families working in 4-H club 

projects find themselv'es 
involved with life in a fast lane 
of youth activities. Young peo
ple, animals and many projects 
are covered over months and 
years with 4-H families.

"It is a wonderful thing ...,"  
said Lindi Jackson, club manag
er and 4-H mother from Lefors. 
Her husband, Barry, was busy 
cooking meat patties over a
Cortabie grill. It was also 

efors' shift time at the conces
sions.

"We are just one family of 
several volunteer families help
ing to run the concessions dur
ing the rodeo weekend," Mr. 
Jackson said.

He pointed to his wife behind 
the counter, and then down the 
way toward the cold drink 
booth where their young son, 
Cory, was waiting on a cus
tomer.

"Our family has been doing 
4-H work since three years ago 
when Cory, age 11, first joined, 
and we do everything to c h e r . 
We are very proud to be in this 
club," said Mrs. Jackson.

The Jackson family includes 
two more children, Drake, age

(Pampa N«wa photo by Shorry Cromartla)

Megan Glass checks through supplies package Saturday 
morning to make sure it meets requirements for her third 
grade class at Baker Elementary School. Helping her are 
Kristi Coble and Monica Galloway, volunteers with the Trinity 
Fellowship Church back-to-schooi program. Megan's moth
er is Diana Glass, who accompanied Megan and her brother 
and sister, Jeremy, a second grader, and Heather, a .firs t 
grader, to pick up their school supplies.

Trinity Fellowship, Lions help 
students with school supplies
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

Abt)ut 600 pooplf jammed 
inside the Trinity Fellowship 
gymnasium Saturday morning to 
enjoy snacks, singing and listen
ing to nx»ti\ating nx'ssages ot 
encouragement for those* starting 
the new sch(H)l year, as well as for 
the parents and teachers.

This is the fourth year the 
church, pastured by Lonny 
Robins, has sponsort'd the back- 
to-schiM)l event for childn*n of 
lovy income families receiving 
schixrl supplies for the bt*ginning 
weeks of schinrl

CXitside the gym, working in 
ctHirdination with the back-to- 
ŝchiK)l event, members of Pampa 
Lions Club wen* n âdy to hand 
over a pair of denim pants to the 
students who found the right 
sizes.

Mingling among the children 
wen* colorful clowns and mem- 
bt*rs of the youth congn*gation 
offering friendship and assistance 
to thost* waiting in lines for sup
plies. Each an*a was designated 
for certain grade levels, with 
youngsters helping direct the traf
fic. Then* wen* about 75 adult and 
youth memlx*r volunteers taking 
turns at various duties.

"It was n*ally exciting to see this 
many hen* this morning," said 
Don Cast', administrative pastor 
of Trinity Fellowship Church at 
1215 South Sumner

There were .171 prepackaged 
schcxrl supplies kits given to 
schtHil childn*n trom age levels of

kindergarten through high 
school, and all wen* distributed' 
bt'twtvn 10 a 111. and 10:40 a.m.

Each student rtvejving a sup- 
put's package of items had pre
registered for St hiHil. Tlie individ
ual package's contained supplies 
as n*quin*d by the school system 
for particular graajt*s. The church 
coordinated the distribution 
according to recommendaliorts 
made by the Pampa Independent 
Sc htHil IXstrict system. Case said.

Lions Ray Wfiite, Kim Powell 
and st'veral other volunteers, 
worktxl on n*moving labels and 
tags fmm over 3(X) pairs of fakt' 
dt*signt*r jeans, which were pro
vided the Lions Club through 
U.S. Customs. White said the 
jeans were copies of clothing sim
ilar to Levis and rXxkers, made 
illegally to sell to consumers in 
the United States

White said about a year ago, the 
Amarillo Lions Club received 
st'xeral hundred pairs of jeans 
and other counterh'it wares that 
had bt*en confiscated by customs 
officials fmm aiunterfeit dealers. 
ITie Pampa club received their 
supply fmm the AmarilUi mem
bers to be* distributed to certain 
qualified families

"We had about 350 pairs of 
pants to start with, in all size*», 
and within less than an hour 
there all spoken for," White

tion to Trinity Fellows!
said, expressing his apprecia-

ship vol
unteers, on behalf of the Lions, 
for allowing them to coordinate 
their leans give-away with the 
church event.

eight, who will join his Lefors 
youth ag-club in September, 
and Emily, age five, who helps 
in all activities already, but 
must wait until she is in third 
grade before she can belong, 
her mother said.

Jackson's co-worker, Shari 
Davenport, a Lefors' club man
ager, agrees that families work
ing together in the youth ag- 
programs enjoy a good life and 
a full life. She's a volunteer 
member for the last 10 years, 
she said.

"Our Lefors organization is 
called Lefors 5-H, because we 
added a fifth dimension," 
Davenport said.

She and Jackson said their 
leader membership decided to 
add a fifth dimension to the 4-Hj 
group in their hometown sever
al years ago, to give more 
strength in what the club repre
sents for families and commu
nity leadership.

■fhe 4-H club motto repre
sents the head for clearer think
ing, the heart to greater loyalty, 
the hands to better serve, Kealm 
to better living, and the fifth H 
is for honor, representing what 
the club is all about) explained 
Davenport.

Pampa, Grandview-Hopkins 
schools among state’s best
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Of the 3.7 million public schcx)l 
students in the state, only seven 
percent attend schtxrl in a district
named exemplary or recognized 
by the Texas Education Agency. 

Twenty-nine of those districts
are in the Panhandle area, 
including r>ampa and Grand- 
view-Hopkins.

Those figure's, provided by 
Pampa Independent Schcxil Dis
trict, show Region XVI Educa- 
ti(xi Service Center in Amarillo 
as having the greatest number of 
recogni»Kl districts within its 
region than any other ESC in the 
state. The regiixi also claims the 
seaxid largest amount of exem-
Clary districts with four;

ubbock's Regicxi XVII ESC has 
six within its ^Hindaries.

Accreditation ratings are 
determined through a fairly 
arcane system using Texas As
sessment of Academic Skills test 

'scores and dropM  numbers.
Grandview-Hopkina ISD 

received >̂ .<xemptaiy accredita
tion status in laijH part because 
of what Superintendent 
Solomon Kepley called its stu-
dents' "exc 
TAAStest.

■ooraa on the

In spring 19%, 93.3 percent, oe 
14 of the sch(x>l's 15 students, 
passed the TAAS reading por
tion. Another 93.3 percent 
passed the* mathemahes p<irtion, 
and UK) percent of students 
passt*d the writing portion. ~ .

Pampa ISD’ raised two full 
accreditatiem rankings, fmm low 
perfeirming to lecognized. »

"This represents a great effort 
on (the teachers") part,** 
Superintendent Dr. Dawson Orr 
told the school board earlier this 
miwith.

The dLstric-t's low-perfermano# 
rating last year placed them on 
an accreditation warned slatuil 
But with this year's rankhre«ne- 
viates those worries, Orr HU.

In addition, Austin ancM lwif 
eiementary schools were named 
exemplary. Pampa Kttddto 
SdKXN moved from acceptaUalo 
recognized level, and Wllaon 
and Lamar elementariea m* 
mained on die acceptable liH. .

Baker and Horace Maiwi al»> 
mantaries dropped back care 
level from reoognu^ to aomp** 
able.

Of the ljM4 school disHids In 
d *  stoto, only or one p e e m t
ware nanred ■iiiampki p  Also, 
only 206 cbstricts, or M  
were named reoogniaod.
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Obituaries

B.iptist mmistiT ot Ain.irillo, ('fticiatin^ Burial

McLean
Mrs Smith was horn in C tillingsworth 

Counts She m osfil from Quail to Mcl I'an as a 
voun^ ihiM anil hail heen a Mcl I’an resulenf 
most ot her lite Sili- was a homemaker and a 
member ot the 1 irsi Baptist C hurch ot Mcl i*an

She \%as precedei! in death h\ her Inish.md, 
Truman Smith, m 1MM()

Sur\ i\ors include tun sons, Ronald Smith ot 
C X le ss .)  and Jack Smith i>t C>rlando, 11a, tour 
grandchildren; and tour gre.it gr.indi hildren

Fires
I’ampa I ire 1 H'li.irlmenf reportcii th«-• . 

calls in the !^2-hour perns! u h n r  e -  .!• vt i* '  r rr 
Siiturdav

f KIDA’t. Aug Ife
11 14 a.m ( >ne unit a r J  T'-c-*- •irc-n^htcT'' 

respondei! to an .uitornot'ile tire in the ~ » bl<s k 
of RoK*rt.i

4:27 p in three units and s<-\i-n tirc-fighters 
rc*sponded to .i t . i lv  al.irm in the HiKl bKvk ot 
West 2sth

1120  p m  - Ihres-units and I'ct'n firelighters 
ivspondcs! ti> a intent i.ill m the bliH.k
of 1 efors

S A T L K D A f, Aug. 17
11 14 a m  Ihree units and siv tirc'tighters 

responded to an lehnlc- .u nd en t at Hobart anil 
Florid.i

Police report
Serv ices today

S M IT H , Levie Naomi — 2; JO p.m,, ! irst 
Baptist Church, McLean.
Serv ices tom orrow

F R IT Z , B.K. "R ic k ” -  10:T() a m .,
C arm ichael-W hatley  1 im eral ITirectors 
Colonial Chapel, i’ampa C iraveside scTvices, 
3 p.m.. Memorial I’ark C emeterv, Amarillo.

N EU H A US, Lucille (Luster)' — 2 p.m .. 
Church of Christ, Shamrock

I’ampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents in the 32-hour pt>nod which ended 
at .3 p.m. Saturday

FRIDAY, Aup 16
Someone used a saw to cut slat on a bench in 

I’rairie Village Park. It caused $2.3 damage and 
(K-curred Thursday night.

A wallet and content:? valued at $220 was 
reportc*d stolen from the 22(X) bltKk of North 
Sumner on Wednesday or Thursday.

SATURDAY, Aug. 17
Assault and criminal mischief were reported in 

the 200 block of North Faulkner. A 198.3

B.R. RICK' FRITZ
B R "Rick" Frit/, 3(), ol P.impa, died 1 hursday, 

Aug. 13, 1996. Serviit's will be at 10:.30 a.m. 
Monday in Carmichael W h.itlev t olonial Chapel 
with the Rev. Paul Nai htig.ill, p.istor of 1 lighland 
Baptist Church, ofticiatmg (.r.neside sc-rvices 
will be at 3 p.m Mondav in Memorial Park 
Cemetery at Amarillo v\ ith the Ki-\' Robi'rt Field, 
retired Baptist minister, ottiu.itmg Si*r\ices are 
under the diiection ot C .irmuhael-Whatlev 
Funeral Directors of Pampa

Mr Frit/ was born 
No\ 23, 1943, at
Sht*rm-.m, Texas. He had 
been .i lifiTong Pampa 
residi'nt, graduating 
from I’.imp.i High 
SihiH)l m |9M 1 le mar- 
nei! ( .ail Minirv on No\. 
4, 1991 He worked in 
the oil field tor 31 years. 
1 le was di'votii! to his 
tamilv and i-njoyed pets 
and g.irdi’iimg. I le was 
a memlx-r of Highland 
Baptist Church.

Survic’ors include his 
wife, C..iil, of the home;

Chevrolet pick up received $2(X) damage. Thi- 
woman suffered a small glass cut under her right
eye and a bump on the forehead.

iCredit cards were reported taken from a home 
in the 2KK) block of North Banks and used by 
somcHine unauthorized to do so It tKcurred 
about 3 a m. Saturday.

A John IXsTe pushmower- was taken from a 
backyard in the 7(X) blink of North Christy. It is 
valued at $1,()(K) and occurred between 7 p.m 
Friday and noon Saturday

Ambulance

a daughter, Cynthia Parson of Weston, C olo.; two 
sons. Bill Richard Fritz Jr ol Amarillo and 
IXinnie Fritz of Weston, his mother, BiTfv l ack 
Brown of Amarillo; his father and stepmother. 
Bill R and Beftv Fritz of Amarillo; <i brother and 
sisfer-in-law, Jih* and C onnie I rit/ of Amarillo, 
SIX grandchildrvn; threx* niuces, and a nephew.

LUCILLE (FOSTER) NEUHAUS 
SllAMKCK'K -  l.uiille (Foster) Neuhaus, 77, 

of Shamrock, died I ridav, Aug 16, 1996. 
Services will be at 2 p ni Mondav in the Church 
of Christ with James Nash, minister, officiating 
Burial will be m Shamrock Cemetery at 
Shamrin k under tlw direction of Wright Funeral 
Dirtx tors

Mrs. Neuhaus w.is born in 1919 in Augusta, 
Ark She mo\ ed to Shamrock in P<37 She was a 
homemaker She was a member of the C hurch of 
Christ.

She was pri'ceded in disith bv a son, C.len 
Neuhaus, whoilied m 1964 

SurMVors imlude three sons, John Neuhaus 
of Shamrock, Donald Neuhaus of Augusta, 
Ark., and Albert Neuhaus of CTncmnati, Ohio; 
four brothers, Harolil Foster ot Augusta, Tom 
Foster of Newport News, V.i , Henrv f oster of 
Poplar Bluff, Mo , and Kov Allen Dav idson of 
Watson, Ark , two sisters, 1 tluT Dart of Vidor, 
Texas, and Winefte ll.irtwick ot Shamrock; 11 
grandchildri'n; and 13 great-granilchililren 

LEVIE NAOMI SMITH 
McLF AN -  1 i“v le Naomi Smith, 86, liied 

Wednesdav, Aug 14, isuh Services will be af 
2..30 pm  tixlav in the First Baptist Chiinh of 
McLean with the Rev Buell Wells, retired

Rural/Metm reported the following calls for 
the 24-hour perioc! ending at 7 a m. Saturday.

ERIDAY, Aug. 16
10:13 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit respondt*d to the 

2UK) bliK k of North Banks on a trauma. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

3:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
C olumbia Medical Center's emergency rinim on 
a patient transfer to Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

7 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
Lop O' Texas Rodeo grounds on a standby.

11:23 p.m. -  A miibile ICU unit responded to 
the 3(K) bliKk of Lefors on a structure fire stand
by. No patient was transported.

SATURDAY, Aug. 17
12:22 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

the 2(M) bliK'k of North Russell on a medical call.
One patient was transported to Columbia
Medical Center.

12:36 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the Top O' Texas Rodeo Arena on a medical call. 
One patient was transported to Columbia
Medical Center.

1:40 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2(K) blink of West Kingsmill on a medical call. 
One patient was transported to Columbia

■ Medical Center.

Calendar of events

napt
will be in Hillirest (. enu*ti'r\ under the direc
tion ot Lamb Ferguson Funeral Homi- of

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 

at 6 p.m Monday at 313 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 mix'ts 

at noon Monday at 311 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 663-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Mondavs and Wtxlnesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentuckv For more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING

Lrakx' Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer 
group counseling tor battered and abused 
women 11 a m to noon Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kleinpeter, 1 MIT. For more information, 
call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is limited. 
C all ahead.

PAMPA AREA SINGLES
The Pampa ,\rea Singles will be having a dance 

on Saturclay, Aug 24, at 7:30 p.m. with the North 
Fork Band placing at M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium Cost is S3 at the door. For more 
information, call 663-2829.

PAMPA CHAMBER LUNCHEON
H ixxh't Celanese will be sponsoring the 

monthlv luncheon for the Greater Pampa Area 
ChamFvr of Commerce on Tuesday, Aug. 20. 
>x'rMnk; will K*gin af 11:43 a m. in the M.K. 
Bn'vv n KiHim of the Pampa Community Building, 
2 » N Billiard, with catering bv Peggy's Place. 
Reservations should be made by calling the 
chamber office at 669-3241 bv 9:30 a m Tuesday.

Sheriff's Office
tiray Countv Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incident and arrixits in the 32-hour period 
which ended at 3 p m Saturday.

FRIDAY, Aug. 16
Agency assistance was rendenxl to CX'hiltnx* 

County Sheriff 's Office at Tignor and McCullough 
Arrests

FRIDAY, Aug. 16
Nmdra Ballard Kysar, 32, Lefors, was arri*sted 

on a charge of violation of probation No bond 
Vvas set.

Ricardo Cruz, 18, 702 F Browning, was arrest
ed on charges of aggravated ass<inlt causing bod
ily injury and attempted burglary. His bonds 
total $30,000

Hackers hit Justice D epartm ent’s w eb  site
WASH INC. TON (AP) Internet 

hackers infilfrated the lustice 
Diyartment s home pagi- Satur
day, altering the ottuial web site 
to include swastikas, obsiene pic
ture's and lots of I ritii ism ot thi- 
Communications Dixemv Act 

The official wi-b site, which 
was turned off bv govi-rnment 
technicians when the intrusion 
was discoverexl Safunlav morn 
ing, was changed to read United 
States Department ot In) 'stiie 
next to a rixl, black and w hite flag 
beanng a swastika Ihe text ot 
the page was written over a back 
ground of gray swastikas, and at 
the d«Tan*d

"This page is in violation of the 
C ommunications IXxencv Act" 

The page included color pic
tures of Cieorge Washington, 
Adolf Hitler, who is called the 
attornev general, and a topless 
Jennifer Aniston, one of the stars 
ot NBC s f ru ttiis eXher sexually 
explicit images were show n 

"S>mebodv did get into the 
wi'b page at the Justice IX'part- 
ment," said department spokes
man JiH* Kroviskv, but the site 
was turmxl off and rvmaim*d off 
Siturday afternixm

The spokesman said Justia' offi- 
oaLs wm* rx# sun? initially what 
statutes w»*re violatix!, "but exTtain-

4-H Rodeo grand entry
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G ray  County 4 -H  Youth R odeo  op en s with the traditional grand  entry parade of 4 -H  club 
m em bers Friday even ing  in the Top O ’ Texa s R od e o  Arena. G ray  C ounty 4 -H  H o rse  
Project, led by S h a ro n  Price, se t the p ivo ts a s  action kickeef off In  the tw o-day event. 
R odeo  resu lts will be pub lished  later this w eek after com pilation by 4 -H  leaders.

C O N TIN U ED  FR O M  P A G E  O N E

B u s t
Under the new' law, insurance 

companies get at least five 
chances to challenge an injured 
person's proposed treatment 
plan, so many get shuffled 
around as their cTiKtors, compa
ny doctors and physicians hired 
by the Texas Workers Compen
sation Commission figure out 
how to treat their injuries.

Insurance companies "don't 
believe anybody is ever hurt any 
more. They always think you're 
faking.it," said Shirley Ratliff of 
Converse, whose husband, 
Mike, lost the ability to walk 
after suffering a hack injury in 
1991.

A Texas Workers Compen- 
satioh Commission internal 
audit two years ago confirmed 
"extraorciinary delays" in resolv
ing some treatment disputes.

T W ee officials say many such 
delays have been lessened.

Patients can still spend years 
fighting for benefits, though. In 
later stages, insurance compa
nies are represented by lawyers 
about 90 percent of the time.

while workers have lawyers 
about 40 percent of the time. 
Insurers and supporters say that 
injured employees can use 
T W ee  ombudsmen to help them 
present their cases, a "program 
recently strengthened.

Under the rules, insurers have 
a right to sue to overturn TWCC 
decisions, and rnany do. When 
insurers file a lawsuit, technical
ly it challenges a TWCC ruling, 
but the employee seeking the 
benefits is left to defend that rul-

The new law' makes workers' 
compensation litigation unat
tractive for private attorneys, so 
injured employees often find 
themselves unable to hire profes
sional help. The law cloesn't 
allow lump-sum settlements

stormed into Wallett's office and 
beat the 45-year-old guard. Three 
months later, Wallett's neck and 
back hurt so much he couldn't 
work, so he lost his job.

He still is trying to get the 
medical treatment and disability 
pay he says he needs. He says 
that, initially, he saw three dif
ferent doctors -  his own, the 
insurance carrier's and a state- 
appointed physician -  only to 
have a state hearing officer 
declare all their opinions 
invalid.

He started over and recently 
won support from a state-desig
nated doctor for benefits lasting 
almost 8 years -  the system max
imum.

The insurer is appealing that 
finding.

irum. vyJiLch _a_plainti££siLlawye4:----- WaWett sayff lllrrro^rftdilung
could take a percentage as a fee goes unchallenged by adjusters.
for prior work, so clients rhust 
pay as they go. Fees also are reg
ulated.

Jeffrey Wallett is an example of 
what happens to some workers 
under the new system.

In 1992, a psychotic patient at a 
Conroe mental-health facility

who have questioned his Eckerd 
Drug pharmacist about drugs 
prescribed by his doctor and at 
one point even demanded to see 
old emergency room records 
before paying a bill.

"Everything is stacked against 
the injured worker," he says.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Sunny today with a high near 
90 and southerly winds 10-20 
mph. Tonight, fair with a low in 
the mid 60s. Monday, sunny 
with a high near 90. Saturday 
morning's low was 6.3; 
Saturday's high was 83.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Today, mostly sunny. Highs in 
mid 80s to around 90. Tonight, 
fair early with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms after midnight. 
Lows in the 60s. Monday, mostly 
sunny. Highs 90 to 93. South 
Plains: Todav, mostly sunny. 
Highs in low to mid 90s. Tonight, 
fair, l ows from mid 60s to near
70. Mondav, partly cloudy. 
Highs m lou' to mid 90s.

North Texas -  Today, mostly

cloudy east, partly cloudy cen
tral and west. A chance of thun
derstorms, most numerous 
northeast. Highs 90 to 96. 
Tonight, partly cloudy. A slight 
chance of thunderstorms east. 
L.ows 68 to 74.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Today
through tonight, a slight chance 
of mostly afternoon and evening 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in the 90s to near 100. 
Lows in the 70s. Upper Coast: 
Today through tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in the 90s. Lows in the 70s 
inland to near 80 coast. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains: 
Today through tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs near 100 inland and Rio

Grande plain to near 90 coast. 
Lows in the 70s inland to near 80 
coast.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Today and 

tonight, partly cloudy. Scattered
mainly afternoon and early

thnighttime thunderstorms nortl 
central and west with a few late 
afternoon and evemng thunder
storms east. Highs in the 70s and 
80s mountains with mid 80s and 
90s elsewhere. Lows in upper 
30s to mid 50s mountains with 
upper 50s and 60s at lower ele
vations.

Oklahoma -  Tixlay, partly to 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms, 
mainly southeast. Highs upper 
80s to mid 90s. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Lows upper 60s 
to low 70s.

City briefs
I'he I'ampii News i.s not respon.sible for Ihe content of paid advertisement

*
ly would be against the law." 
Possibilities, he said, might be 
destruction or defacing government 
p r^ T tv  -  or perhaps trespassing.

The agency web site is used to 
post public information, includ
ing government news releases 
and sptxxrhes, Krovisky said.

Hackers u.sed the majority of 
the web site to criticize the 
Communication Dtxency Act, 
signed in February, which makes 
transmitting sexually explicit 
material in ways childitm might 
see it a felony, punishable by up to 
two years in pnson and a $230,1X)0 
fine A fecleral appeals court 
declared the law urKonstitutional.

BRICK REPAIR, Harley 
Knutson. 663-4237. Adv.

BACK TO School supplies 
sold at Warner-Horton Supply. 
9(K) Duncan Adv.

CUYLER CLOTHING Co 
has new shipmi'nts, Ca\ aricci 
Jeans for hack to school. 113 N. 
C uyli-r, 663-8698. Adv.

COME PAINT a Country 
Angel with me. Paints provided, 
class limt(ed. Crafts hv Ann, 663- 
2739, 823 W. Francis Adv.

VJ'S BACK lo School Sptx'ial. 
Ji'ans by Paologucci, .30'’o off. 
Check on other storewide spe
cials. Adv.

BOOTHS AVAILABLE for
crafts, gifts and collt'ctables. Ihe 
Dusty Attic, 2121 N. Hobart 663- 
(X)20, next to Tangle's. Adv

ACT I Season tickets now on 
sale for our new expanded st*a- 
son. For more information call 
Berinda Turcotte, 663-9369. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The I’ampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier Please pay 
directly to the New Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection pt'riixJ.

SPORTS SHOES for Back To 
School. Large selection basket
ball, running, volleyball, siKcer, 
football, crosstraining. Holmes 
Sports Center, 304 S. Cuyler. 
Adv.

BALLOONS, ALL Occasions 
The Dusty Attic, 2121 N. 
Hobart. 663-0020. Next to 
Tangles. Adv.

V J'S  SUMMER Clearance 
Sale 30-60"'<> off. Downtown 
Adv.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED.
Pampa Meals on Wht*els, 669- 
1(X)7. Adv.

DRESS COOL for Back To 
School. Umbro, Asks, Converse, 
NFL and NBA Jerseys and more. 
Holmes Sports Center, 304 S. 
Cuyler. Adv.

TRAVEL EXPRESS Christ
mas in Branson Bus Group, 
November 20-24. Hurry! 663- 
0093. Adv.

HAMBURGER STATION Si
a.m.-7 p.m. We deliver!! $3 mini
mum. Adv.

TICKET DISMISSAL, Insur
ance Discount, 669-3871. Bow
man Defensive Driving (NTSI).
Adv.

JIM 'S  1993 Nissan pickup. 
CiiHHi vehicle. C'.ihkI price 669- 
7336. Adv.

FRIENDS GATHERING for 
Royce and Belinda Waldrip, 
August 20th. Call 663-6238, 669- 
93.30, 663-021X) for information 
Adv.

ALTRUSA STYLE Show and 
Brunch featuring 30 performers 
from the Internationally accred
ited musical drama "Texas", 
Saturday, August 24th, 9:43 a.m., 
M.K. Brown Auditorium, $10 
per person For ticket informa
tion call 669-2739 or 663-4006. 
Adv.

HELEN WILL have jewelry at 
Blixrk Hedz Gym, 125 N. 
Somerville, Monday 19th thru] 
Friday 23rd. Most things 1/2 off!
Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Sunday 
11-2 p.m. 716 W. Foster. Sanchos, 
chicken fried steak, roast beef, 
chicken spaghetti. Adv.

MAX LUCADO'S New Btxik 
"In the Grip of Grace." $19.99. 
Now at The Gift Box Christian 
Bookstore. 669-9881, Downtown 
Pampa. Adv.

FOR RENT: Very nice 3 bed
room, 1 1/2 bath. $650. 1230 
Christine. 665-3723. Adv. *
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Four veterans, inctuding first woman, inducted into Veterans Hall of Fame
Four World War II veterans, 

including the first woman veter
an selected for the honor, 
inducted into the Panhandle 
Veteraras Hall of Fame during a 
banquet at the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars building, 105 S. 
Cuyler, at 7 p.m. Friday.

According to vice president 
and Freedom Museum USA cura
tor Mike Porter, "These veterans 
were honored for the sacrifice 
they made in furthering the free
dom of our great nation."

Inductees include Randale 
Cowan, the late Austin Dean 
Terrel, Florence Miller Watson 
and Charles A. Dempsey.

W.C. Ferguson Jr., honorary 
chairman of the Panhandle 
Veterans Hall of Fame, presented 
the honorées for induction into 
the hall, noting it was a great 
privilege to help enshrine the 
new inductees.

Welcoming those attending the 
banquet was John Tripplehom, 
president of Freedom Museum 
Inc. Members of the Texas 
National Guard unit presented 
the colors, and Tommy Adams, 
VFW commander, led the Pledge 
to the Flag. Invocation was deliv
ered by James Baird.

RANDALE COWAN
Randale Cowan was 20 years 

old and working for Panhandle 
Eastern Pipeline Company at 
Fritch when he volunteered for 
the U.S. Army Air Corps in July 
1942. After preliminary gunnery 
training, Cowan was sent to 
Geiger Field in Spokane, Wash., 
for specialized top-turret gun
nery training. While there, he 
was assigned to the 335th 
Squadron of the newly formed 
95th Bomb Group (H).

The 95th flew to England on 
April 6, 1943, to join the 8th Air 
Force. There, Cowan completed 
his 25 combat missions in several 
B-17s. For his service, Cowan 
received the Air Medal with two 
Oak Leaf Clusters and the 
Distinguished Flying Cross with 
two Oak Leaf Clusters. He is 
credit with shooting down two 
German aircraft.

He was awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross for 
extraordinary achievement dur-

pilofs, the B-17 went out of con
trol and into a spin. Cowan 
removed the pilot from the con
trols and gave valuable assistance 
in regaining control o f  the plane 
and reviving the co-pilot, who 
returned the plane safely to their 
base in England.

During another mission, a box 
of ammunition in their B-17 
caught on fire from a shell fired 
by an attacking Focke-Wulf. 
Cowan kicked the blazing box 
overboard, then returned to his 
top-turret and shot down the 
offending Focke-Wulf.

On Cowan's last mission over 
Schweinfert, Germany, the B-17
Brass Rail Boys piloted by Carson 
was attacked by a JU88, which
fired a rocket at them.

"It just seemed to float toward 
us," said Cowan, and as it came 
closer to them he shouted to the 
pilot over the plane's intercom, 
"Drop your left wing."

m , i-

Randale Cowan Austin Dean Terrel Florence Miller Watson Charles A. Dempsey

The ß-17's wing dipped just as 
oked like a bigthe rocket -  "It look« 

bullet" -  passed a few feet over 
the wing and exploded with a red 
flash.

After returning to the states, 
Cowan transfer!*^ to the B-29s. 
His bombardment group was 
scheduled for duty in the Pacific 
when the military introduced the 
point system. Cowan had 107 
points and was not allowed to go.

Married for 52 years, Cowan 
and Sybil West Cowan have four 
children, nine grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren. They

■ :h.live in Fritcl
AUSTIN DEAN TERREL

The late Austin Dean Terrel of 
Darrouzett completed two years 
at Texas Tech before joining the
Army Air Corps on Aug. 17,1942. 
Trained to pilot B-17s, he flew 29

ing a bombing mission on Kiel, 
Germany, on July 25, 1943. The

ilot of the B-17 American 
auty, Lt. John W. Johnson was 

mortally wounded and co-pilot 
2nd Lt. Robert L. Carson was 
knocked unconscious. Without

bombing mission^ with the 345th 
Squadron, 99th Bomb Group (H) 
for the 15th Air Force in Italy.

During his service, Terrel was 
awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, the Air Medal with 
two Oak Leaf Clusters, and the 
ETO Ribbon with five stars.

Terrel received the DFC for 
extraordinary achievement dur
ing his 17th mission, a Dec. 26, 
1944, bombing run against the 
Blechhammer synthetic oil 
refineries in the Silesian district 
of Germany. Through intense and 
accurate anti-aircraft fire, Terrel 
held his B-17 at altitude and 
information despite having lost 
the number four engine. At 
bombs away, the number three

engine was struck and the oxy
gen system from the radio room 
to the tail was damaged by flak.

Terrel descended from 27,500 
feet to 17,000 feet altitude to pro
tect his crew' from oxygen depri
vation and ordered all removable 
equipment to be jettisoned, there
by lightening the load carried by 
the bomber. While still many 
hundred miles from the base, the 
number one engine gave out. 
Powered by the lone number two 
engine and losing over 1̂00 feet of 
altitude per minute, Terrel 
cleared the Alps by 1000 feet then 
descended to sea level over the 
Adriatic Sea.

Keeping his B-17 aloft, Terrel 
continued to fly until reaching 
the island of Vis, where he safely 
landed the plane on a short and 
partially obstructed landing strip, 
without further damage to the 
airplane or his crew.

The Flying Fortress lived up to 
its name, as ground inspection 
revealed the control cables were 
nearly cut; all except for one 
strand on the rudder cable had 
been severed and that last strand 
had seven broken wires; and 
throughout the bomber there 
found almost 100 holes.

Terrel returned to the 
Panhandle as a farmer and ranch
er. He and b 'Vife Betty Shawler 
Terrel reared tiiree sons. His war 
memoir Dinah 'Might was pub
lished a few years ago by a 
friend. Terrel died Jan. 3, 1995, 
after a lengthy illness. Mrs. Terrel 
still resides in Perryton. 
FLORENCE MILLER WATSON

Florence Miller Watson first 
saw an airplane when she was

about six, thus beginning a life
long asscKiation with aviation. 
Licensed by age 19, she soon 
received her instructor's rating 
and was teaching men to fly in 
the War Training Program in 
Odessa and LubbcKk when the 
war began for America. Watst>n 
turned 21 on Dec. 17, 1941, the 
day the Japanese attacked Pearly 
Harbor, and soon afterward she 
and her younger brother volun
teered for Army service.

A shortage of trained civilian 
pilots forced the military to seek 
out qualified women, pilots to 
assume the vital job of ferrying 
aircraft, cargo and troops. Watson 
was one of the 25 young women 
who first qualified for the origi
nal Women's Auxiliary Ferrying 
Squadron, later known as the 
Women's Air Force Service Pilots 
- WASPs.

In January 1943, Watson was 
made commanding officer over 
the WASPs stationed at Love 
Field, Dallas. Watson also served 
as a test pilot and in 1944 tested 
radar equipment before its gener
al use in the war. By the time the 
war was over, Watson had flown 
every kind of aircraft used by the 
Air Corps.

Considered civilians by the 
military, though the women held 
officer status, the women were 
held to higher qualifying stan
dards than men and^^opefatecT 
under extreme pressure to suc
ceed. Some 1,000 women pilots 
were trained by the military for 
service in the Ferrying Division 
and 38 women were killed dur
ing their service to the war. It 
took 33 years for the women

pilots of World War II to be mili
tarized and in September 1992, 
Watson traveled to Washington, 
D.C., to receive an award recog
nizing the Women's Air Force 
Service Pilots.

After the war, Watson earned 
her master's degree in business 
administration and taught col
lege for 30 years before retiring, A 
longtime resident of Borger, 
Watson maintains close ties to 
aviatkMC::t»th mcmbeiahip m the 
Texas Aviation Historical Society, 
the Ninety • Nines, the 
Confederate Air Force and the 
Women's Military Aviatprs and 
the Women's Air Force Service 
Pilots WWII.

She has been married for 50 
years to Chris Watson; they are 
the parents of two daughters.

CHARLES A. DEMPSEY '
Charles A. "Chuck" Dempsey 

was an aeronautical engineering 
student at Georgia Institute of 
Technology until he entered the 
Army as an aviation cadet in May 
1943. His aviation training soon 
brought him to Pampa Army Air 
Field, where he graduated with 
class 44-G in August 1944. After 
further instruction in the B-24 
bomber and a tour of anti-subma
rine patrols flown out of Cuba, 
Dempsey joined the 8th AAF in 
Scotland.

As a reservist, Dempsey 
returned TbTollege after the war; 
graduating in 1950 from the 
University of Cincinnati with a 
bachelor of science in design 
engineering. Recalled to active

and there began his career as a 
research scientist at the Air Force 
Aerospace Medical Research Lab

Dempsey's 30 years-of service to 
America's aerospace program Is 
outstanding. A prolific researcher 
and investigator, writer atxl 
inventor, he has been recogniziil 
by his peers throughout the civfl- 
ian and military industry. In 1984 
after his retiroment and at the 
request of the 119 Air Force, 
Uempsey wrote the first bciok that 
chronicled aviation research arid 
development, 50 Yearn of Rcnearçh 
on Man in Flight.

His interest in the Wright "B" 
Flyer, the world's first productidn • 
military airplane, led Dempstjy 
and friend Tom Sheet/ in 1974 to 
begin work on a replica of the air
plane. Since famed aviatit)n pio
neer Orville Wright built the ai)-- 
plane without clrawings, their 
first task was to develop working 
drawings and construction plans 
with mea‘ urements taken frofn 
one of the original models. Their 
new Wright "B" took flight in 
1981 from Huffman Prairie at 
Wright-Patterson Field, the san^ 
ItKation from where the original 
plane flew.

Dempsey said flight in tKe 
replica revived the old instruc
tions to aviators flying the origi
nals: "Watch out for bugs. Weap̂  a
bicycle clip around the pants 1
to ki?ep the wind out. 
for the chain to break, because;it 
makes a big sound. And be ready 
to land at any time.'

duty- from April 1951 to January 
1953, Dempsey flew as a test pilot 
at Wright Field in Dayton, Ohio,

Dempsey and his wife Carolyn 
Dempsey have two children a^d
four grandchildren and continue 
to live in Dayton, Ohio. •

After building boom, state may close some excess prison units
AUSTIN (AP) -  After the

largest prison-building boom in 
U.S. history, Texas prison officials
are considering mothballing 
some units -  some just a couple 
of years old.

"The Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice also has quietly 
decided to cut in half the number 
of so-called high-security units 
planned for construction, at least 
until prison officials prove they 
need the space.

Several factors have produced
slower-than-expected growth in 

felons behind bars.the number of 
prison officials explained. Con
tributing are declining crime rates 
and state judges' apparent reluc
tance to burden what used to be 
overcrowded state jails, they said.

Six new state jails sit,completed 
but unopen for want of 6,600 
inmates to fill them. They were 
part of TDCJ's unprecedented 
$1.5 billion construction and 
expansion program to more than 
double the prison system's capac

ity by adding more than two 
dozen facilities of all types.

Also, state officials are consid
ering closing parts of some of the 
state's oldest units, if not entire 
units, that are most expensive to 
operate, said Allan Polunsky, 
chairman of the Texas Board of 
Criminal Justice, which oversees 
the 130,000 inmate system.

"A lot of these older facilities 
are very labor-intensive because 
of the design," Polunsky said 
Friday. "It can be shown that it's 
cheaper to add on to high-securi
ty units than to operate those 
built" in the early to mid-1900s.

TDCJ spokesman Glen Castle- 
bury said the agency may also 
have to "deactivate" some of the 
emergency expansion facilities 
constructed at existing maxi
mum-security units in 1994.

He acknowledged that those 
facilities are some of the newest, 
adding,, "but those were cheap 
construction."

TDCJ's construction program

has come under criticism in 
recent months.

Much of the criticism has cen
tered on allegations that firms 
selected to manage the projects 
were given sweetheart deaU^and 
that costs were too high, consid
ering that several involved pre
fabricated buildings.

The expansion units, built at 
the Legislature's insistence to 
relieve a backlog of prisoners 
being held in county jails and 
costing TEXIJ millions of dollars a 
day in fines, are prefabricated 
metal buildings that house pris
oners dormitory-style.

That housing arrangement is 
not secure enough for hard-¿ore 
violent offenders, the type of 
offender most difficult to house, 
Castlebury explained.

Castlebury said TDCJ estimates 
it will have 9,000 inmates in so- 
called administrative segregation

cells, the most secure housing 
arrangement, by the end of 1998.

That would be about 2,000 
more than the current figure, but 
less than the 13,000 anticipated 
when the Legi^ature authorized 
construction of the high-security 
units. As a result, Polunsky said, 
TDCJ is rethinking whetììer it 
needs to build all it had planned.

One prototype high-security 
unit is under coristruction at the 
Estelle Unit in Huntsville and is

staff and legislative leaders.
Prison officials could decide 

later to build the other four, 
Polunsky said.
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scheduled to open in February.
lUd-TDCJ had planned to start builc 

ing eight others next month.
But that number was pared 

back to four at a meeting last week 
of prison officials, the governor's
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s Biatant segregation in sports
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L«t Pmc« Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing informatton to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preienre their own free
dom arxl encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understartds freedom ar>d is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

Watching the Oiympice, I had some hopefuUy 
unoffensive musings. One hundred years from 
tKnv, when historians write about the civil rights 
mcwement, they'll be i^le to say, for the moat part, 
that black men wanted true equality. Let's look at it.

In the 1940s, when black men sou ^ t to end 
inequality in .the military, they wanted an end to
racially segregated units. They wanted integrated

msibllii

Ws balisve that freedom is a gift from God and rnM a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and prr>perty for Ihernselves aixf oth
ers

units and the same, responsibilities and privileges 
as white soldiers. •

But even in segregated units, black soldiers dis
tinguished themselves. In World War 11, the 332nd

A

Walter
Williams

excelled, as did the black flyers who fo u ^  German 
flyers. Women swimmers, runners and basketballwt
players should go up against their male counter-
parts. Then, winning a gold medal wouldn't mean 
'vou'je pretty good nv^woman." Michael Jordan's 
"Most Valuable Player'' award-would surely besurely
diminished if he were iiW the most valuable among 
black players. He's to  most valuable, period -
among men and probably among women, too. 

"But, Williams," vou say, "nobody's M ^ g  
Illy as strong as men." Thatwomen are

Freedom is rreither license nor anarchy It is control arxl sover
eignty of or>esell. no more, no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarKtment

tingu
Fighter Croup, led by Gm. Benjamin O. Davis, 
downed 300 German planes and received 88 
Distinguished Flying Crosses. The 92nd Infantry 
Division, losing some 3,000 men in tough fighting 
in Eurtro, wrm 65 Silver Stars, 65 Brotue Medals 
and 1,300 Purple Hearts. Then, there was the

Wa)iarxl Thomas 
'ublisTter

Larry D Hollis 
Managing EdSor

famous Red Ball Express that kept supply lines
1. Near the

Opinion

Tax breaks hurt
average ta xpayer

open during the Normandy invasion, 
erui of World War II, the War Department issued a 
communique saying, "(Black soldiers) established 
themselves as fighting men no less courageous or 
aggressive than their white comrades."

Black soldiers, unlike today's female soldiers 
and their advrxates, didn't demand special treat
ment such as being allowed to pass physicals by 
doing arm flexes while white soldiers did full 
pull-ups, walking around obstacle barriera while 
whites climb« !̂ over a r i d b a i t

ing that required running with heavy weapons. 
T T ^  didn't whine for regulations prohibiting 
touching, insulting or ,foul language. Many 
responded as I did back in 1959, while stationed at 
Fort Stewart, Ga. A white soldier called me a nig-

f;er; I decked the guy, aiul that was the end of that, 
f women want to be able to honestly eauate their 

struggle for equality with the black civil rights 
movements, let them prove their equality by act- 
'ing like black soldiers did.

It's the same thing in sports. It seems to me that 
feminists, at least the radical sisters, should be 
insulted by the blatant sc-gregation at the Olympics. 
They stunild demand an end to sex-segregated 
(*vi>nts like track and field, volleyball, broad jump 
and basketball.. Unwilling to do tnat, women might 
take a page fidinblack soldiers to prove their equal- 
il) (limi iiiliiiini iiiii)i.ht Hill iiiililiiii -and

physically as strong as men 
jle  of 

tion in* 
plays little c
ana bowling is another. Then, if one says that

questions. Why is there sex seg- 
iports where strengtn 

8 little or no role? Billiards is one example.

raises a coup! 
legation in professional sj

women ate not as strong as men, why do women 
demand to be integrated into one activi^, combat 
units, where strength is important, ana not into
others, like basketball, where strength is also 
important? My speculation is the foolhardiness of
[iretending women are equal to men is more easi- 
y concealed, and less subject to ridicule, in the

military than on a basketball court or track.
Too many people think equality before the law

requires that people be in fact equal. That's why 
we go through to  nonsen.sical charade of pre- 
endirtending women and men are equal. People should

be equiil before the law solely because they are
phvhumans, not because they are equal in any plvysi- 

cal tn iiumlal sense. —

IViwer t.in shift from p.irtv to pjrty on Capitol Hill, but it 
se«*ms thi- deadlv c.iri«~»l husiiu*ss of handing out special tax 
breaks giM*s on

This year's vt-hulc for ilo/ens of t.ix g(MKJu*s is the minimum 
wage bill. To the delight of lohhyisis, the Senate's version is par
ticularly laden with t,iK give,iways large and small

In fairness to the s«*nators, thr-sr- brr'aks -  c«>sting S2 billion a 
year -  would not im rease the defi« it I hev n* paid for with little 
tax biti*s and l(Mrpholt‘ < losings

Still, they are exu'ssive when the priority ought to be deficit 
< utting They also (ontradK t the public's desin* for a simpler tax 
system, not a rodr* customi/4-d for sprs lal interests

Wh«'n yr»u read the laundry list, the items that aren't mind- 
bogglingfy obs< ure sound plausible f olks who make hard cider, 
for example, say their prixluit shouldn't be taxed the same as 
win«- b«saus«- if competi-s mon- with b«-er Caving them a break 
costs S2 million a y«*ar, so thr- S«-nate said OK.

Anoth«-r itty-bitty bn-ak S-afiKsf processors in Alaska want to 
detiurt the full cost of giving Iheir employ«-es meals. The argu- 
iTu-nt, in a nulsh«-ll, is that ther«-'s a world of difference bt*twc-en 
v»up 'n' sandwuh outsui«- of Sitka and a thnv martini lunch at 
Ih«- Strip«tl Bass

So for one industry in |usl one state, the S«*nate would make an 
«•xii*ption to Ih«- rule that «-mployer paid meals are only 50"/« 
dtHlut tibie

Takw  HHhvsfoally m h htr«fl«-*m ight .siem harmit w
Trouble is, Arnern a's tax ((sle is an unwieldy agglomeration of 

such favors tatketf on year after year That's why it sec*m« so 
unfair to Ihi- average taxpayer

Among its ma|or items, th«- Ss-nal«- bill would extend a corpo
rate tax credit for rt-M-arch and experimc-ntation through the end ' 
of rwxt year, at a <«>st of 53 biMion

Ihisbiisim-ss of sfiort term extensions for fxipular tax bn-aks is 
bad p<ilicy fx-taus«- the tax loife sfuiulifn't hi- an annual game of 
Ftch-a Sketih fly loptrasl, ffous«- fax-writt-rs tixik a kxiic at this 
bn-ak, diMtltsi it was marginal, .ind vot«tJ to let if expire. Amc-n

The bail habit of short term ilei ision making al.so popped up in 
the bill's treatment of the 10"/., lax on airline ticki-ts, which 
expih-tl last year lo rais«- ni-arly 52 billion, th«* Senate bill extend- 
i-tf it until n«-xt April IS, fax Day Whii h m«*ans it will expire 
again unl«-ss there's another tax hill this year or early in the n«*xt 
C ongress

(,ranfe«l, tins ,kI hixraiy on taxi-s involv«*s r«*latively small 
anxxmts in a $1 f> IriltHHi hixlgel But It's a disservice t«> dtlzetts 
and husin«-ss«-s that tiev-rve a rational, consist«-nt sysf«*m.

Today in history
You WaTcrt—

LPoM ey eM VffÇo- 
fattaric WíLL Bl3hä 

â L P B â U  W a i^ í n d  
RoK T H î^ ,1 ô o !

By The Associated Press
Today is Sunday, August 18, the 

231st Jay of 1996. There are 135 
days left in the year. *
Ttxlay's Highlight in History;

On August 18,1587, Virginia Dare 
bixame the first child of English par-
iTits to be bom on American soil, on 
what is runv Roanoke Island, N.C.
■ On this date:

In 1227, the Mongol conqueror 
Genghis Khan died.

In 1846, U.S. forces led by General 
Stephen W. Kearney captured Santa 
Fe, N.M.

In 1914, President Wilson issuird 
his "PriKlamation of Neutrality," 
aimed at keeping the United Statra 
out of World War 1. '

In 1920/ Tenn«?ssee became the 
.36th state to ratify the 19th 
Amendment to the Constitution, 
which guaranteed the right of all 
American women to vote.

In 1938, Piesident R«xisevelt dedicat
ed the Thousand Islands B i i ^  con
necting the United States and Canada.

In 1954, Assistant Secretary of 
Labor Jarhes E. Wilkins bteame the 
first black to attend a mtetinj^ of a
Crc*sident's Cabinet as he sat in for 

abor Secretary James P. Mitchellj^

F ed era l c o u rts  s h o u ld  b e  m u zzled
iy we are

The bigvyigs at the American Bar Ass«K'iation 
think that we common folk in American iust don't 
understand the Constitution, which is wnf 
critical of fedr-ral judgt-s

I say it is the ft-d«*ral judges, or most of them, 
who Jon'l understand fru- Constitution and their 
duty t«» tnt«-rprrt itTWitwa^ wrltU'n.

Takt-, for «-xample, th«- 1 6̂2 Supr«*me C«iurf 
de«'ision that saiJ

Your representatives
that sfafe-sp«»nsored nonde- 

nominational prayer in public schcxils was a vio
lation of fht- First Am«mdm«-nt.

State Rep Warrrn ( hisum
Pampa Adifr«-ss 100 \ Prut-Ki>ad, Pampa IX 79065 
Pampa l’hiifw «)#)5-3552 

State S«ti Ir^l Hivins
Amarillo Addri-ss P( ) Box 9155, Amarillo, TT( 79105 
AmarilU) l'ixifw 374 K9<«4

L.S. Rrp William M. "Mac" Thomb«Ty 
A/n.iriJlo Addn*ss 724 S l'olk. Suite 40li, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Am,inll.. l'horx- 371 KH44

L.S. S»n Kay Bail«-y Hutchison 
VVashmgti-ri Addu-ss 2H3 Rus 

Washington. D<
W.iihingfiin I'll«me (2()2) 224 V/22 

L'.S S«n. Phil (,ramm
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Washington, IM 2(t^l0
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Pi > B.1X I2k;x Vustin, f X 7H7U
( onstitij»T t HoMm*- 1 XOO X43 578*«

Now, th«- First Anu*ndnu*nt was ratifi«-d and 
w«-nt mto effi*ct in 1791 and r«*main.s unchanged 
by amendment. Isn't it strange then that all the 
Supreme Court justictfs for 171 years who read 
that am«*ndment never saw anything in it that 
prohibited prayer in a public schixil? Or that pro
hibited a sch(M)l system from mandating public
prayer'

smart
nists

guys on th«' Supr«*mc Court (sorry, f«-mi- 
ther«-

S«mat«- ()ffi(i* Building,

During that 171 years, we had s«mn- pr«*tfy 
i' Sii

i*re n 
u ha

ay t
they thought school prayer was constitutional.

were no women appoinU-d until that 
[>u hated, Ronald Reagan, named 
O'Connor). Yet, smart as they were,

So what happerufd in 1962? Well, the plain 
answer is that the Supreme Court made a politi-
cal, not a corufltutional, dt-cision and bann«-d 
state-sponsored prayer Federal judg«*s, including 
Supreme Ccnirt judg«*s, an* political patronage 
appointments. Th«^ are not Cxids

Wh«-ther they apply th«- Constituti«>n as it vyas 
written or merely us«- if as an excus«* fo legislate 
their own p**rsohal political agendas is a roll of the 
dice. Several have remaini-ci on the bench well 
into their senility. Many are nothing more than 
political hacks.

I do agree, however, that many Americans do 
not understand the Constitution, thanks in part to 
the- Amc-rican Bar Assexiation and its members 
Amc-ricans have bc-c-n sold fhis phony balont*y 
that the Constitution is some sort of mystical, c-ver 
changing docum«*nf that only the priesthcKxl of 
the* bar can undc-rstand

Heck, it's nothing more than a contract.
It is a contra« t hc-twwn sovereign statc-s and a 

confederaU-d government. Most of it is devoted to 
saying which governments do what. It was never 
intenuc-d lo be- an all-purpose-piece of legislation 
that would dc-cidc- if cities could prohibit bums 
from sleeping in public narks, if schcxils could 
ri*quire slude-nfs to wi*ar uecenl clothing or any of 
the other minor qui-stions of life that arc- routinely 
dc*crc*c*d by the* federal judiciary in the name of the 
Constitution

The American pi-ople are victims of a sly 
counfc-r-revolution by which the power lo govern

themselves has b«M.>n shifted to the federal judicia
ry th..t has usurped its powers Tliomas Jefferson 
warm'd that this would happen, and he was dead 
right.

Three members of the school board in 
CU-veland recently wrote a lethii  ̂which 1 undec^ 
stand the Clevc'land paper declined to print, in 
which they publicly apologi/« !̂ to the taxpayers. 
The gist of their letter was that while they were 
eU*cted to administer the schixil district, they have 
no power to make any d«x;isions. Betwetm federal 
court orders, federal mandates and state man
dates, them is nothing left for them to do except be 
figureheads.

This is a serious problem, folks. You do not live 
in a frw  society f the decisions of your elected
officials are subject to veto by political patronage 
characters appointed for life and artswerable to no 
one.

Furthermore, there is a solution to this problem. 
The'Constitution dex-s not say that the Supreme 
Court may be the final arbiter as to what is consti
tutional or not. Chief Justice John Marshall simply 
asBumi-d that power.

But the Constitution dcx>s say this about the
Supreme Court's appellant jurisdiction; "... the 

ill have appellate jurisdiction.Supreme Court shall 
both as to law and fact, with such exceptions and 
under such regulations as the Congress shall 
make." It's time to curb the jurLsdiction of the f«?d- 
eral courts.

The students of ‘Clinton Corruptions’
Berry's W orld

No presidential administrationin American his-- 
tory has b«wi acc us«-d of a wid«*r array of misde
meanors and felonic's than the Clinton adminis
tration, not trvt-n (»rani's administration. The gri/-
/l«*d îmc-ral, of course, enjoyc-d the dispensation 
of being drunk Whal is Boy (Tinlon's disp«>nsa- 
tio - -
*y
dose of hiKhIv nutritious organically grown fcHHls

Corruptions have tharrecognTzed
House was lying when claiming that she played

fiite drur
tion? Thai he was out jotueing? Divert«*d by a prc*t- 
ty girl In the lrailc*r park? Suffered from an over-

•  »SM S* MSA S«

preparc-d for him by th«- ru*w White Hous«- ch«*f, 
/«*ke, once a guitarist with th«* (irateful I>ead?

I adore Boy Clinton's cast of c harac t«*rs! And his 
blah, blah, hlah is unparalU-led Ac tually, howi«v- 
er, his salvation has Ix-en the* cLijly press' drunk- 
enncfss Its ntemlH-rs have b«*en soundly sozzled 
from th«* Clinton's double-talk and from the 
mind-numbing drizzle of chargt-s against th«*m 
Consequently, most of ih«* memb«*rs of the dally 
piess are cerebrally ill equlpp«Hl lo «*vi*n *k«*t»p 
track of the* chargi*s now coming fn»m congres 
sional committee's ared the irul«*p<*ndenl counsel's 
office; acquainlantrs in botn Arkansas and 
Washlngtem f«*el the Clintons' shady imtiage Is 
heading off Ih«*«liffs.

True, In the daily press, th«*r«' are a f«*w journal
ists who seem U» nave b**«*n able hr lu*«*p In mind 
all the CTlnhms' ( orruptions -  from M«*na Airport 
back in Arkansas to Filegate, from Arkansas 
finaiKial high (inks lu Travelgah-, perjury and var
ious spnies of obstruction of justice I have In 
mind The New York Time»' Jeff Gerth, the Wall 
Street fourrul'i Mtcah Morrison, The Wathinulon 
Po»l'» Susan Schmidt arvl The Wa»htnxltm Tlmen 
Jerry Seper As for the rest of the daily press, its 
stalwarts are simply lost at sea

My favorite example of the daily press' ignev 
ranee of the C lintons  ̂Corruptions came last week 
in The New York Titiiea Bcxik Review. Tbere Phil 
Galley, editorial page editor of the St. Petersburg 
Times, entered upon the altogether admirable task 
of defenestrating a bcxik of Clinton propaganda. 
The'trac t charges the daily pn*ss with intlatihg 
Whltewafer to defame the Boy President. It is a 
sloppy piexv of journalism written by the buf- 
fcMinish Clinton apologist, Geiu* Lyons. Unfor
tunately, all ( iailey could do was sputter Indigiui- 
lion that Lyons was Indicting the emtire naticmal 
press Lyons commits do/A*ns of factual blunders 
and sleights of hand, yet Galley detects not one. 
All he c an do is dex laim, "Surely the n«*wspapers

f;mwn more oovious. Now, we have deposK 
rom her friemds and colleagues, Harry Tnom 

and White House Counsel Thomas

got something right 
iloiWell, the alon*mi*nli«mc*d journalists often-did, 

but most dally journalists have bevn as oblivious 
as ( lailey I lence, when the White I louse's amaz
ing Mark iahiani intoned his Master's latest 
sophistry, most of the nivss remained inert. In 
resfxinae lo evidence released In dcfpositkms by 
the I louse Catvemment and Oversi^t CommittiH* 
that the While Hcnise'a Beardless Nixon, Hillary 
Mllhoua, was very much Inatrumental in the May 
19, 199,3, firing of White House travel personnel, 
Fabian! aprraJ g cknid of obfuscation.

Now, ever slricr David Brock, in the June 1994 
issue of The American Spet tator, revealed Hillary's 
large role in Travelgate, students of the Clinicin

no rule. She herself lied in interrogatories from the 
committee and in ansc^ing questions from the 
Gcmeral Accounting ( ^ c e . Since former White 
House Aide David Watkins's three-year-old 
memo attesting to Hillary's large role became 
public in January, her lies and oieceptiona have 
;mwn more obvioua. Now, we have depoaitions

)mason 
F. McLarty,

that fortify Watkiru.
Yet, the White House continues to lie. 

Responding to McLarty's testimony that he felt 
"pressure to'act" in removing the Travelgate per
sonnel, the amazing Fabiani hisaes, "How people 
felt and whether or not they were ordereJ to do 
something are two different things." This, rhetori
cians will tell you, la a distifKtion without a dif
ference. If a big fellow like-McLarty felt "pres- 
si/n*" from Hillary Mllhoua to act, ycxi can be 
pretty sun* both recognized that an "order" was in 
the air

Now that Hillary Milhoua' lies are expcxwd, an 
even more faaciruiting matter remains to be 
probed To wit, why dm  she lie? I can detect no
crime that she m i^ t have committed by putting 

aiaeslof
If Bill wania hia tyrannical wife to roam

pn*ssurr on her i I fire White Houae emi
ees

pkw 
n tne

White Hchjse firing and hiring, that ia his bual- 
nesa. It appears that Hlllary'a lies were gratuitmu. 
Yet, when she filed them with Federal aulhoiitica, 
she did commit perjury, no? Aa we said back in 
the time of the original mladeeds. But what, hem, 

liaaeed?
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Prices go up 
for those bits 
;df rocks from 
planet Mars

HOUSTON (AP) -  Private col
lectors holding " chunks of 
Martian meteorites have seen 
prices skyrocket after a claim 

, that one Kints at primitive life on 
the Red Planet.

One collector is Houston busi- 
. nessman John Styles Jr., who 
.counts two pieces from a 1962 
. meteorite^ rind in Zagami,
■ Nigeria, as part of his meteorite 
• cofliection.

The 40 pounds of debris found 
' in 2^gami is one of only a dozen
■ ñnds recognized by experts as 
> having Martian oririns.

On Aug. 7, a NASA-fuiuled 
' science team claimed that fossil 
‘ evidence of primitive life is pre

sent in a potato-sized Martian 
meteorite recovered from Ant- 

' arctica.
"It's like having stock in Coca- 

Cola after it aimounces it's going 
to buy Pepsi and everything 
else." Styles told the Houston 
C^ivnitie lOT aam raay s edttioirs.

Darryl Pitt, a New York music 
maiuigement company execu
tive, is curator of a large, private
ly owned cbllection of mete
orites. He agrees with Styles.

"It was possible prior to this 
whole thing to buy a gram of 
Zagami, say a nnonth ago, for 
anywhere between $200 and 
$500 a gram," said Pitt, who 
counsels other collectors. "Since 
this whole life on Mars news. 
I've heard prices of $2,000 a 
gram, but one can get it for less."

According to NASA, the total 
weight of all known Martian 
meteorites is just 170 pounds. 
Some pieces arc in private collec
tions, although many arc in muse
ums and science laboratories.

As one of the largest Martian 
finds, pieces of 2^gami are con
sidered the most reasonably 
priced. They are gray on the 
Inside with a rough, black crust.

Styles, 34, b o u ^ t his Zagami 
pieces before the NASA an- 

„nouncement. One is about the 
size of a fist and weighs just over 
450 granas; his smaller piece is a 
little more than 56 grams.

He would not reveal his pur- 
' chase price but now keeps the 

nuggets in a bank vault. He is 
 ̂ considering cutting his Mars 
rock into smaller pieces and sell- 

’ ing those.
Robert Haag, the self-pro

fessed Meteor Man of Ibcson, 
Ariz., has about 6 pounds of 
Zagami in his collection, which 
includes some moon rock.

"I can tell you one thin^ this 
has sure made the price and pop
ularity of naeteorites go up, up, 
up," Haag said. "Proof of life In 
space, that has been the biggest 

. Iwly Grail of all time."
So p)ervasive is Haag in the 

< buying, selling and try in g  of 
, Martian rocks that other ccMlec- 

tors say his assessments can 
' influence the-market price.

Last week, Haag no longer spoke 
of price by the gram but by d>e 
carat, a measure used by gernolo- 
gists. Hve carats are in a grann
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Back-to-school shopping

%

(Pampfl Hmw photo by Dorlofio Hotmoo)
Jana Perez, left, watches as her daughter Janee Perez, 
center, and Janee's best friend Danita Holguin check out 
some items at 'Alco Discount Store during a back-to- 
school shopping excursion Friday. Both girls will be sixth 
graders at Pampa Middle School. Pampa public schools 
reopen Monday as summer draws to a close for students.

Officials close South Texas 
lake to boaters after threat

CORPUS CMRISTI (AP) -  A 
South Texas lake has been closed 
through the weekend after offi
cials learned that someone had 
threatened to bomb the dam.

All boat ram pr’ to Choke 
Canyon Lake were barricaded on 
Wcclncsday, cutting off vehicle 
traffic to the Three Rivers Dam, 
about 70 miles northwest of 
Corpus Christi.

Some day-use areas around the 
26,000-acre lake, away from the 
dam, will remain o|x>n.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department officials said th<^ 
took the action after officials 
"learned of a remark nnade by an 
individual threatening to bomb 
the Choke Caiwon dam."

The City of Corpus Christi and 
TPWD officials decidcnl during a 
Friday meeting to amtinuc secu
rity precautions through the 
weekend.

The threat followed the Corpus 
Christi CiW Council's tentative 
vote Tiiesday to curtail releases 
of water from Choke Canyon 
Lake to-Lake Corpus Christi as a 
water conservation measure dur
ing the ongoing drought.

The council vote has angered

some people with property on 
l^ke Corpus Christi, Assistant 
City Manager Carl Crull said.

"A city staff person came to me 
(Wedne^ay) and said 1 got this 
from somebody else whq got it 
fmm somebody else, but it sound
ed serious enough," Cnfll said.

Crull said the FBI was contact
ed about the threat. *

"Our staff inspected the dam 
and didn't find anything. We 
took heightened security mea
sures," Crull said.

The dam is being patrolled at 
night, he said.

Choke Canyon Lake is
by tne Choke Cany 

state wildlife

Letters to the editor
Wasted time?
To the editor:

Hme and circumstances have come once again 
for me to write another letter.

In talking to many friends about the Citizens 
Police Academy and Citizens Blue Patrol, the most 
common reply is that "there is no way that I can 
waste three nours a weeMor twelve weeks -  just no 
w ^."

Inink about it. Three hours a week wasted when 
someone teaches a person how to recognize a crime 
in progress that would otherwise go unnoticed. 
"Wtwted tinre"?

Think about it. If one of these learned persons 
(having attended the Citizens Police Academy) was 
in your nei^borhood and saw something suspi
cious around your house, then maybe, just nrutyoe, 
the things that you could have lost would pay for 
your time.

Once a week to learn how to recognize certain 
drugs on sight. Maybe someone you know -  some
one you would never suspect -  is involved in 
drugs. You can make a dlffererKx?.

Oince a week to learn the proper way to handle 
the situation if you happen to be a victim and aid in 
the quick capture of tne aI criminal who is guilty.

In the 12-week period, once a week three hours a
I

officers of the law (city
ni!

( per
reht, officers of tne court (justice of the peace) and 
mcers of the law (city police) and many others 

give up their time to teacn you.
Ask yourself this question: What if their jobs 

were just a payday? Where would we, the citi

zens of Pampa, be??
Everyone knows someone that works his or her 

job just for payday. Answer this: Is this their best?
. * Twxt Police Ai. ’emv <rh ui at 7 p rn 

bept. 3 at the M.K. biown Audltonum.
Think about it. Citizens wonder -  COPS 

LEARN!!
Johnny L. Belt
Pampa

Be cautiousrof ads
To the editor:

I recently called and inquired to a classified ad 
that was listed in this newspaper and has bet*n for 
some time: Help wanted, "Mystery Shoppers need
ed, $9.75 per Hr."

Being e i^ t  months pregnant, I thought this 
could possloly be an opportunity to set my pwn 
hours. After calling the numbiT listed with the ad 
and listening for approximately five minutes, I 
hung up because the recording was going nowhere.

The recording never mentioned a pc*r minute 
chaigc, but upon receiving my phone I had a $20 
chaige. I called the phone company to inquire and 
was told that that number was a party line set up 
somewhat the same way a 1-9(X) numlx*r is.

I would like to warn curious minds that the 
"mystery shoppers wanted" is a scam. BEWARE!

Lesa M. Hall
Pampa
Editor's Note: The Pampa News tries to verify sub. 

missions for classified ads carefulty to avoid suen situa 
tions, but sometimes one manages to slip by.

Big Brothers Big Sisters’ Barn Dance 
called success as fund-raising event

Big Brothers Big Sisters of the 
Texas Panhandle Inc. (BBBS) 
recently held the third annual 
Barn Dance to support the 
Pampa BBBS Satellite office, with 
offioals pleased with the fund 
raiser's success.

"After not having the event last 
year during our transition peri
od, we were extremely pleased 
with the turnout and tne contin
ued support from the communi
ty," said Nancy Shaffer, chairman 
of the Pampa Advisory Council.

"We can never thank Bebo and 
Dana Terry enough for allowing 
us to use their bam and their cow 
to make this event such a suc
cess," Shaffer added.

This year's Bam Dance includ
ed the first annual "Cow Chip 
Checker" event. The st9er was 
released from the trailer and 

1 quick to release, making Royce 
Waldrip recipient of the grand 
prize.

North Fork Band provided the 
music for the evening, playing 
everything from country to 
oldies, Shaffer noted. Gerald 
Rasco manned the grill, cooking

orear
who

steaks arKi beans for those who 
attended the event.

Pamela Green, Pampa BBBS 
officer manager, expressed the 

inization's gratitude for those 
helped to make this event 

such a success.
"We cannot do this event with

out the help of our community 
businesses and individuals," 
Green said. "We would like to 
thank Duncan and Boyd Jewelers 
in Amarillo, Dunlaps, the 
Knights of Columbus, the 
Masonic Lodge and National 
Bank of Commerce for their gen
erous contributions."

Big Brothers Big Sisters is a vol
unteer-driven organization dedi
cated to placing children ages six 
to 14 from singre-parent homes in 
relationships with qualified men
tors for the development of posi
tive life*skills and social values.

The staff at BBBS encouragi‘s 
those in a single-parent family 
with children, hoys and girls, in 
this age range to call the BBBS 
office and find out how a Big 
Brother or Big Sister can add to 
the life of the child.

"BBBS does not provide a sur
rogate parent, but a 'friend' for 
our littles," Green explained. "We 
want to see these children have a 
positive role mtxiel in their lives 
to help them grow into successful 
adults."

Those having two |o four 
hours per week to share with a 
child who just needs a friend 
and interested in becoming a Big 
Brother or Big Sister can call the 
BBBS office at 665-1211 or come 
by the office at-200 N. Ballard (in 
the Pampa Community Build
ing) to find out more informa
tion, Green said.

nyon Lake is sur
rounded by tne Choke Canyon 
State Park and a 
management area.

"We're bringing various 
pie in as consultants and 
ers," said Laird Fowler, 
Department of Parks 
Wildlife Region V director.
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Dorothy Andersoni F a m ily  
w o u ld  lik e  to say how grateful we 

are for all your thoughts and prayers. 
They were very comforting in our time of need.

National Co. offers a great no 
risk opportunity for stable extra 
incom e of at least ’400 a week.

806-835-2817
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Who woke the giant?
Suites, d giant lived peacehiily among the people: The giant was a 
merchumt and provided folks lots of stuff. Most folks considered

Once uptin a time in nearly every major trade area in the United
ill

dp:
the* giant friendly enough, but a few citizens got their feathers ruf
fled now and then. When they did, they found someone else to 
provide the things they formerly bought from the giant.

T he giant's name was nearly as big as the giant itself. The giant 
huid a first name, a last name and three middle names. Its first 
name was "Shurinuf," pronounced "Sure enough." The middle 
names were "EverybcKly's Average Retail," and its last name was 
"Store " All the folks called the giant "SEARS" for the sake of sim
plicity

You could often find the giant on main street in smaller towns, 
and it usually hung out at the mall in larger trade areas. The giant 
fuid been the biggest kid on the block since 1964. However, some
time in t h e  1980s Uk' giant W 'eiit to sleep.

Two new kids who were unrelated, but shared the same last 
name, noticed the giant was dozing off. Wally Mart and Kay Mart 
fuid been taking their vitamins and they were growing like crazy. 
By .1990 both of the Mart kids had become even bigger than the 
giant. Wally, whose friends calk'd him "Wal" for short, continued 
to grow. While the giant slept, ht> nearly doubled in size.

If this were a fairy tale, eveiA’ont* would live happily ever after. 
It isn't, and they don't This is a true story, and I believe the Sears 
giant is wide awake 
The giant wakes

Sears, once America's largest retail chuiin, is on the comeback 
trail. W'hile this may not spell immediate trouble for the world's 
largest retailer, Wal-Mart, it will h.iye some effect on lots of other 
folks.

Ifi 1992, Arthur Martinez tiKik over the reins at the Sears 
Merchandise Croup, and he immediately shook the giant awake. 
In a few short months Martinez stopped production of The "big 
catalog," closed more tfuin 100 locations arid reduced Sears' work 
force by nearly ,S0,0(K) employees. He began a campaign to 
upgrade existing stores and is plowing an estimated $4 billion into 
th.1 t effort. It appears to be working, as sales are increasing and 
profit hit $18  billion in I Y199.S 
Think big, act small

To me, the most fascinating part of the apparent Sears' revival is 
the new corporate philosophy. Sears is a big retailer with nearly 
$\S billion in FY1995 sales. However, it is acting more like a small 
indefH'ndent Retailing big, acting smalj.

Sears is adding hot brands to its merchandising mix and getting 
more knoised with its target marketing. They have built more than 
100 small-format hardware stores which they call "Neighborhood 
Store's."

Customer service training is back in style at Sears and the focus 
really is back on the customer. In rural markets. Sears is getting 
closer to the customer with a concept called "Dealer Stores.'"These 
independently-ownc*d stores are joint-ventures between Sears and 
IcKal merchants.

I visiti'd one of these' dealer stores in Florida recently, and the 
owners -  hometown folks -  were expanding. They love the con
cept and apparently they are pleasing their customers as well. The 
average dealer store tops $1 million in sales. Think big, act small.

My guess is that Sears will occupy the number two spot in retail 
salt's in the U.S. at the end of EY19%. While Wal-Mart is a virtual
ly impossible-to-catch leader in retail today. Sears can continue to 
put pressure on other retail chains and independents. One thing is 
certain, tht* giant is awake right now. Keep reading this column, 
we ll kw-p you updatc'd.

Chamber Communique
Welcome new Chamber mem

ber, Ron's Mr Muffler This auto 
repair shop, owned by Ron 
Arnold, is located at 125 N. 
Somerville.

Tuesday, Aug. 20, Hoechst 
( cTañese will be sponsoring this 
month's Chamber luncheon 
I’eggv 's Place will bt'gin serving at 
11 a m in the' M K. Brown 
Ktxim of the Pampa Community 
Building at 200 \ . Ballard 
Reservations will be accepted until 
9:.10 a m. Tuesday. We welcorru*

ig i
theEarly voting for the Pam pa 

Independent School District's 
bond election will be from 8 a m. 
to 8 p.m. Monday through 
Friday beginning Aug. 21 and 
continuing until Stmt 6, at the 
( arver C i nter. The Pampa 
Chamber of ( ommerce Board of 
Ihrertors vott'd unanimously to

C U STO M  TR IM  FOR 
BRICK H O M E S
669-0099  

¿xieAwM filtià

Business ̂

C a ro le  K eeto n  R y lan d er

Desk & Derrick 
to host banquet; 
Rylander to be 
guest speaker

The Desk and Derrick Club 
of Pampa will host petroleum 
industry leaders' annual 
Industry Appreciation Night 
on Wednesday, Aug. 21, at the 
Pampa Country Club. Social 
hour is set to begin at 6:30 
p.m.

Carole Keeton Rylander, 
chairman of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, will speak on 
"New Oil and Gas Regula
tions." Rylander currently 
serves as co-chairman of the 
Public Outreach Committee of 
the Interstate Oil and Gas 
Compact Commission and is 
also the Railroad Commission's 
representative to the Texas 
Commission on Energy Policy. 
As a two-term appointee of 
President George Bush to the 
National Petroleum Council, 
she understands the national 
and international implications 
of energy issues.

A ssociation of Desk and 
Derrick Clubs international 
president, O oris Odom, Elk 
City, Okla., will be an honored 
guest.

"H istory Revisited" is the 
theme for recognition of the 
industry leaders of the 1950's 
when the club received its 
charter and recognition of 
those who currently' support 
the club as employers, speak
ers and outstanding members.

For reservations, call Carol 
Cofer (806) 669-3108 or Martha 
Sublett (806) 669-7691 by 
Monday, Aug. 19. Dinner cost 
is $12 per person.

Quentin Willianris Realtors honored

fSpBoW ptiolol

Top sales agents at Quentin Williams Realtors were presentect with bonus checks 
during a recent luncheon at Pampa Country Clu^. Honored were third place win
ner, Heidi Chronister, left; Bill Stephens, second place; and Roberta Babb, first 
place. Quentin Williams agents were involved in 55 sales totaling over $3.3 million 
or 57 percent of the volume sold through the Pampa Multiple Listing Service for the 
first six months of 1996. The agency is owned by Mike Keagy and Judi Edwards.

A nalysts see m any reasons fo r stable peso  
strengthen ing econom y desp ite recession

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  
Despite a lingering recession, 
M exico's peso has stabilized 
and probably will strengthen 
through this fall, analysts said.

In recent m onths, the 
Mexican currency regained its 
footing, due in part to confi
dence over U.S.-Mexican rela
tions, an improved earnings 
.outlook for Mexican compa
nies and normal summertime 
economic activity.

"The message that investors 
are getting is that nothing can 
be wrong in the cozy Mexico- 
W ashington relationship 
before the inauguration of the 
U.S. president,^' said econo
mist Rogelio Ramirez de la O. 
"S o  the peso is likely to 
strengthen through the elec
tion and through the inaugu
ration."

The peso, after losing about 
half its value in 1995, has been 
holding against the dollar. 
Inflation has eased, thanks to a 
governm ent austerity pro
gram. Interest rates have fallen 
to their lowest levels since the 
abrupt peso devaluation 
sparked financial panic at the 
end of 1994.

endorse this bond election dur
ing a recent board meeting.

• Meetings:
Monday -  Noon, T<^ O' 

Texans, Nona Payne Room, 
Pampa Community Building.

Tuesday -  11:45 a.m.. Chamber 
l uncheon, M.K. Brown Room, 
Pampa Community Building.

Thursday -  Noon, Country 
Fair Steering Committee, Nona 
Payne Room, Pampa 
C!ommunity Building.

P A N H A N D L E  F IE L D

O I L  &  G A S  P R O P E R T I E S  F O R  S A L E

J .M . H U B E R  C O R P O R A T IO N

Huber is accepting sealed bids on certain oil and  
gas properties located in the Panhandle field cov
ering 9 gas wells and 3 SW D  wells.

To obtain a list of the properties and Procedures 
and Rules of Offeering, please contact:

J.M. Huber Corporation 
7120 1-40 West, Suite 200  

Amarillo, Texas 79106

Attention: Patrick Garrard  
(806) 353-9837

All bids rbust be received by 3:00 p.m ., 
Septem ber 5, 1996

Perform ance 
Pealty Counts 

I C ount On 
P a /o v a r Hearing 

Baienes

ñ ' í
F R E E  H E A R IN G  C H E C K

Rayovac and ArnoW Palm er have 
team ed up to prom ote tretter hearing 
w orldw ide

•  Ba t t e r ie s  » R e p a ir s  
• S e r v ic e

HIGH PLA IN S H E A R IN G  

A ID  C EN TER
721 W Kingsmill •  665-6246 

1-800-753-1696

fmmmÊm

SERVICE •  QUALITY •  DEPENDABILITY
W e ' r e  y o u r  n e i g h b o r h o o d  

p h a r m a c y .  A n d  y o u  w o n ' t  f i n d  

m o r e  c o m p e t a t l v e  p r i c e s  

e l s e w h e r e .  W e  g u a r a n t e e  I t .

EMERGENCY  
SERVICE CALL

66S-2892

W E HAVE 
HOLLISTER  

O STO M Y  
SUPPLIES

• Computerized Insurance Records • Many 3^ Party Insurance Plans Accepted
• Call In Prescription Service »Free Consultation • Free Prescription Delivery

Price Savings On Generic Prescription

HARMACY
3 0 0  N . B a l l a r d  -  6 6 9 - 1 0 7 1  o r  6 6 5 - 5 7 8 8  

“ W e ’ r e  Y o u r  F r i e n d l y  P h a r m a c y ’ _̂________
Dennis Roark 
Phm'macist

A nalysts expect the peso 
during the coming months to 
m aintain the legs that have 
helped it appreciate 2.79 per
cent since the beginning of the 
year, when it stood at 7.6950 
pesos to the dollar. By the end 
of the week, it took less than 
7.5 pesos to buy $1.

"W e're probably living the 
least awful moment since the 
crisis that followed the 
December 1994 peso dévalua^ 
tio n ," said Roberto Salinas 
Leon, director of the Center for 
Free Market Studies, a Mexico 
City consulting firm.

W hile short-term  trends 
appear to point toward a 
stronger peso, it rem ains

unclear whether M exico's 
economy is headed for long
term growth that would main
tain the peso's value in years to 
come, analysts said.

Private economists estimated 
that second-quarter gross domes
tic product figures to be released 
during the next few days will 
show five percent to seven per
cent annualized growth, better 
than earlier forecast.

The GDP -  the sum total of 
goods and services produced 
by Mexico -  fell an infjation- 
adjusted 1 percent during the 
first quarter from the prior- 
year period, follow ing a 
decline of 6.9 percent for all of 
1995.

S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y
SALES-SERVICE SUB-SURFACE PUMPS 

OILFIELD SUPPLIES-PROOUCTION EQUIPMENT '
OIL COUNTRY TUBULAR

24-HOUR SERVICE
WE‘NOW ACCEPT PURCHASING CARDS AS WELL AS 

VJSA/MASTERCARD/AMERICAN EXPRESS AT ALL LOCATIONS

A U T H O R IZ E D  SA LES &  SERVICE

Texsteam Pumps 

Economic, 

Dependable, 

Versatile &  

Simple Design model 8821

INVERTERS

SQUAR08AVE 12 or 24 Vbft DC40-U7 or 220 VoH AC

BOWIE
PUM PS

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. BARNES 669-3711
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a N a N N A T I (AP) —  
Thomas Howard had his 
fourth consecutive three-hit 
game and Hal Morris singled 
with the bases loaded as the 
Cincinnati Reds beat the 
Colorado Rockies 5-3 Saturday 
in the first game of a double- 
header.

Howard had two doubles 
and an RBI triple, scored three 
runs and started the go-ahead 
rally in the seventh inning 
against reliever Mike Munoz

With thé score, tied at 3, 
Howard doubled with one out 
and Barry Larkin was -inteiv 
tionally walked with two outs. 
Reliever Darren Holnves 
walked Kevin Mitchell to load 
the bases, and Morris fouled 
off three two-strike pitches 
before hitting a two-run single 
to center for a 5-3 lead.

John Smiley (11-10) gave up 
six hits in seven innings, 
including homers by Dante 
Bichette and Ellis Burks that 
accounted for Colorado's three 
runs. Hector Carrasco pitched 
a perfect eighth, and Jeff 
Brantley got m e last three outs 
for his I^tional League-lead
ing 33rd save.

NEW YORK (AP) — Alex 
Rodriguez's long two-run 
homer in the first inning set the 
tone Saturday and the Seattle 
Mariners went on to a 10-3 rout 
of the New York Yankees.

The Mariners Jay Buhner 
added a three-run homer, his 
35th homer, and Ken G riffs  Jr. 
had a two-run shot, his 37th 
home run, in building a 9-0, 
lead in four innings.

Jamie Moyer ^-2) limited 
the Yankees to eight hits in 71- 
3 innings. The 33-year-old left
hander, acquired for the stretch 
in a July 30 trade with Boston, 
is 2-1 with the Mariners. Kenny 
Rogers (10-6) took the loss.

Alex Rodriguez connected 
on a 416-foot snot into the cen
ter-field bleachers for his 28th 
home run.

Wade Boggs hit a two-run 
double in the fifth, arxl Bemie 
Williams hit his 23rd homer in 
the sixth for New York.

FOOTBALL
CHARLOTTE, N.C (AP) — 

Tshimanga Biakabutuka has 
made peace with foe Carolina 
Panfoos. He kiiows it may not 
be as easy to do with their fans. 

'Tm going to work hard and
try to d ia r ^  those boos into 
cheers," Biakabutuka, the
Panthers' first-round draft 
choice, said Fri^y after ending 
his 2Bday holdout.
-  "Tlvrt's all 1 can do right now. 
1 can't sit down and blk with 
every fan and try to make them 
c h a i^  their c^nnion about me," 
he said.

"AU1 can do is perform on the 
field, and that's what I'm intend
ing to do. And hopefully they'll 
a c c ^  me after all this is done 
with"

He signed a seven-year $127 
millicm contract, bririgirig to a 
ckise an impasse that was marked 
by several heated exchanges 
between negotiators and prompt
ed many fans to target their anger 
at Biakabutuka.

Sports

Cowboys break camp with question marks
AUSTIN (AP) — Training camp 

is over for the Dallas Cowboys, but 
not their concerns over team per
sonnel losses to injuries* and sus
pensions.

The defending Super Bowl 
champions broke camp on Friday 
after a sununer that was light on 
discussion of the upcomirw season 
and heavy on questions arout foe 
lack of depth tnat, with alarming 
suddenness, had become a com
pelling concern.

"Right now, we can't wcwry about 
the 49ers or Green Bay," safety 
Darren Woodson said. "We just 
have to worry about the Cowboys."

The Cowboys have .11 starters 
who missed practices during train
ing camp due to injuries, six of 
whom are recovering from off-sea
son surgery.

Key backups at receiver (Orartde 
Gadsden), tight end (Eric 
Bjomson), liirebacker (Godfrey 
Myles), defensive .line (Darren

Benson), and safety (Charlie 
ïrper) are

Fety
Williams and Roger Hai 
alsoirqured.

But Dallas coach Barry'Switzer 
says the questionable status of 
tight end Jay Novacek, who 
missed all of camp with chronic 
back pixfolems, coupled with the 
five-game suspension of receiver 
Michael Irvin hurts the team the 
most.

"Michael cmd Jay are so much of

done at trainir^ camp,' 
avels ■

Aikman
said. "The travefsdiedule has been 
tough for us. Last week, we got no 
work done really to speal^oL"
. Even Switzer criticized a sched
ule that seemed only to benefit the 
billfold of owner Jerry Jones.

"When you get to bed at 3 
o'clock ana 6 o'clock in the mom-

if you don't ever get a chance to
look at the true picture, you lose a 

' ' dn to ode."

the passing game," Switzer said. 
"It affects u sl^ n g  able to get into
base formations as part of our 
playbook. It changes a little bit of 
our offensive philosophy."

Troy Aikman said a travel sched
ule that had the team in two coun
tries and four cities last week for 
two exhibition games and a scrim
mage in El Paso prevented the 
team from getting much-needed 
repetitions in practice.

"This has probably been the least 
amount of work that we've gotten

ing after flying in an airplane all 
night aixl play three games in one 
week, that's too much for a team to 
do," Switzer said.

The offense and defense never 
had a day at camp when all of the 
starters horn each unit were able to 
practice together. Mostly inconsis
tent backups filled in the holes on a 
team that hid 10 Pro Bowlers last

little hope arvl b ^ n  
With all the injuries, Switzer 

struggled to find positives about 
the monthlong canr^.

"We are not the same team right 
now, physically, that we were when 
we started camp," Switzer said. 
"You anticipate injuries, but not ones 
that keep you fmn performing dur
ing the season ai>d that's what hap
pened to us with Darren Benson, 
(tight end) Kendell Watkins, 
Novacek, ^ m so n  and Tuinei.

'Training camp hasn't been a 
waste," Switzer added. "But when 
you're not practidirg with who is

year.
"We haven't had Michael. We 

haven't had Jay, and now we don't 
have Tuinei," said offensive guard 
Nate Newton. 'Teople say you've 
got to play with what you've got. 
But that isn't the true picture. And

going to be playing, you can get 
average ip a hurry."

Stilt Ail, Aikman remains positive. 
"Guys on this team have proven

that th ^  can come out and play at 
itv hiéh level early in tra sea-a very high level early 

son with very little work at train- 
>," Aikman said. "That'smg camp.

kind of the approach that we have 
taken this year and we hope it pre
vails again for us."

Aikimn said Dallas' preseason 
game against Denver Saturday 
night will be 1 ^  for the team to 
start coming together. Dallas (1-2) 
has been uninspired in losing its 
last two exhibition games by a 
combined score of 63-13.

"We realize we have to per
form better than what we have 
over the past two ballgames," 
Aikman said. "This is an impor
tant game for us because the 
starters will play at least for the 
first half and possibly into the 
second half."

Switzer said Deion Sanders 
would likely start at comerback 
against Denver and that Emmitt 
Smith and Charles Haley (injured 
back) probably woulcin't play. 
Switzer said Sanders is still expecti 
ed to start the season at receiver, 
but wanted the defensive work.

McLean has holes to
McLEAN — McLean enters the 

19% football season with only a 
few players with varsity experi
ence. Head coach Jerry Miller is 
counting on hard work plus 
some quickness to make up for 
the inexperience factor.

"We've got 25 boys out, but 11 
of them are freshrnen. Practice, 
however, has been going good," 
said Mclean head coach Jerry 
Miller. "The players are working 
hard and I'm just tickled to death 
with the way they're coming 
along."

Miller will be looking to run
ning back Chris Flores, back- 
defensive end Derek Glass and 
back Sy Brown to carry much of 
the load.

AREA FOOTBALL
Lefors. McLean opens the season 
Sept. 6 here against Amherst. 

McLean, which finished 4-6 a
year ago, returns five lettermen 

losirwhile
tion.

losing seven to gradua-

"These three are the only ones 
who played very much last

Wheeler didn't crack the top 10 
in the Associated Press preseason 
Class A high school football poll, 
but the Mustangs did collect nine 
votes from the panel of sports 
writers across the state.

Wheeler failed to make the 
playoffs last year after‘winning 
the district championship in 
1994.

year," Miller added. "We've got 
more quickness than we've Iwd 
in quite awhile, but it's mostly 
among the younger players."

Top prospects include quarter
back Gary Bolton and center 
Jonathan ^iley.

The Tigers have scrimmages 
scheduled Aug. 22 at Guthrie 
and Aug. 30 at home against

Shamrock and Gruver, 
Wheeler's opposition in District 
1-A, also picked up some votes. 
Gruver recieved seven votes and 
Shamrock, four.

Wheeler's 19% opener is S ^ .  
■ 6 at Stratford.

Granger is picked as the No. 1 
team in Class A, followed by 
Windthorst in second and 
Celeste, third. ,

P am pa fu llb a c k  R o n n ie  P ro b y  c a tc h e s  a  p ass  b e fo re  b e in g  ta c k le d  In  an  
In tras q u ad  sc rim m ag e  F rid a y  n ig h t. T h e  H a rv es te rs  o p en  th e  seaso n  S e p t  6  a t 
hom e a g a in s t L u b b o c k  E s tacad o .

LA M arque is 
top 4A choice

DALLAS (AP) — Add teams to 
Class 4A. Let a third school per 
district into the playoffs and give 
them two titles to chase. Break 
postseason ties on the field 
instead of on paper.

It really doesn't matter. ' No 
matter what how the rules 
change. La Marque remains the 
team to beat.

The Cougars, who finally won 
a championship last season in 
their third straight Class 4A title 
game appearance, head into the 
fall ranked No. 1 in The

B u s in e s s  O w n ers &  M a n a g er s :

Find out how
<

consumer's rank
Associated Press preseason high 

oil.school football poi 
La Marque is the only defend-

ing champion opening the year 
class. The other No. Isatop its c 

are North Mesquite in 5A, 
Atlanta in 3A, Alto in 2A and 
Granger in lA .

Get used to seeing different

your business vs.
things. That may be the theme 
'tisfall.

PARALYM PICS

ATLANTA (AP)— Less than 
month after an Iraqi 

weighdifter defected duiir^ foie

are looking for' the Iraqi 
Paralympic team.

"They had not arrived in the 
Paralympic Village as of 4 p m  
Friday," said Steve Goldbeig, 
spokesman for the Atlanta 
Paralympic Organizing
Gcnnmittee. "We are workirjg to 
determine their whereabouts."

He did not know the number 
of Iraqi athletes scheduled to 
(xxrpete in foe Piualytnpics. The 
Iraqi nnen's wfoeekhair basket- 
bafl team, the country's first 
scheduled competition, forfeited 
a game when they foiled to 
appear, Ckildbeig said.

the internation
al diubled games, which started
Friday and end Aug. 25, aren't

IÎFIsure if the team even arrived in 
Atlanta. The team did not attend 
Thursday night's opeiting cere
mony and organizers could 
not reach anyone from the

The overhaul began Feb. 1 
with the University 
Interscholastic League's biennial 
realignment. Then, on Feb. 29, 
the UlL broke a five-decade-old 
tradition by throwing out the 
penetration-based tiebreaking 
system and adopting an over-

other states.
This realignment was done 

with the intent to clean up 4A 
and lA  in preparation for 
changes in their postseasons.

Class 4A tooK on 26 more 
teams so it can launch the two- 
tiered playoff format 5A has used 
since 1990.

Class lA  was slimmed by 11 
team? so it can get back down to 
16 districts and a five-week post
season. For the last eight years, 
lA  has had 21 districts, which 
forced a six-week playoff filled 
with first-round byes.

In the playoffs, ties will no 
longer be decided in favor of the 
team that gets past the other's 
20-yard line the most. Now, each

your competition.
A recent research study shows th at

41% Could not name a Chiropractor!
70% Could not name a Remodeling Contractor! 
34% Could not name a Lawyer!
58% Could not n i^ e  a lliavel Agent!
51% Could not name a Computer Store

team will get one possession 
^ 2 5 y i

zone to see which can score more
beginning

cotmtry Friday, Cfoldbeig said.
illy known"Iraqis are not really 

as defectors, so we haven't had 
concerns about that* he

points. Some districts have voted 
to break in the new overtime s ^  
tern during their seasons. 1 m  

vs It
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Rotary holds annual Golf Scramble
PAMPA — Thcfe were 80 play- 

en  entered in the fourth ahm ^ 
Rotary Qub Golf Scnnnble held 
Satur^y at Hidden Hilb.

Results are as follows:
Nkklaus Flight 

Pint place: Doug McFatridge, 
Eddie Patman, Paul Givens and 
Winslow Hlis, 59.

Second place:, jerry Wilson, 
Barry Teireil, Nam Lee and C  
Candle, 60.

Third place: jack Albradü, Nod 
Hodting, Doug Ware aiKl Phil 
Everson, 61.

Fourth place: Elmer Wilson, 
Butdi Reynolds, Earl Tarbd and 
Jim Batton, 62.

Fifth place: Rotuiie Loter, K. 
Lot er. Bill Hammer arul H. 
Hammer. 62.

5 * %

D oug W are la u n c h e s  a  te e  sh o t in th e  R o ta rv  G o lf 
S cram b le .

Palmer F li^ t
First place: 1. joe Lowry, Fred 

Simmons, B. Smith and [>. Fred 
juan,60.

Second place: 1. B. Benda, F. 
Hensoa S. Hughes and E  Wamble, 
62.

Third place: 1. B. Buck, G. Kelly, 
John Tarpley and Steve Williams, 
64.

Fourth place: 1. Mark MeVay, 
Dawson Oir, Tom Lindsey ard Lw 
Garcia, 64.

Fifth place: 1. jim Humphrey, 
J^y Zimmers, Art Stevens anid 
Ron Hurst, 65.

Texas hopes rests on its ‘Playmakers’
AUSTIN (AP) — The lofty 

liojx*s for the Texas Longhorns 
this season rests on its ample 
supply of big play specialists, 
head coach John Mackovic said 
Saturday.

¡"he Texas Longhorns return 16 
stevters from their 1995 
SciuthwesI Conference champion 
f(X)tbaII team to a season that 
four preseason polls place the 
Texas Ix)nghorrrs in the top 10.

"Every year you try and 
reload," coach John Mackovic 
s«rid Saturday, during the team's
annual preseast>n media day.

"It's nice to have a few who've
been around us ... they've played 
in some big ball games."

Junior quarterback James 
Brown, receiver Mike Adams, 
running backs Shon Mitchell and 
Kickv Williams, tight end Pat 
litzgerald, guard Dan Neil, 
defensive lineman Chris Akins

on. They were in the thick of it."
The Longhorns are enjoying 

their most successful back-to- 
back seasons since the early 80's, 
ha ving been ranked in the AP 
poll for 16 straight weeks.

Texas' biggest question mark, 
other than staving healthy, is 
replacing an offensive line that 
yielded the rushing tandem of 
Mitchell and Williams, the 
school's best since the 1977 duo 
of Heisman trophy winner Earl 
Campbell and Ham Jones.

That line also gave Brown the 
protection that enabled him to 
earn school single-season records 
in touchdown passes (19) and 

ards (2,447).

and defensive, backs Bryant 
Westbrcx>k ana Chris Carter
nwde tin' .Ml-SWC team last sea
son

ITiose returners know presea- 
s<in pnxhctions don't win titles, 
especially with UI joining a 
ti>iigher, expanded Big 12 league.

Right iKiw we haven't earniKl 
(the honors), " Brown said 
Sifurdav We have to live up to 
llu' exfX'Ctations We re not a 
dumb team, we know- that."

lexas tinishtxl No 14 In last 
season s AP national poll with a 
10-2-1 rtvord ami a Sugar Bowl
livss

The I onghorns are ranked No 
5 in .\P's preseason rankings 
despite krsing current NM. play
e rs  lonv Brackens. Stonie Clark, 
lohn Mmore and Robert Reed. <

I js t  year, our senior class was 
terrific We had a lot of leader
ship," Mackovic s.ud "But this 
(senior' clas>- was right behind 
fhehi A lot I't what was going

passing yards (2,44/). ^
Guard Dan Neil and center 

Ryan Fiebiger stand alone as the 
team's returning offensive line. 
Gone are tackles Emore, â  fifth- 
round New England Patriots 
pick; Dominic Bustamante; and 
Corby Brooks, a second-team 
All-SWC guard.'

tk'favious Bishop and Jay 
Humphrey are now at tackle, 
with Ben Adams penciled in at 
guard.

"We don't need everyone to be 
a star," Mackovic saicl. "There's
always two or three on a team 
capable of making a lof of plays 
and unusual plays. The consis
tency of the others are vital to 
their success. And often those 
plays funnel to them."

Brown returns from a sopho
more season, his first as the No. 1 
starter, which he battled shoul
der and ankle problems. He sat
out of spring drills, but feels con-

ItXHfident about the season.
"I 'm  not worried about the 

shoulder," Brown said. "I've 
been throwing hard as I can and 
it hasn't hurt me much. I've 
learned to rely more on my 
mind. I know a lot more about 
the offease now "

Klein takes big six-shot lead in W om en’s British Open
WOBURN Ingland (AP) — 

Fmilt“f  Klein demonstrated her 
.ibilitv to react favorably to a big 
lead, e\en adding a stroke 
Silurdav with a 2-under-par 71 
in the third round of the 
\N\>men's British (,)pen

I he 22-vear-oki American, 
who wi>n her first pro title last

week with a comeback victory 
in the Ping Welch's 
Championship at Canton, 
Mass., was six shots ahead of 
her nearest rival with a 14- 
under 205 total 

"I've never had this big a lead
before, but I was very comfort
able out there," said Klein, who
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Payton, Bradshaw highlight 
inductees in Football Hall
By NANCY ARMOUR 

AP Sports lAMtcr
A8cM; Wilbert • Montgomery, 
Abilene Christian; Cîaiy Reasons,

go to college with the expectatic
We we

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) — 
One year after opening the doors 
to its new home, the College 
Football Hall of Fame let in its 
first class of snurll-college play
ers.

Fourteen former players and 
coaches from schoou in NCAA 
Division I-AA, II, III and the 
NAIA were inducted Saturday, 
including Waiter Payton anid 
Terry Bradshaw.

'Nothing is complete when

Northwestern ^tate; and Jim 
Youngblood, Tennessee Tech.

*The coaches were the late 
Hasold Burry, Westminster 
College; Edgar Sherman,
Muskingum College; the late 

Steil ■ “

ition
of making the NFL. We went 
there as a vehicle for an educa
tion."

'The fans didn't seem to care 
w h m  the irgjuctees went, giving 
eacn player a rousing cheer as he 
was introduced. But Bradstiaw

you exclude someone by design
irnoor by error," said Payton, wl 

played at Jackson State and went 
on to become the NFL's alf-time 
leading rusher.
 ̂ 'T applaud the selection com

mittee, because now (the hall) is 
definitely complete. It has the 
best from all walks of life. 
Hopefully, they will keep those 
doors open."

The other nine players induct
ed were: Bradshaw, Louisiana 
Tech; the late Buck Buchanian,
Grambling State; Vern Den

eg!
'W hite Shoes" Johnson,

)ling
Herder, Central College; Billy

Widener; ^eil Lomax, Portland 
State; Tyrone McGriff, Florida

Gilbert Steinke, Texas A8cl; and 
the late Lee Tressel, Baldwin 
Wallace.

For its first eight years, players 
from any school were eligible for 
the hall. But in 1958, the selection 
committee decided candidates 
had to be All-Americans from a 
"m ajor" team.

That left out some of college 
football's greatest players, and it 
also gave the impression that 
smaller schools weren't as good 
as the bigger universities. Not 
true, McGriff said.

All 10 players inducted went 
on to N I^ careers, and several 
were Pro Bowlers. Bradshaw, 
Buchanan, Den Herder, Payton 
and Reasons played on champi
onship Suoer TOwl teams.

If anything, small-coll^ge play
ers were better' prepared for the 
future than players at the bigger 
schools, McGrin said.

"I think we go with a different 
expectation," he said.' "We didn't

and Payton were the obviousayt
crowd ravorites. Both got stand
ing ovations, and fans began 
leaving after the two finished 
their acceptance speeches.

By the time Jim 'Dressel spoke 
on Dehalf of his father, only atx>ut 
half of the exowd was left.

Grambling coach Eddie 
Robinson, who has more wins 
(402) than any other college 
coach, represented Buchanan at 
the ceremony. '

"The organization's decision
(to induct small-college players) 
crystallizes one of the highest
peaks in my .career," Robinson 
said. "It's going to mean so much 
to so many guys who thought 
football had passed them by."

Montgomery also praised the 
move. " ' '

"You don't have to be ashamed
of where you play your college 

>1 ball," he said. "Ifand high school 
you're good enough, they will 
find you."

The Longhorns' offense looks 
powerful, with weapons at every 
turn.*

Mitchell and Williams rushed 
for a combined 2,089 yards last 
season and scored 18 touch
downs.

Strug will help coach UCLA gymnastics team
By JOHN NADEL 
AP Sports YM ttr

meeting people, exploring other 
areas of life.'^

They're joined by Priest 
Holmes, who rushed for 524
yards as a junior in 1994, includ
ing his Sun Bowl MVP perfor
mance of 161 yards rusing and 
four touchdowns. Holmes red- 
shirted last year after tearing the 
anterion cruciate ligament in his 
left knee during a spring 1995 
scrimmage.

Adams is a welcome surprise 
for the Longhorns. The senior, 
who battled a hip flexor injury in

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Kerri 
Strug says she's looking forward 
to bnng a normal college stu
dent.

C ôod luck.
Strug, whose final vault with 

an injured left ankle in the 
women's gymnastics team com
petition was one of the most dra
matic moments in the Atlanta
Olympics, said Friday she has 
enrolled at UCLA ana will be a
volunteer assistant coach for the

1995, decided against turning 
' to:pro and returned for a senior sea

son which could see him surpass 
Eric Metcalf's 1987 single-season 
all-purpose yards record of 1,925 
yards.

In 1995, he had 876 receiving 
yards including three touch
downs in addition to averaging 
14.7 yards on punt returns and 
24.5 yards on kickoff returns.

Some of the pressure of dou
ble-teaming will be alleviated 
with Curtis Jackson as a split end 
and all the running backs as a 
receiving threat. Jackson, a con
verted tailback who works out 
each spring with the track team, 
returns after redshirting 1995 
because of a preseason knee 
injury Jackson ranked third on 
the team in 1994 with 27 recep
tions fer 401 yards.

"Curtis is the fastest threat 
we've had since I've been here," 
said Mackovic who begins his 
fifth season on Aug. 31 against 
Missouri "Put him in a race. Any 
distance 20-, 40- or 60-yards and 
he'd be top three. He'll strain 
defenses l^ a u s e  he can go 
deep."

women's gymnastics team.
"I'll be able to travel with the 

team, practice with them," Strug 
said in her first Los Angeles news 
conference. "It's been**a lifelong 
dream to attend UCLA. 
Hopefully, I'll be able to give 
some help and advice to the other 
girls."

Strug, 18, decided to turn pro- 
'fessional after endorsement 
offers began arriving.

Dressed in a black jacket and 
skirt and wearing a sock over her 
nylons to support her still- 
injured left ankle, Strug said 
she'll attend classes Mondays 
through Thursdays, taking fresh
man English, psychology and 
music.
•> "That's just to start off with 
while I have this crazy schedule," 
she said. "We'll go from there. 
I've been looking forward to 
being a college student for some 
time now. I'm looking forward to

Strug, whose family lives in 
Tucson, Ariz., said she might join 
a sorority and is looking forward 
to being able to "hang out, go to 
parties, do the normal tmngs, 
study, too."

"I've been so focused, in a little 
box, sort of," she said. "I love 
being near the beach. This school 
is great academically. I feel that 
once I get situated here. I'm just 
like anyone else."

Thars uhlikely to be the case 
for some time, if ever.

For example, how many people 
are leaving for New 'York on 
Saturday to attend President 
Clinton's 50th birthday party a 
day later?

Strug is.
"The schedule has been pretty 

frenetic," she admitted.
And how many people have 

been to the White House, and on 
television shows hosted by Rosie 
O'Donnell and Jay Leno? Or 
spent time chatting with Jason 
Priestly after having a role in an

has turned down hundreds of 
thousands of dollars for years, 
years.

"She went from that level to 
this level with the vault," Kondos 
added, moving her hand from 
waist level to over her head for 
emphasis. "She is no longer a lit
tle pixie, she's a young lady.

"I am thrilled, UCLA is 
thrilled, to have Kerri become a 
part of our program. Her role on 
the team, I think, is something 
we're going to have a lot of fun 
with."

Melanie Strpg said her daugh
ter has never been a problem.

"She really is the nicest young 
lady, just a model kid," she said. 
"She's just the same Kerri. She 
has no idea of the impact she's 
had on the American people. I 
don't think she'll ever change in a
negative way. 1 just really think 

inded."

upcoming episode of "Beverly 
Hills 90210*90210?'

Strug has.
And those around her say it 

couldn't be happening to a more 
deserving person.

"I canT tell you how thrilled 
the gymnastics world is that 
Kerri is finally getting the recog
nition she has worked so haid 
for," UCLA women's gymnastics 
coach Valorie Kondos said. "She

she's grour 
Kondos admitted she was dis

appointed Strug decided to give 
up her eligibility.

"I think I'd be lying to say I'm 
not disappointed," Kondos said. 
"We finished second (in the 
NCAA championships) last year. 
Having Kerri Strug on our team? 
Wow.

"(But) do I think she made the
right decision? Absolutely."

%  'Renowned sports agent Leigh 
Steinberg has b ^ n  hired to repre
sent Strug.

"We've been very happy the 
phone's been ringing off 
hook," Steinberg sa id .'

the

Cubs’ Gonzalez drives in five runs against Astros
CHICACX) (AP) — Luis 

Ckinzalez homered, tripled and 
drove in Eve runs against his fbriner 
team arxl Steve Tiachsel won his 
fourth straight decision Saturday as 
the Chicago Cubs beat the Houston 
Astros 12-3. ’

first three innings to knock the 
Astros into a first-jdaoe tie with St. 
Louis in the NLCortraL

Cjonzale^ traded to theCubs from 
Houston last year, hit a two-run 
homer in the second, had an RBI sin-

turned professional after win
ning the 1994 NCAA title as a 
sophomore at Arizona State.

"I wasn't nervous at all. 1 feel 
that if I play my own game I can 
make biroies. I never think 
about missing putts — if you 
do, that's when you start mak
ing mistakes."

Jose Hernandez's bases-loaded 
single capped a four-run first and 
the Cubs scored eight times in the

gle in the third and a two-run triple
drivein the seventh when his line 

skipped past right Adder Derric Bdl. 
Trachsd (11-6) allowed seven huts.

walked four and struck out three in 
his third complete game of the sea
son, two agaiiist Houstort,

The Cubs send nine batters to the 
plate in the first and finally drove 
out Darryl Kile (10-7) after 2 1-3 
innings, his second-shortest outing 
as a starter this season. Kile gave up 
eight hits, eight runs and four 
walks.

W\MR\ SOCCGR /lî90at\TI0it liC
There W ill Be O nly Two Days O f S ign-Ups This Fall 

Friday August 23"* 5  p .m .-7 p.m . Pam pa M all
Saturday August 24** 1 0 a .m .-5 p .m . Pam pa M all

(Late sign-ups will autom atically go into player pool)
A L L  P am p a a ra a  ré s id a n ts  m u st s Ig n -u p  In  P am p a U -6  th ro u g h  U -19  

R E G IS T R A T IO N  FE E  fo r U -6  th ru  U -14  - will be $ 3 0 .0 0  per players. This includes-
N ew  uniform

—  N TS S A  registration and Insurance
Fall '96  and Spring ‘97  season

N E W  P LA Y E R S  • bring birth certificate for birthday verification. 
Players m ust be at least 4  years old on or before July 3 1 ,1 9 9 6  to be eligible.

R E T U R N IN G  P LA Y E R S  • bring the co m p le ta d  blank registration form  you will
b e  receiving In 9 ie  m ail

Q U E S T IO N S  • CALL 6 6 9 -1 2 7 3  ANQ  LEAVE A M E S S A G E  
FA LL S E A S O N  will begin Septem ber 7 and will continue until N ovem ber 2

............................................. p l a y e r ¥ ^ l * ............................................
It YYiil be the policy of the Pampa Soccer Association to form complete teams in each age 
division, if there are not enough players to form another (ximplete team, a PLAYER’S POOL 
will be created. How is the PlayerY Pool formed? It la made-up of the la it  players to sign-up 
in any age bracket that has already formed aa many complela teams as possible. How do 
you avoid being placed in a Player’s Pool? D oni wait until the last moment to sign-up. Will 
you get to play anyway? There is a VERY good chance that you will still get to play. Vbu may 
miss the first practices or even the first game or two, but normally most pool ^ y e n  ara 
placed before the end of the FaN season. If not, youVe first in line In the Spring for teama 
needing players, if you are NOT placed on a team, you are entitled to a refund.
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FOOTBALL
National FootbaH L ag jju i^ lan d i^

■y Tlw Am o c M wI  I 
A l lI bmM SOT
AMCIUCA» C O ..*r -iäH C t

W L T P e t PF PA
BuHalo 1 1 0 800 42 29
Miami 1 1 0 .500 34 34
Naw Engand 1 1 0 .500 38 31
IndianapoHs 1 2 0 .333 47 47
N.Y. Jala 0 2 0 .000 29 61
Camral

BaWaiora 8 0 0 1 .000 84 M -
CincinnaU 2 1 0 .867 86 46
Houaon 2 1 0 867 70 69
Pioaburgh 1 2 0 .333 43 54
JackaonvWe 0 2 0 .000 27 41
Wm I

Danvar 2 0 0 1 9 0 0 60 48
tG m aaCily 2 0 0 1 .0 0 0 74 12
SaatUa 2 0 0 1 .000 43 38

-/San Diego 1 2 0 .333 53 49
ewdand 1 3 0 .250 86 89
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

Eaal .  '
W \ L T PcL PF PA

/Vizona 1 1 0 .500 16 38
N.Y.Oiania 1 1 0 .500 51 54
PtiHadalphia 1 1 0 .500 39 3 3 ’
Wathingion 1 2 0 .333 49 69
Dana* 1 2 0 .333 48 97
Camral 

Oman Bay 2 0 0 1 .000 48 24
Deiroit 2 1 0 .867 90 71
Cftioago 1 1 0 .500 38 61
Minnasoia 1 1 0 .500 35 55
Tampa Bay 1 1 0 .500 28 ’ 3
WWI

Carolina 1 1 0 9 0 0 88 52
St. Louis 1 1 0 .500 27 28
San Franciaco 1 1 0 .500 33 83
Attama 1 2 0 .333 44 41
New Orleans 1 2 0 .333 32 78
Monday’s  Oama 

NOW England 31, Danas 7 
Ttturaday’s  Oama 
Aaama 27. Oakland 6 
Friday's Qamaa
CinciiviaU 28, Washington 7 

ston 23Osiroit 34, Houston:
Saturday's Qamoa 
Tampa at Pittsburgh, 6  p.m.
Qroon Bay at BaWmoro, 7 p.m.
Soattte at Indianapolis, 7 p.m.
BuHalo at Carolina, 7:30 p.m.
Chicago a  Now Ortaans, 8  p.m.
St. Louis at Kansas City, 8  p.m.
Now York Qiants a  Now York J « s ,  8  p.m. 
Donvar $t O aias, 8  p.m. (FOX)
Arizona a  San Oiogo. ip  p.m.
Sunday's flam as
PtSM aphia a  Now England, 1 p.m. (NBC) 
San Frandaco a  Jacksonville, 8 p.m. (TNT) 
'liofwtev's Qmm 
Minnesota a  Miami, 8  p.m. (ABC)

BASEBALL
Amortcan Loagua Standings

By The As so ctatad Presa 
AN 1I Timas EOT 
East Division

W L Pet. GB
NawYorti 70 50 .583 —

Baltimore 65 56 .537 5  1/2
Boston 59 63 .484 12
Toronto 54 68 .443 17
Detroit 42 79 .347 28 1/2
Central Division

W X P e t OB
Cleveland 73 49 .596 —
Chicago 87 56 .549 6  1/2
Minnesota 61 60 .504 11 1/2
Kansas CHy 57 66 .463 16 1/2
Milwaukee 57 66 .463 16 1/2—* imi_1̂ 1̂ —WOTC m vm on

W L P e t OB
Texas 70 52 .574 —
Seattle 62 58 .517 7
Oakland 60 65 .480 11 1/2
OMomia 58 65 .463 13 1/2
Thursday's Gams
Baltimore 18, Oaklarrd 5
Only game scheduled 
Friday's Gam es

National Laagua Standinga
EaMOtvIslon

W L PcL 0 8
Atlanta 75 46 .620 —
Momrea 88 54 .560 61/2
Florida 57 06 .487 181/2
Now York 67 88 .483 10
PhSadelphM 40 74 .306 27
Central Division

W L PCL OB
Houston 66 56 .541 —
St. Louis 66 57 .533 1

OtnomnaH so • Ml 9UU s
Chicago SO 61 .402 6
PHWwgh 
W ast PM sIon

52 60 .430 13 1/3

W L P e t OB
LosAngalae 88 .533 —

SanD lago 88 68 ' .532 —

Colorado 62 so 9 1 2 2  1/2
San Frandaco 51 88 .420 12 1/2
Tliuradsy's Oamos

Cincinnati 3, San Diego 2
ANama 8. Philadelphia 5
San Frandaco a  Pittaburgh, ppd., rain
FloridB 7 , Colotado 6
Los Angeles 6, St. Louis 2
Only games scheduled 
P nd ayaQ am aa
Houston 8. Chicago 3 
Allantas. Pittsburgh4. 
Colorado 8, Ckwinnati 4 
SL Louis 6. Florida 2 
San Oisgo 15, New York 10
San Frandaco 6 , Phiadalphia 4 
Los Angeles 8. MoniraM 2
Saturday's Oamos 
St. Louis 4, Florida 3
Houston (KHe lO d) a  Chicago (Trachsal 10- 
6), 4X16 p.m.
Colorado (Bailey 1-2 arid Freeman 7-0) a  
Cindnnati (Smiley 10-10 and Carrara 0-0), 2, 
5 :06 p.m.
San Francisco (W aaon 7-10) a  Philadelphia
(Hunta 1-3), 7:05 p jn .
Pmabuigh (P aris  6-3) a  ANaka (Bieiacki 3-2),
7:10 p.m.
New York (Clark 11-0) vs. San Diego
(TI.WorroH 7-5) a  Monterrey, Mexico, 6:06 
p.m.
M onkea (Fasaaro 12-7) a  Los Angeles 
(R.Marlinez 9-6), 10:06 p.m.
Sunday’s  Qamea
PHtsburiyi at Atlania. 1:10 p .ia
San Frandaco a  Philadelphia, 1:35 p.m.
Colorado at Cindnnati, 2:15 p.m.
Florida a  St. Louis, 2 :15  p.m.
Houaon a  Chicago, 2 2 0  p.m.
Naw York vs. S a n O e g o  a  Monterrey, Mexico, 
3.C3 p.m .
Montrea a  Los Angelee, 8 0 6  p.m.

GOLF
Woman's British Open Scores

WOBURN, England (AP) —  Scores Saturday 
a f ia  the third round ol the $850,000 Women's 
British Open, played on the Woburn QoH and 
Country Ckib's 6,309-yard, p a -7 3  Duke's 
Course (a-amaeur):
EmNee Klein 68-68-71—206
Maria Hjonh 70-70-71—211
AmyAloolt 72-70-70—212
Tracy Kerdyk 70-70-72—212
/knnika Sorenstam 69-70-73—212
Wendy Dodan 72-74-67—213
Penny Hamma 71-70-72—213
JuHe Piers „ 68-73-72—213
Lisa Hackney 71-60-73—213
Rosie Jones 69-71-73—213
Karrle Webb 69-70-74—213
Alison Nicholas 68-71-74—213
Marie DeLorenzi 74-72-68—214
Tma Barren 71-74-69—214
P a  BradMy 7 0 -7 5 6 9 —214
Helen Alfredsson 6 9 -7 8 6 0 —214
Chris Johnson 7 2 -6 9 -7 3 -2 1 4

 ̂Jenny Lidback 6 8 -7 3 -7 3 -2 1 4
JaneO ed des 72-73-70—215
Tania Abitbd 70-75-70—215
Laura Navarro 7 3 -7 1 -7 1 -2 1 5
Dab Richard 71-73-71—215
D olliePeppa 71-72-72—215
Klyoe Yamazaki 71-70-74— 215
Carin Nilsmaik 7 2 -7 8 6 8 —216

SOCCER

Major League Soccer 
At A Oil

CaWomia 6 , Boaon 3 
Cleveland 3, Detroit 1 ,1 2  innings 
Seattle 6. New York 5 
Texas 5, Kansas City 3 
Minnesota 5, Toronto 4 ,1 0  innings 
Baltimore 14. Oakland 3, i a  gw«e 
BaWmore 5, Oaklarxl 4 ,1 0  innings, 2nd game 
Milwaukee 9, Chicago 7 ,1 s t  game 
Milwaukee 3, Chicago 2, 2nd game 
Saturday's O sm ss  '
Cleveland 6, Daroil 3
Seattle (M o;^  8-2) at New York (Gooden 10-
5) . 4:05 p.m.
Baltimore (Coppinger 7-3) at Oakland (Prieto 
3 -5 ) ,4 J )6 p jn .
CaMomia (Finley 11-11) at Boston (Clemens 
5-11), 4:06 p.m.
Chioigo (Fernandez 11-7) at Milwaukee 
(McDortald 10-7), 8:05 p.m.
Toronto (Hanson 10-14) at Minnesota 
(Robertson 5-11), 8:05 p.m.
Kansas City (Belcher 11-7) at Texas (HW 13-
6) , 6:35 p.m.
Sunday's Q am es
Detroit (Okveras 7-8) at Cleveland (Ogea 8-4), 
1:05 p.m.
Seattle (Mulholland 1-1) at New York (Rogers 
10-5), 1:35 p.m.
Chicago (Baldwin 9-3) at Milwaukee (Arxlujar 
0-2). 2:06 p.m.
Toronto (Hentgen 14-7) at Minnesota 
(Aguilera 6-4), 2J36 p.m.
Baltimore (WeHs 9-10) at Oakland (Wengert 5- 
8), 4:06 p.m.
CaMomia (Boskie 11-6) at Boston (Gordon 9- 
6). 8:06 p.m.
Kansas City (Appier 11-7) at Texas (Oliver 10- 
5), 8:06 p.m.

ila n c e  
By The A ssociated P ress
All Times EDT 
E aetsm  Contsrence

W L SOW P ts OF QA
Tampa B^y 13 10 0 39 47 39
NY-NJ 9  11 3 30 33 29
D C : 9  14 1 28 48 44
New England 6 13 6  24 31 44
Columbus 5 16 4 19 45 57
W estern Conference

W L SOW P ts OF QA 
Loe Angeles 12 7 3 39 45 34
Kansas City 12 12 3 39 56 53
Dallas 11 10 4 37 42 36
San Jo se  10 12 1 31 40 39
Colorado 9 17 1 28 41 50

NOTE: Three points lor victory, one point lor
shootout win and zero points for loss.
Thursday's Game
Kansas City 4, San Jo se  1
Friday’s  Game
New England 2, Colorado 0
Saturday's Game
NY/NJ at Tampa Bay, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday’s  Gam es
San Jo se  at Columbus, 3  p.m.
Los /Kngeles at D.C., 4 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

of the International League.
CHICAGO WHITE SOX—RecMIed RHP Alan

I bdyu4i ill. .1 itt. j P Jay  Wllaslok to 
I ixi«,ni. M- . . . 1  INF Brent Gates from the
16-oay to the OCHlay disabled list.
SEATTLE MARINERS—Designaled Luis
Sojo tor assignmstk.
NMOfld Lmom
ATLANTA BRXV ES-Signod OF Luis Pokmts. 
MONTREAL EXPOS—Aoivated IB  David 
Segui I 
riot 5

I from the 15-day disabled 1st. Sent INF 
Schu to Ottawa of the imemationai 

Lsegus.
PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES—R eap ed  X >  
WendeN Magee Jr. from Scranton ol the 
international League. Optioned OF Manny 
Martinez to Scranton.
Fronttsr League

kZOOKC

CHICAQO (AP) — The Chicogo Biackhawks 
traded four-time All-Star center Jeremy 
Roaniok to the Phoenix Coyotes lor oanier 
Alaxai Zhamnov, right wmg Cratg Mins and a 
1997 fkat-round draft pick.
Roanick, who asked to be traded and a  atm a 
free agent, was the BlackhaMcs' hrsi-round 
pick m 1968 and had 67 points in 68 games 
last season He has 267 goals and 329 asswis 
In 570 games.
In 1 9 9 4 ^ ,  Zhamnov was thud si iha NHL 
with 66 points In 48 games Last season, he 
was third on the Winnipeg Je ts  n 
Phoenix —  wMh 59 posits m 56 r 
BOXING

now

(CK WOLF—Siiyiad P Craig

KALAMAZOO KODIAKS—Signed P Peter 
GaNaghsr. Released P DorKivan Tpdd. 
Northern League 
MADISON BLACK 
Zalcov.
SKXJX FALLS CANARIES—Placed C Matt 
Allen on the dlsablad hst. Released RHP Jeff 
HreoKh.
Prairie League
DAKOTARa TTLERS— Announced the retse- 
ment of S S  Scott Swift. Waived RHP Trey

^ E N O S  AIRES, /Ugenlina (AP) — Frankie 
iWBAiuni

down again si the

Draper for the purpose of giviru hsn his 
unconditional release. Placed RHP John
Arnold on the suspended list. Signed RHP
Ron Rippo. 

(ATO<SASKATOON SMOKIN' GUNS—WHved RHP 
Jim Marchesi lor the purpose of giving him his 
unconditional releaM . Signer] ilH P Josh  
Lommer.
BRANDON GREY OWLS—Armounced the 
retirement of IB  Marc Albarado and C Jeff 
Tarmehill. Waived C Kevin Ward lor the pur
pose of giving him his urKonditional release. 
T ex a s-L o u ls im  League 
RIO GRANDE VALLEY WHITEWINGS— 
Signed 3B-DH Alex Ortiz.
BASKETBALL
National Bas ketball Association
PHILADELPHIA 76ERS—/Vinouncad the res- 
ignatkxi of Tom Chestnut, executive vice-pres- 
idenL
Conüneóüii SaeSetbeir Áaeocieiion 
CBA- Awarded a  franchise to klaho to begin 
play In the 1997-98 season.
FORT WAYNE FURY—Re-signed G  Damon
Bailey to a  three-year contract. 
OMAHA RACERS—SirSigned F Erik Martin.
FOOTBALL
Natkmal Football LeagiM
ARIZONA ORDINALS—Signad DE Simeon 
Rice to a  four-year contract.
OROLINA PANTHERS—Signed RB 
Tshimanga Biakabutuka to a  severvyear corv 
tract.
HOCKEY
National Hr>ckey League
C H IO G O  BLAC5kHAWKS— Traded C
Jeremy Roenick to the Phoenix Cr>yotes lor C 
/Uexei Zhamnryv, RW Craig Mils and a  1997 
lirsl-round draft choice.
DETROIT RED WINGS—Agreed to terms with
C Kris Draper on a  four-year ooniracL

WA SENATORS—Terminated their afttk-OTTAWA;
atkm with Thunrler Bay of the Colonial Hockey 
League.
IntemalkMial Hockey League 
GRAND RAPIDS GRIFFIhS—Signed D Don

Randal won the WBA Junxx wetterweighi tWe, 
b asHng champion Juan Cr>ggi ol Argentina in 
a unanimous rfaciaion.
Randal, who lost the We in January whan he 
saint Cciggi to the hospital with a tfth-round 
head butt, lloorad Cr>ga in the second round 
and aknosi knocked him d 
eighth and 11th rrxjnds.
Rantfal improved to 53-4-t with 4) knockouts, 
while Coggi is 70-4-2 with 41 knrxjrouts. 
TENNIS
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Pete SamprM rleleat- 
ad 18year-old German Tommy Haas 8-3, 6-4 
to reach the semifinals ol the RCA 
Championshipe.
Other quarterfinals winners were secorvl- 
seeded Goran lyanwevic. I3th-seeded Czech 
Bohdan Ulihrach and filth-seeded Todd Martin. 
MANHATTAN BEACH, Calif (AP) — Second- 
seeded Anke Huber ol Germany outlasted 
sixth-seeded Romanian Inna SpkkM 6-3, 6-7 
(1-7), 6-4, 10 roach the semilinals ol the 
S450,(XX) Acura CtasSK.
Seventh-seeded Karina Habsudova ol 
Slovakia surpnsed third-seeded Kimiko Date 
of Japan 8 4 ,  4-6, 8 2 ,  and lourth-seeded 
Lindsay Davenport overcame fifth-seeded 
Amanda Coetzer of South Africa 8 4 ,  4 6 ,  6-3. 
TRACK
COLOGNE, Germany (AP) — Canada's 
OOTKjvan Bailev, Olympic champion and world 
record-holder, beat Denn« Mitchell m 10.03 
seconds in ilie i(X)-meier oash at the lAAF 
Grand Prix.
In the women's 100 meters, Oympic silver 
medalist Merlene Ottey ol Jamaica beat Gwen 
Torrence and gold-medal winner Ciail Devers 
in 10.98
Olympic champion Allen Johnson edged Mark 
Crear in the 110-meter hurdles, and Jamaican, 
Michelle Freeman edged silver medahst 
Bngita Bukovec of Slovenia.
SVInliliINQ
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. (AP) — Tom 
Wilkens. who won two events earlier ihis 
week, took the 200-meler individual meckey at. 
the PhiHips 66 Championships m 2  mmuies, 
3.19 seconds.
Jennifer Parmenter also won the 200  IM, her 
third title of the meet, in 2:15.93. Diana Munz, 
14, won the 1,5(X) freestyle in 16:36.64.
Bolles Sharks of Jacksonville. Fla., led by 
Oympian Ashley Whittiey, won the combined 
team title and women's team title, while Santa 
Clara, led by Wilkens, took the men's title.

McSween, D Darcy Simon and RW Brian 
Dobbin.
COLLEGE
EASTERN CXXLEGE ATHLETIC CONFER
ENCE—Annourxied Iha additton of Virginia

COWBOYS NOTEBOOK

Tech and Cabrini Collage, affective Sept. i 
TLEROCIARKANSAS-LITTLE ROCK—Named Karl 

Kuhn assistant baseball coach and Bo 
Bundrick graduate assistant baseball coach. 
CORNELL—Named Peyton Fleischer 
women’s  assistant volleyball coach and Lori 
McLaren women's assistant soccer coach. 
IOWA— Named Erik Snider women's assistant 
sports information director.
IOWA STATE—Extended the contract of Tim 
Ftoyd, men's basketbai coach, through the 
2005-06 season.
KENTUCKY—Announced DT Jkn Gibson and 
DE Jason Thomas have left the football team. 
MAINE—Named Paul Kostacopoulos baseball
C08Ch.‘
MICHIGAN—AnnourKsed S  ClarerK» 
Thompson has been declared academically 
Ineligible.
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY—Named '
Emmanuel Fuentebella women's asstslant 
soccer coach and Adam  Oawford and Steve 
Baker men's assistant basketball coaches. 
NORTH CENTRAL COLLEGE—Named Jim 
Spivey assistant cross-country coach. 
SEWANEE—Named Richard Barron women'sl~iwthiriH miw'+i
SOUTH ALABAMA—Named Dale Edwards 
and /taron Rodgers men's assistant soccer 
coaches.
TEXAS-PAN AMERICAN—Announced the 
resignation of Reid Hirter, track and cross
country coach
UCLA— Named Kerri Stnw women’s volunteer 
assistant gymnastics coach.
VANDERBILT—Named Kay Loutfsan 
women's assistant tennis coach.
VIRGINIA—Announced that freshman F Craig 
McAndrew will be ineligible lor the first seven 
games of the basketball season.
WINGATE—Announced the resignation of 
Scott Behe, women's soccer arxl softball 
coach.

STILL THINKING SU PER BOWL: Despite 
the injuries and suspensions that have 
rocked the team . Cowboys coaches and 
players say winning the Super Bowl is still 
the team 's locus.
Last year at training cam p, all the 
Cowboys talked about was avenging a 
loss to San  Francisco in the NFC title 
gam e and winning the Super Bowl.
It ended up being Green Bay instead ol 
the 49ers in the NFC title game, but the 
Cowboys accomplished their mission.
Now, they have had to contend with 
numarous injuries, a s  well as suspensions 
to Michael Irvin and Shanie Carver lor vio
lations of the NFL substance-abuse policy. 
"Last year, we were coming off the disap
pointment of losing in the championship 
gam s and felt like we had that to prove to 
ourselves,” said special team s coach Jo e  
Avezzano.
"This year, the motivation has to com e 
from within. But we can honestly say we 
expect to win the championship, and an 
team s canT honestly say that.”
Safety Darren Woodson said winning the 
Super Bowl is always the goal ol the 
Cowboys. He said the news media is not 
focused on the team 's attempt to defend 
Its title.
"I think the media has been  concentrating 
on the Michael Irvin thing," Woodson said. 
"It’s been about all the oll-the-tield things 
Nobody has asked us questions about the 

BoiSuper Bowl yet."

By The A ssociated P ress 
BASEBALL
liftlor I —nii> Besebsll
ARI^ADIAMC>NDBACKS—Pronioled P 
Nick Bierbrodi from Phoenix of the Arizona 
League to Lethbridge of the Pioneer League. 
Amertcan League
BALTIMORE CiRICXES—Placed OF Jeffrey 
Hammonds on ihe 1 5 -d »  disabied list. 
Purchased the contract of OF Brent Bowers 
from Rochester ol the international Loagua. 
Moved RHP Roger McDowell from the I5 6 a y  
to the 60-day dlsablad list.
BOSTON RED SOX— Placed RHP Aaron Sale 
on the 15-day disabled Nat, retroactivo to Aug. 
15. Recalled RHP Kerry Lacy from Pawiuokat

BRIEFS

By The A ssociated P ress 
BASEBALL
NEW YORK (AP) — Henry Rodriguez of the 
Montreal Expos and Danny Darwin of the 
Houston Astros decided not to appeal and 
began serving their penalties lor their parts In 
last Monday night's brawl between Houston 
arx] Montreal. Darwin was suspended six 
games and Rodriguez lour.
GOLF
CASTLE ROCK, Colo. (AP) — Steve Lowery

CAP CON CERNS: The Cowboys' titrated 
room under the NFL salary cap  this year 
likely will make It hard to re-sign luttback 
Daryl Joh nston  and receiver Kevin 
Williams before their contracts expire after 
the season.
Dallas this week inked running back 
Emmitt Smith to an 8-year contract exten
sion worth $48 million.
“W s a rs  going to be so  limited now that 
any dollars that ws have, we have reaMy 
got to b e  carefut with," team owner Jerry 
Jo n e s  said, "ft would make it tough to look 
at extendmg another contract under this 
year’s cap  '

eagled No. 14, vaulting past Robm Freamao 
Into the second-round lead of the $1.6 rniNion

Levine from Nashville ol the American 
Aaaodatlon. Opiionad INF Chris Snopak to 
Nashville.

Sprini International.
Lowery began the day with seven pomis under 
the modified Stablelord scoring system and 

italof 19finished with a 38-hole total <

NEW YORK YANKEES— Ptaoed RHP John 
Wsttsland on the 15-day disabled Hst, rstroao- 
bvs to Aug. 13. Recalled RHP Dave Pavlas 
from Columbus of the International League. 
OAKLAND ATHLETICS—Caned up P Pmtl 
Fletcher from Edmonton of the Pacific Coast

0 n s  point behind ware PVaeman, who shared 
iirst

Johnston said he realizes the Cowboys 
might not have huge tree-agent dollars 
availabis after this season.
"I realize that there's a  dlsiinct possibility 
I might not b e  here next year,'' he said. 
"It's  )usi the nature of the NFL these days 
with the salary cap ."
Both Johnston and WiMiams would like to 
stay with the Cowboys.
"Being from Dallas, you dont want to 
think llks that, about moving," Williams 
said. "But I'm not afraid ol change. I have 
to do whai's beat lor m e."

the lirsl-round lead, and John Cook. Lee 
Rkiker was at 17, Billy Andrade ai 16, and PtW 
Mickalson and Justin Leonard at 14.
Goffers are awarded aighi poims lor doubts

Cowboys' vice preaideni Stephen Jo n a s  
*  ‘ 11.000 remainingsaid the team  has $ 411 .C 

under Ihe salary cap after Srraih's signing

eagle, live poima lor sagte, two pomis lor 
birdie, zero for par, minus-1 lor bogey and 
mlnue-3 lor double bogey or worse. HOCKIY

Thai's enough to sign one ofaver at 
minimum veüsran ssiw y of V 7 5 .0 0 0  i 
possibly fund a  practroe squad

Rangers defeat Royals, 5-3
ARUNGTON, Texas (AP) — 

Some teams and players claim 
they don't scoreboard-watch in 
the heat of a pennant race. The 
Texas Rangers admit they do.

Texas maintained its seven- 
u m e  lead over the Seattle 
Mariners in the AL West as John 
Burkett pitched 7 1-3 strong 
innings and Juan Ckmzalez

homered in a 5-3 decision over 
the Kansas City Royals on Friday 
night.

"We're going to look at the 
scoreboard because we're base
ball fans," Rangers nuinager 
Johnny Oates said. "But all we 
can do is take care of our busi
ness here." *

20"’ Anniversary 
Gymnastics of Pampa

''Home of 3 Teicas State Champion Gymnasts" 
^Gymnastics it with Kristi/ Crystal Sc Christa 

^Cheerleading it with Kathey 
#Dance ★  with Renee 

Rcgistrition Thursday, August 22^
3i00 p.m.-7;00 p.m.

CUssts Begin August 26 
Location - Loop 171 North 669-2941 or 669-0510

m

O ieri^JCJ) Johnston

An auto 
insurance 
tune-up 

Could give 
your money more 

mileage

Dm  Johnston

1
NsUsMertIn

L e t  m e  c h e c k  o u t  t h e  c o v e r a g e  y o u  h a  W o n  y o u r  o a r .

I  m i g h t  b e  a b l e  t o  l a v a  y o u  e o m e  m o n e y .  S t o p  b y  a o o n  a n d

d e t a i b  b y  y o u .  You're in  good hands.
2145 N. Hobart * By /IIIStBiB’
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Lions use big plays 
to turn back O iler
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 
AP Sports Writer

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Detroit Lions had big plays, a big 
victory and an unhappy coach.

The Lions had tneir second 
straight big fourth quarter with 
28 points, highlighted by Glyn 
Milourn's 80-yard punt return 
and Antonio London's 33-yard 
fumble return for a 34-23 exhibi
tion victory over the Houston 
Oilers Friday night.

But that didn't placate coach 
Wayne Fontes.

"We're not as good as we were 
a year ago at this time," Fontes 
said. "We've got to get our 
things in order or it's going to be 
a long year for us.

Our fineba

jpped
game at halftime," Fisner said.; 
'Those things will happen like 
that sometimes in the second 
half. We ran the ball well in the 
first half but after we made our 
adjustments we seemed to fall 
apart."

Darryll Lewis was the star of 
the game going into the fourthf 
quarter.' "

He returned an interceptioh 31- 
yards for a touchdown and! 
recovered a fumble that helped; 
the Oilers to their 16-6 halftime 
lead

"The starters were happy, 
because we did not let them into; 
the end zone," D'wis said. "B u t

linebackers are struggling, 
we are really weak inside. I^ p le

we need to keep improving.
A crowd of 12,879 saw fhe'

are concerned about our pass 
coverage."

The Lions (2-1) scored 17 
fourth quarter points a week ago 
to beat the Washington Redskins 
34-25 and they took advantage of 
the OitcTŜ  t2- ly  tiiis time.

Niilburn had a 96-yard kickoff 
return wiped out by a penalty in 
the second quarter but he fell 
he'd have another chance.

Trailing 16-6 going into the 
fourth quarter, the Lions pulled 
to 16-13 with 3:03 elapsed on a 1- 
yard dive by Eric Lynch and then 
Milburn got the break he'd been 
waiting for.

He fielded a punt by Reggie 
Roby, dropped it and theen
picked it up and took off.

"I fumbled it forward and 
when 1 picked it up, I had my 
momentum going where tlvre 
was a big opening," Milburn 
said. "1 got into the open field 
like last time and kick returners 
like to see punters try to tackle 
them."

Milburn's return gave the 
Lions a 20-16 lead and they 
added a 23-yard touchdown 
pasB from rookie Johnny Johnson 
to Diriki Mose and Lbndon's 33- 
yard return of a fumble by Steve 
McNaii:

Oilers coach Jeff Fisher didn't 
like his team's second half.

game, only 28 more than the; 
12,851 that watched last week's; 
game, which was the smallest to- 
see an Oilers game in the" 
Astrodome.

Fans have been slow to pur-; 
chase season tickets because of- 
the Oilers' planned move to- 
Teniiessee. Oni? section of seatsi  ̂
near the end /.one contained 17; 
cardboard cutouts of fans.

Jason Hanson gave the Lions a 
3-0 lead with a 47-yard field 
goal, and he had a 57-yarder two 
seconds before halftime. Hanson 
set a team record with a 56- 
yarder last season against 
Cleveland.

Eddie George scored on a 1- 
yard dive three seconds into the 
second quarter. Ixiwis recovered 
a fumble by quarterback Rick 
Strom prior to an 18-yard field 
goal by Al Del Greco and Lewis 
struck again with 3:34 left in the 
half with a 31-yard interception 
return.

Rookie James Ritchey .hit 
Jasper Strong with an 18-yard 
touchdown pass for the Oilers as 
time expired in the game.

Strom was 8-of-12 for 70 yards 
before spraining his left foot 
with 7:51 to go in the third quar
ter The Lions also lost linebackar
Reggie Brown with a knee injury 

e second ouarter.
Fontes saia Brown likely

in ouarter. 
la Broi 

would be out 4-6 weeks.

Purvis wins Detroit Gasket 200
BROOKLYN, Mich. (AP) — Jeff 

Purvis, realizing he was being out
run, conserved r^  fuel Saturmy in 
the Detroit Gasket 200, and came 
away with the second NASCAR 
Busch Grand National victwy of 
his career.

Purvis went the final 68 laps of

Instead, Purvis won the race, 
then ran out of gas on pit road. He 
and the rest of his crew had to 
push the car to the winner's aide.

"It ran out of gas on the last larx* 
said Purvis, who also won Mardi 2

the 100-lap race without a pit stop 
> at Michij

International Speedway.

at Richmond. "It was fluctuating 
too had. I figured the car behind

to edge Kevin Lepage at Michigan
me was having the same problenv 
901 Just feathered back and tried to 
coast the best I could."

"We won this off fuel mileage," 
said Purvis, who averaged 161.038 
mph to defeat Lepage vy .207 sec
onds. "We saw about halfway 
through the race that we weren't 
going to be able to run the leaders 
aown, so we iVfeded a different 
strategy."

His crew chief, Marc Reno, 
thought Purvis was cutting it too 
ck»e.

He was right about Lepage not 
being muchbetter <off. Lepage'ran 
out of hid just as he readied the 
gas station in the center of the 

arage are«. Lepage went all 100 
ips on one set of ores.
T  gave him aB 1 had conûne

»  saiddown the stwBdv” Lepage 
"But he hadl iBBi a  BHie bd betlev 

car thani haa"*

T  calculated he'd run out of gas 
coining out of turn 4," Reno said.

The orile 'oaarim, «« lap 33L 
lasted Just fdar the ^aaia. 
high-bariked «wal
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Report: A lcohol frequent factor In pedestrian deaths in Texas
AUSTIN (AP) -  One in four pedestrians who die 

in Texas has been drinking, according to an analy
sis of accident data.

An Austin American-Statesman computer analysis 
of Texas Di*p>arfmenl of Public Safety records for 
1994 and 1995 alsi) showed that, of adults who were 
killed ai'd were later tested for alcohol, more than 
half were drunk.

or 4 percent, of the victims.
Drunken pedestrians killed by sober drivers far 

outnum ber^ sober pedestrians killed by drunken 
dll vers.

During the two years, 87 sober pedestrians were 
run over aiul killed by drunken drivers and 186 
drunken pedestrians were fatally injured by sober 
drivers. In 45 deaths, both the pedestrian and the

Allen justice, for example, had a blood alcohol 
rnen Icontent of 0.38 percent wf

There were 889 pedestrian deaths statewide over driver had been drinking
two-year penod, according to the American- A study by the Texas Trfinsportation 

talesman’s Saturday editions. Texas A&M University found a similar i
the
Statesman’s Saturday (

Of those, 231 of the victims, or 26 percent, had. 
beert drinking. In the other cases, the victims had 
not been drinking or investigators did not know.

o f  the 328 victims who were over 15 and were 
testexJ for alcohol, 180 -  or 55 percent -  had a 
bltHxl alcohol content of 0.10 or higher. Smaller 
amounts of alcohol were dete>. d in another 13,

Institute at
niversity found a similar relationship 

between alcohol and pedc*strian fatalities in a study 
of 1993 traffic deaths in major Texas counties.

"We're always saying, 'Cton't drink and drive,' " 
said Becky Davies, an assistant research scientist at 
the Texas TVansportation Institute at Texas A&M 
University. "Maybe we should add, 'Don't drink 
and walk.' "

percent when he was hit by a truck 
on Lamar Boulevard in North Austin on Feb. 6, 
1995. justice, who had been staitding in the center . 
lane, died of head injuries, the accident report said.

"A high percentage of fatally injured p^estriarrs 
were intoxicated, and many of them were very 
intoxicated," Ms. Davies said. "My guess is that a 
lot of these p>eople fell down unconscious in the 
middle of the road and then got hit by piassing 
motorists."

Like many intoxicated pedestrians who die in 
traffic accidents, justice, 38, was a homeless men. 

Hupter Morris, executive director of Helping Our
Brothers Out, an agency that helps homeless people 
find jobs and social services, said drunken ped^-
trians may get run over on busy roads because they 
misjudge traffic or black out.

"There might also be an element of self-destruc
tion. Sonre people are in such.a pit of despair that 
they m ay  feel life just isn't worth living anymore," 
he said.

Austin police Lt. Howard Williams,’ who is in 
charge of the department's traffic investigations, j 
wasn't suiprised by the analysis.

"A lot o f the pedWtrians w 1k > are killed trying to 
cross major highways are intoxicated," Williams 
said. Of the seven drunkerf-walking fatalities in 
Austin in 1994-95, four happened along Interstate 
35, DPS data showed.

The National Highway Traffic Safety , 
Administration has compiled nationwide statistics ' 
on fatalities involving drunken pedestrians.

"More than one-third of all pedestrians 16 years 
of age or older killed in traffic crashes in 1 9 ^  were 
intoxicated," the agency said in a recent report.

1

Councilman 
seeks to ban
trees causing 
allergy attacks

ALBUQUERQUE, N .M. (AP) -  
As City Councilor Alan Armijt) 
sees it, an allergy-triggering tree 
is like a smog-spewing car.

Amifjo wanrs k> fine pt\>ple 
$500 and-oi )ail lliem for three 
months for planting, growing, 
importing or selling various trees 
that cause allergy attacks. 
However, he stopped short of 
seeking a law to fell existing 
trees.

The trix-s m question would 
include cypa'ss, male junipers, 
mulberries, elms and poplars. 
Exceptions are the Rio Grande 
cottonwood, quaking aspen, 
mountain coltonwixid, some 
mulberries and some ash specie's.

"The best way to lixik at it is in 
comparison to the auto emis
sions problem. We are never 
going to eliminate it, but through 
education and the (ordinance) 
we can help reduce it," he said.

I lis Ic'gislation says: "Theie is 
sufficient information to believe 
that certain tax's and shrubs pnv 
diice allergens that adversc'ly im
pact the health and w'ell-being of 
many of (Albuquerque's) msi- 
ilents and that actions to reduce 
the priKluction of thc'Se harmful 
allergens an* themfore appmpri- 
ate."

Armijo Mid he plans to intro
duce the legislation Monday. The 
bill would then lu' referred to 
committee.

Dr. Richard Field, president of 
the .\'ew Mexico Allergy Society, 
has said that 50,000 to 100,(XK) 
pcxiple in the Albuquerque area 
suffer allergic a'actions to air
borne pollen.

Quentin Doherty, president of 
the New Mexico Association of 
Nursery Industries and vice 
president of Rowland Nurseries, 
expressed concern that such a 
bmad limitation could cut back 
on the number of available shade 
trivs m the area. And he doubted 
the ability of authorities to 
enforce it.

Residents could buy banned 
tax's outside the city limits, he 
said

El Paso, Texas; l.as Vegas, Nev.; 
lucson, Ariz., and I’hoenix have 
laws «restricting the planting of 
certain allergenic trex’s.

Mitch 5ays, 
Call My Dad 
for all your 
Plumbing, 

Drain Probicme, 
Sprinkler System, 
and Septic Needs.

M ike  J. M cB ride
Master Plumber M12260

6 6 5 -Ö 5 4 0
All Types Of 
food Roof

A/- kisufâne» Approved
»

insure/Ke Preferred
Composition 

Roofing

^  S r r K t tV e

Em p ir e
Ro o fin g
Co m pa n y

C am bridge  Dry G oods -Select Groups

On The Verge - Select Groups

*2 9 .9 9 -

SA1Æ O F
A  L IF E T IM E

BIGGEST M l
THE

OE THE YEAH!

6 ave-O rrN E W tyi^ducecl-IV Ierehandise
•M en’s 
Cotton Shorts 
From H aggar & 
Oliver Reed

( I4M
orig. 30.00

•Juniors

Guess?
Select Groups 50%0FF

•Lounge^  
Dresses 
From Cypress

$14.99
orig. 32.00

•Quilts $
Select Group  
•Sham s 
Select Group

19.99
2.99

•Cotton & 
Acrylic Blankets 
& Throws 
Select Groups

9.99
orig. 36.00

•G roff & Alfred Dünner
Select Groups

50 % O F F

•Susan Bristol ft Hill Country
Select Groups

50 WoOWW

•Assorted Shoes
*9.99

Select groups of Annies, Ked's 
Sandals, Trotters, Diamlani Sandals 
& Garden Spots, Plus Many More

Bueno Handbags
Orig. 35.00

^19.99
New Arrival
Shannon 

Crystal Bowl
Orig. 30.00

1 9 .9 9

S A V E  V P  X O  7 S
On Newly Reduced Merchandise

Huge Savings In Every Department. Our Store Is Bursting \A/ith Merchandise.
(Don't Miss Out)

• S h o p  10 -6
• M o n d a y  - S a tu rd a y
• 6 6 9 -7 4 1 7
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from  sum m er
with apologies to Alice Cooper

Left: Brandon Boyd, Tiffany Boyd, Jared Dunham, Chris Dunham and Stephanie Boyd 
take advantage of a beautiful summer day to go crawdad fishing, their last summer 
outing before the start of schools Brandon and Stephanie Boyd and the Dunham 
brothers attend Horace Mann Elementary School; Tiffany Boyd is an eighth grader at 
Pampa Middle School. *

Above: The crawdad fishers show off about half of their catch. The quintet spent 
almost an hour catching the shellfish and less than two minutes dumping them back
into the creek at Centra? Park.

Below: Stephanie Furgason, third grade teacher at Wilson Elements

of the first day of school, but excited as well
numbers chart while settin 
is “scared to death

ry, hangs* up a
up her room last week. The firs^year teachers says she

Bottom: Nitza Roman confers with fellow Lamar kindergarten teacher Lorine Cash 
during an inservice session for kindergarten teachers. The workshop, held last week 
at Austin Elementary, allowed the teachers time for hands-on development of class
room máterials.
Roman will teach 
Lamar’s pilot bilingual 
kindergarten class in 
this, her first year of 
teaching.

Facino a new world:
First day jitters affect teachers too

F e a r .  T r e p i d a t i o n .  E x -  , .r  Most of Roman s apprehen
sion comes from her position:A  n e r v o u s

could describe 
any student the

c i t e m e n t .

s t o m a c h .

The above 
pretty much
week before school starts, 
especially students entering 
the transition grades: kinder
garten, sixth grade or ninth 
grade.

What might surprise some stu
dents, though, is that those emo
tions and conditions could describe 
how their teacher feels as well.

Take, for example, Stephanie Furgason 
and Nitza Roman.

Each is a first-year teacher, but the simi
larities stop there.

bilingual kindergarten
teacher at Lamar Elementary 
in a pilot program.

"It's hard to describe, but 1 
feel a bit apprehensive. 1 was 
hired in June and [Lamar 
principal] Pat Farmer and 
[Personnel Director] Jack 
Bailey have been so support
ive and really enthusiastic about the whole 
program that any of those fears just faded 
away," Roman said.

"That feeling, that camaraderie, takes 
away the fear. 1 know I'll have help," she 
continued.

The two women come to the profession 
frx)m fairly different backgrounds. 

Furgason was raised in White Deer,

“ It ’s  h a rd  to  d e s c r ib e , b u t I fe e l a  b it  
a p p re h e n s iv e . I w a s  h ire d  in  J u n e  
a n d  [L a m a r  p r in c ip a l]  P a t F a rm e r  

a n d  [P e rs o n n e l D ire c to r ] J a c k  B a ile y  
h a v e  b e e n  s o  s u p p o r tiv e  a n d  re a lly  
e n th u s ia s tic  a b o u t th e  w h o le  p ro 
g ra m  th a t  a n y  o f th o s e  fe a rs  ju s t  

fa d e d  a w a y .”
-  N itz a  R o m a n

subshtute teacher in area schools, includ
ing at Wilson.

Roman spent a total of eight year as a 
teacher's assistant, including five in 
California and three in Texas.

Another similarity: both women will 
commute from out of town. Furgason and 
her husband live in White Deer, while
Roman's family lives in Miami where her 

Roman in Brooklyn, N.Y. Furgason m ar-, husband is the new minister at the First 
ried while in college, Roman Christian Church of Miami.

“ I ’m  s c a re d  b e c a u s e  th is  is  th e  f ir s t  
t im e  I ’v e  h a d  a  c la s s  th a t  I ’m  in  

c h a rg e  o f. I ’v e  b e e n  a  s u b s titu te  a n d  
a n  a id e , b u t th is  is  th e  f ir s t  t im e  I ’v e  
h a d  a  c la s s  o n  m y  o w n . It  f r ig h te n s  

m e , b u t I ’m  r e a d .”
-  S te p h a n ie  F u rg a s o n

Furgason, a third grade teacher at 
Wilson Elementary, readily admits she's 
"scared to death" about the first day of 
school. '

"I'm  scared because this is the first time 
I've had a class that I'm in charge of. I've 
been a substitute and an aide, but this is 
the first time I've had a class on my own. 
It frightens me, but I'm ready," Furgason 
said last week while setting her room up.

"I probably won't get a wink of sleep 
Sunday. The kids and I will probably both 
be terrified, but we'll make it through 
together," she said.

On the other hand, Homan, a bilingual 
kindergarten teacher at Lamar 
Elementary, admits only to some apflre- 
hension.

"At this point," she said last week, "I'Wi 
excited. Monday I'm not so sure about,"

raised her family before getting 
her teacher's license.

"Oh, I'm so excited because 
this is what I've gone to college 
for. I've always known 1 want to 
be a teacher ... and this is a 
chance to prove myself," 
Furgason said.

"Ever since I was in grade 
school [when] I had a teacher 

that was so wonderful. I've wanted a child 
to lotik up to me like I did to her," she con
tinued.

Roman origiruilly majored in accounting 
and business administration when she 
began college. She began volunteering at 
her children's school in California and was 
eventually offered a paid position.

"I felt that I could be just as good a 
teacher as they could. Being an assistant 
was wonderful, but limited. If you want to 
stay in education, you get a degree," 
Roman said, taking a break from an inser
vice session last week.

One thing the women do have in com 
m on  is their experience as teacher's aides.

Furgason was an aide in the Grandvfew- 
Hopkins school district following graduat
ing college in 1995.‘She also worked as a

• m
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!)̂ ranl<$n - Îfiompson MUkr -i!(insey
Rohi I)'Ann Franklin and Christopher liarl Thompson, both of 

Pampa, plan to marry Ortober 4 at Trinity Fellowship Church.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Jerrv and Robyn Franklin, 

Pampa. Fhe grix)m-to-be is the sr)ii of Bill and Cieneva Thompson, 
I’ampa

She is a May graduate of Clarendon College st*cretarial course. She 
is employt*d by Cellular One in Pampa.

Fie attended Clarendon College and is employed by Titan 
Specjaltu*s Inc

Breakfast is learning opportunity for children
It's a tvpjcal schiHil day -  get 

up, get dn*ssed. grab vtiur b(xik- 
bag and off ti> sch(X>l

Whoa! O h' impH r̂tanf thing is 
missihg -  breakfast' Studies have 
shown time and again that break
fast is an impx>rfant part of the 
day. Yet ever\’ morning millions 
of children start school with 
empty stomachs.

Nutritionists know that an ade
quate breakfast is essential for a 
healthy diet. Several studies have 
confirmed that children who do 
not eat brt*akfast do not dti as 
well in sduxil as their pwrs who 
do eat breakfast.

Breakfast is important because 
it has btvn about twelve hours 
since the evening meal. The btxly 
has used up the fix>d energy from 
supper. If a person dix*s not eat 
again until lunch, it will be near
ly six more hours before any new 
f(xxl energy gets into the system. 
It is no wonder that children who 
skip or skimp on breakfast often 
feel run down during the morn
ing and cfo not perform as w'ell in 
schixil and on the playground as 
those who eat a gocxf breakfast.

Bmakfast can be a bonan/..i of 
flavor and nutrition. The most 
important factor concerning bn>ak- 
fast is that you "eat something." 
Certainly there are man\ wonder
ful "made for bmakfast" fixxls. But 
who savs you can't have leftover 
pi7/a or spaghetti fmm the night 
before, a sandwich and soup, or 
e\ en a cnsp, gr\en salad

Eat a combination of fixxfs Try 
to include as many of the groups 
fn>m the I (xxf Guide Pyramid in 
the breakfast meal Remember -

Club news

Homemakers' News 
Donna Brauch!

breakfast is a gixid time to get 
your vitamin C for the day. Citrus 
fruits and fruit juices are all good 
choices.

If you .are short on time, pre
pare foods in advcmce or take 
advantage of convenience break
fast foods.

Learning the "do it yourself" 
approach to breakfast is an 
important step for children in 
helping them develop* good 
breakfast habits. More and more 
children are responsible for 
preparing their own breakfast. 
The "do-it-yourself" breakfast 
approach can be accomplished in 
three stages.

Staye One: The Haaics
Make the first step easy and 

natural, as well as safe for the 
child Set the scene to help avoid 
accidents, which could W  dis- 
couraging. The night before, or 
earlier m the morning, get out the 
makings for breakfast. According 
to the Fixxl Guide Pyramid, we 
need h-11 servings from the 
bread, cereal, grain and pasta 
group daily.

Cereal is a natural for break
fast It IS fast to prepare; them is a

big variety of flavors and grains; 
and it dcx?s supply a major source 
of complex carbohydrates to start 
the day off right. In addition, 
cereal is a breakfast favorite 
among kids. Take a cereal pack
age down from a shelf or put it 
on low shelves within easy reach 
of the child. Get out a bowl and 
pour the right amount of milk 
into an easy to handle plastic 
pitcher and leave it on a low shelf 
in the refrigerator.

You might leave a cup of juice- 
or piixre of fruit alongside. Let the 
child set his own place at the 
table with placemat, spoon and 
napkin. I  hen, when it is time for 
breakfast, the child can quickly 
prepare a quick nutritious meal 
of cereal and fruit or fruit juice.

Silìci' Tuv: Introduce I riiil
Fating and enjoying different 

kinds of fruit should be a healthy 
lifelong habit that a child devel
ops early. According to the Foexd 
Guide Pyramid, we need two to 
four servings from the fruit 
group daily. Since fruit is a natur
al partner with cereal, breakfast is 
the perfect time to introduce fruit 
preparation how-los. [.earning to

slice a banana, using a not-too- 
sharp knife will help the child 
develop tool-handling skills. 
Show tne child how to wash fruit 
before using. Rinse berries -  
just the amount to be used imme
diately -  gently under cold run
ning water in a strainer or colan
der; let them drain well. Fruit is 
fun for children to slice or put 
whole in cereal or just to eat 
along with cereal or toast.

' Stage Three: Appliance Expertise 
As a child grows older, he will 

want to start using kitchen appli
ances on his own. Instruct a child 
early on the proper Use of them, 
so there will be no dangerous 
experimentation. Show how to 
plug and unplug an appliance 
into an electrical outlet. Explain 
the importance of unplugging 
the appliance, before cleaning it. 
The toaster or toaster oven is a 
natural start at appliance-educa
tion for the young breakfast cook 
who wants to prepare his own 
toast, biscuits, muffins or toaster 
waffles. The blender, too, might 
be used by more stiphisticated 
junior chefs to whir up fruit and 
milk beverages. Explain how the 
cover must go on tightly, how the 
buttons work and how to rinse 
out the blender once the mixture 
is made and poured out.

With Stage Three accom- 
lished, your child is now a
reakfast pro, ready to tackle 

lunch and snacks. And kx)k what 
you have accomplished. You 
have a child making his own 
nourishing breakfast, without 
supervision, and loving it.

C

Altrusa International Inc.
Altrusa International Inv of 

Pampa met Aug 12 in the Crown 
and Shield Rexim of the Biamt/ 

President Dorla McAndrew 
called the mi‘eting to order 
Guests Carla Davis, Dr Dawv>n 
Orr and Ra\ Thornton were 
intnxiuced

Rogena Riu>, anpient id the 
CjtT.ildine Rampv V'cxatxxwi .Award, 
was intnxluiwl b\' Mayda King 

Rxe Ls marru'd h > F^nr Rx e and 
ts the mother of two SFo- pLins to 
use the SSU) award u, finish her 
educatinn at Wesr A&M
where she is stud%ing ‘'kini'ntary 

! education and plans Ut teach
.Mar\' Wilv»n ri-cMvixI the 

Spotlight Award for 12 yi-ars of si*r- 
%ice to Altrusa Ctiks» VVorle)' n*ad 
a list of accomplishmiTits for w hich 
Wilson has been n’spon.sible 

King was appointed to the 
board to fill the position of 
recording secretary due to the 
SIX month leave of absence 
granted to Connie Dxkridge 

Progress reports for the style 
show were given by judy 
Rutledge, chairperson, Susan 
Winborne, fcxxl chair, Brenda 
Tucker, decorations; and Sherry 

d(x>r prizes.
JoAnn Shackelford announced 

the Baker Star Reader project 
will begin Sept IS All members 
were invited to attend the kick 
off for the project

Diggs gave the accent on mar
keting Altrusa.

Orr, superintendent of Pampa 
Independent Schcxil District, dis
cussed elementary campus ton- 
solidation plans approved by the 
board of trustees.

Orr explained the necessity of 
a bond election to finance the 
plans. The election is set for 
Si“pt. 10 at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium

The next Altrusa metding is sc*t 
for 7 pm  Aug 26 in fhe 
Starlight Rcxim of Coronado Inn

Top O'Texas CattleWomen
Top CYTexas Caftk*Womc*n mc*t

Aug. 6 in at the Biarritz Club with 
Dannda Begert, pasident, pmsiding.

Nadyne Williams reported 13 
stores will show fashions at the 
Top O'Texas Style Show at Pampa 
Country Club at 10:.3() a.m. Sc*pt. 
7. Two dinners to the Outback 
Steakhouse, Amarillo, and 15 lot
tery scratch off tickets will be 
given plus other ckxir prizes. .

Siilly Youngbkxxl, membt'r of 
the international marketing com- 
mittc*e reprt'senting Texas 
CattleWomen, gave a board report.

Piecemakers Quilt (iuild
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt 

(iuild met July 25 in the 
Community Building.

u MTK) ENCLOSURES
1"

à 669-0099
¿xbUÙOÂAfiÎM

Angie Eversbn-jeff Beyer 
Robi Franklin-Chris Thompson 

Maury Hamley-Tom Harp 
Amy Houseman-Derek Patton 
Melody Lamb-Ronny Williams 
Heather Morgan-Bobby Carroll 
Jackie Neslage-Kevin M. Flail 

Shelli Nolen-Jeremy Tracy 
Katrina Thompson-Spencer Neff

6 oRper
IQtdten

-  6 6 5  900»

Unplanned Pregnancy?
FREE PREGNANa TEST

(Walk-Ins Invited)
CONCERNED & CONROENTIAl

Topa TEXAS Crisis P>ECNANa Cento

M o n  -Fri 12-4 p .m . T i iu r .s . 2-6 p .m .
118 E. Br o w n in g  669-2229-24 HR. H0TI.INF.

Hill
MILLENNIUM*

C o o k w a re  b y

FARBERWARE
2 0  Year W arran ty .'

L a y a w a y  N ow

Hand Painted Figurines

or C h ristm as!

p \ > i i » \  I I A l c i i u  \ i i i :  (  o .

Betsy Jayne Miller and Bryan Kinsey, both of Canyon, plan to 
marry Sept. 28 at the First Baptist Church of White Deer. _

The bride-elect is the daughter of Jimmy and Vicky Miller, Canyon. 
The grtx>m-to-be is the son of Edward and Betty Kinsey, White iJeer.

She is a 1993 graduate of New Covenant School in Canyon, and 
works at Golden Plains Care Center.

Fie is a 1993 graduate of White Deer High School, attended Texas 
State Technical College and Amarillo College, and works at Golden 
Plains Care Center,

M r. an d  M rs . L a rry  U rban
Melissa Dougherty

(DougFierty - UrSan
^^eIissa Dougherty -of Amarillo and Larry Urban, Dumas, were 

married Saturday, Aug. 3 at First Baptist Church of Dumas with the
Rev. Scott W illin^am  officiating. ___________________

The bride is the d a^ h ter of Barbara Dougherty, Pampa, and the 
late S.W. Dougherty. The groom is the son of James Urban, Dumas, 
and the late Dorothy Urban.

Maid of honor was Kay Hagar, cousin of the bride. Canyon. 
Lauren Urban, niece of the groom, Morse, was flower girl.

Standing as best man was Bo DeArmond, Dumas. Children of the 
groom Christopher and Landon Urban) Dumas, were ring bearers. 

Mike Carlisle and Jim Bethel, Dujnas, served as ushers.
Candles were lit by Jennifer Dougherty, niece of the bride, 

Amarillo, and Tiffany Dougherty, niece of the bride, Amarillo, regis
tered guests. Chris and Dalea Tatum and Brad Grice, Dumas, pro
vided music for the wedding.

Following the service, the couple was honored with a reception at 
Dumas Inn. Guests were served by Marmell Pribble, Omaha, Neb.; 
Kelly Dougherty, Amarillo; Vicki Urban, Morse; Patti Plunk, Pampa; 
and Pat Beach, Dumas.

The bride is employed by Northern Natural Gas, Amarillo region 
office. The groom is employed by Northern Natural Gas in Sunray.

Following a honeymoon to Cancún, Mexico, they plan to make 
their home in Dumas.

Lifestyles policies
1 . The Pampa News will not 

be responsible for photographs 
used in announcing weddings, 
engagements, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality. Photographs can
not be returned unless they are 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in the 
paper.

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. 

• Wednesday, prior to Sunday
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sunday.

T EngagemenT announce
ments will 1^ published if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the wed

ding, but not more than tFuee 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa News office later 
than one month past the date 
of the wedding.

6. Anniversary * announce
ments will be published for 
celebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished m ore than four 
weeks after the anniversary 
date.

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, or by sending 
a SASE to The Pampa News, P.O. 
Box 2198, Pampia, Texas 79066- 
2198

President Vallie Futch called 
the meeting to order. Guest 
Mildred Thrasher of Pampa was 
present. Members voted to make 
a donation to the Senior Citizens 
as part of the 1996 donation pro
ject which includes ongoing con
struction of "Heart Pillows" for 
the American Cancer Society. 
Project ideas involving special
ized use of color andA’r "mys
tery" quilts were also debated. 
Members are asked to bring 
Christmas applique patterns for 
exchange to the next meeting.

The next meeting of the Quilt 
Guild will be at 6:.30 p.m. Aug. 22 
in the Community Building. 
Guests are welcome.

ATTENTION!
F IR S T C A R E  members ... 
Dean’s Pharmacy is now an 
^.approved F IR S T C A J ^  ^ 
Proyide|. We welcom e all ¿  

fó rm ir p o le n ta  and all new* 
liatients^ w iio a re '

WE OFFER
24 HOUR PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE. WE’LL BE HERE 

WHEN YOU NEED US ...
6 6 9 - 9 7 1 0

• Convenient
Store Front Parking

• Approved Charge 
Accounts ^

• All Major Prescription 
Cards

• Cosm etics &  Gifts

W« Invito You 1b ENoy Our
S r a C I A U Z l S  S C R V IC IS :

• Wi VIIMcmn • ÎmêmtMmm
Apprsved HMMNOi
Chgfgi ApSMPli FispcdpSaoi

• PXJ. • CwpalHM FMtfy
• IlNClMIMiaM Rpppcdi

^VNcdpiMOav PpgMd todM
•W lN ilM iM

24 Hour Emurganoy Survlou
kMMtiMk i m m M

DEAN’S DtlADMACy
2217 P e m te n  P a iK w a y  « D a m p a , T exas

I - J O  > .  (  IIX  l e i -
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Menus Aug. 19-24

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Cereal, toast,» fruit 
or Juice, choice of milk.

Lunch: Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, gariic toast, salad, fruit, 
cottage cheese, choice of milk. 

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Sausage on a stick, 

cereal, juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Steak fingers, whipped 

potatoes, spinach, rolls, peach 
crisp, choice of milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Cinamon rolls, cere

al, juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Burrito/chili/cheese, 

salad, crackers, cantaloupe, 
applesauce, choice of milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits, jelly, fruit 

or juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Fish, salad, green 

beans, slice of bread, cheese 
chunks, peanut butter bars, 
choice of milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: French toast, cereal, 

juice, choice of nujk.
Lunch: Ham and cheese sand

wich, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
beans, spice cake, choice of milk.

' Meals on Wheels 
MONDAY

Steak fingers with gravy, broc
coli and rice, carrots, cherry 
cobler.

TUESDAY
Oven fried chicken, blackeyed 

peas, whole potato with cheese 
sauce, pineapple.

WEDNESDAY
Chopped sirloin with mush

room gravy, rice pilaf, green 
beans, jello or fruit.

THURSDAY
Chicken patties, peas and car

rots, squash casserole, pudding.
• FRIDAY

Salmon loaf, macaroni and 
cheese. Harvard beets, peaches.

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or
S 'letti and meat sauce;

ed potatoes, beets, squash 
casserole, beans; slaw, tossed or 
jello salach Watergate cake or 
butterscotch pie; hot rolls or 
combread.

TUESDAY
Sweet and sour chicken or 

ham croquettes; onion potatoes, 
green beans, turnip greens.

beans; slaw, tossed or. jello salad; 
strawberry cake or chocolate 
crusted pie; hot rolls or com
bread,

WEDNESDAY r 
Roast beef brisket with 

brown gravy or cook's choice; 
mashed potatoes, spinach broc
coli casserole, carrots, beans; 
slaw, tossed or jello salad;
E ineapple delight cake or 

[ershey pie; hot rolls or com 
bread.

THURSDAY
Beef stroganoff or burritos 

and chili; parsley potatoes, 
peas, winter mix, beans; slaw, 
tossed or jello salad; pea pick
ing cake or dream pie; hot rolls 
or combread.

FRIDAY
Fish or impossible taco pie; 

potato wedges, broccoli, beans; 
slaw, tossed or jello salad; 
ambrosia cake or crazy peach
f)ie; hot rolls, combread or gar- 
ic toast.

Pampa Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Pancake and
sausage on a stick, fruit or

juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Steak fingers,

whipped potatoes, green beans, 
applesauce, hot roU, choice of 
milk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Oatmeal muffin 

squares, fruit or juice, choice of 
milk.

Lunch: Sweet and sour chick
en nuggets over rice, broccoli 
blend, pineapple, hot roll, 
choice of milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits, mar

garine, fruit or juice, choice of 
milk.

Lunch: Chef salad, baked 
potato, peaches, break sticks, 
choice of milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Cinnamon toast, 

fruit or juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Pig in a blanket, 

English peas, watermelon slice, 
choice-of milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, fruit 

or juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Hamburger, burger 

salad, oven fries, piclde slices, 
cookie, choice or milk.

4-H Futures & Features
Dates

18 -  4-H Rodeo clean-up, 2 
p.m., rodeo grounds 
“24 & 24 -  Officer/leader 

retreat, Ceta Canyon

4-H Rodeo Clean-up
The 4-H fodeo is history for 

another year. Special thanks to all 
4-H'ers, parents, leaders, volun
teers, contestants and rodeo fans 
for making the Gray County 4-H 
Rodeo fund raiser such a success.

All 4-H members are reminded 
to come to the rodeo grounds at 2 
p.m. today to help dean up the 
grounds. It will take about one 
hour if we have lots of help.

Officer/leader retreat

All 1996-97 4-H club and coun
cil officers and club managers 
and adult leader council officers 
are urged to make plans to attend 
the 4-H officer/leader retreat 
Aug. 24-25 at Ceta Canyon. We 
will leave at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 24 and return home around 
3 ppi. on Sunday, Aug. 25.

This activity will be conducted 
with Carson, Potter, Armstrong, 
Briscoe and Roberts Counties. 
Angela Burkham, Extension 4-H 
and youth development special
ist, will conduct sessions with 

,youth and adults.
Activities will include swim

ming, a celebrity costume party, a 
dance and workshops on recre
ation, recruitment, 4-H promo

tion, 4-H opportrmities and offi- to attend, 
cer responsibilities.

Cost will be $15 per 4-H'er and Fall 4-H district volunteer leader
$30per adult. Check with your 4- 
H d u b  - some clubs pay the fee 
for officers and leaders to attend.

Please register for the retreat in 
the County Extension office by 
Monday, Aug. 19.

4-H enrollment party
Make your plans now to attend 

the 4-H enrollment party 
Tuesd^, Aug. 27, at Recreation 
Park. Cfookies, ice cream and fun 
will be available for all who 
attend. All youth planning to 
participate in the Gray County 4- 
H youth development program 
ana their parents are encouraged

training
All 4-H parents, leaders, and 

volunteers are encouraged to 
make plans to attend the rail vol
unteer leader training on 
Saturday, Sept. 7, in. Aiiuirillo. 
Workshop sessions will include: 
ME, Inc. (workforce preparation); 
I'm A Club Manager, and I'm Still 
Sane; series (recycling); fashion 
and fabric design; Shooting 
Sports; and horse bowl.

Cost is $10 per person which 
includes lunch, hidiities, refresh
ments and workshops. Registration 
is due in the Gray County 
Extension Office by /\ug. 28.

H ospice to offer 30-hour course

D e ll G ra y

Gray guest of OES
Dell Gray, humanitarian com

mittee District 2 chair of the 
Grand Chapter of Texas, Order of 
the Eastern Star, will be guest of 
Chapter No. 65 on Tuesday.

Gray of Floydada, will be hon
ored at a covered dish dinner at 
6:30 p.m. and at the stated meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. at fhe Pampa 
Masonic Hall, 420 W. Kingsmill.

She will present a Rob Morris 
program, honoring the birthday 
of Dr. Rob Morris, Master Builder 
of the Order of the Eastern Star.

He was bom Aug. 31,1818 and 
became a Master Mason on 
March 5,1846. He began working 
on a ritual for the Eastern Star in 
1849 and died July 31,1888.

For more information call 665- 
2665.

Enrollm ent for "H ospice 
Approach to Living and 
Dying," a 30-hour course spon
sored by Clarendon College - 
Pampa Center and Hospice of 
the Panhandle, is now open.

Classes begin at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 26, at the 
Hospice of the Panhandle 
Conference Room, 800 N. 
Sumner, in Pampa. Classes will 
continue to meet on Mondays 
from 6:30-9:30 p.m. for the next 
10 weeks through Oct. 28. 
Facilitator will be Janet 
McCracken, volunteer coordi
nator for Hospice of the 
Panhandle.

"H ospice Approach to 
Living and Dying" is a study 
of the effects of a terminal ill
ness on the patient and family. 
The dynamics of death, dying,
?;rief and loss are identified to 
it those dynamics within the 

hospice concept of care. Those 
who com plete the class are 
qualified, out not required, to 
become a hospice volunteer.

Topics covered in the class 
include hospice philosophy, 
concepts of death and dying, 
care and com fort m easures, 
com m unication skills, psy
chosocial and spiritual aspects, 
the hospice team, grief and

bereavement, legal issues and 
family dynamics.

Anyone 18 or older who has 
not recently experienced the 

.dea,th of a loved one miw 
enroll' by calling (806) 665- 
8801;

Cost of the course is $30 for 
30 classroom hours. Three con
tinuing education units will be 
awarded to those who com
plete the course.

For more information con
cerning the course or about 
hospice care in general, contact 
Sherry McCavit, executive 
director, or Janet McCracken at 
(806) 665-6677.

O ctoberfest p lanned for Lake Brownwood
Experience fall and nature at 

its best this year "Deep in the 
Heart of Texas." That's what 
people 55 and over w ill be 
doing at the Texas 4-H Center 
on Lake Brownwood when sev
eral hundred will enjoy the 
annual O ctoberfest during 
October, says Donna Brauchi, 
Gray County Extension Agent - 
Family and Consumer Sciences.

Sponsored by the Texas 
Agriculture Extension Service, 
two weeks are offered from 
which people may choose: 

Octoberfest I - October 8 - 1 5

Octoberfest II - October 15 - 
18

Opportunities include
"hands on" learning centers 
where one can learn leather 
working, oil painting, wood
working, stained glass and 
other projects. Educational 
Programs on topics such as hor
ticulture, photography, nutri
tion, finances and other inter
ests are a highlight.

Boat rides, weather permit
ting, and fishing on Lake 
Brownwood add popularity to 
the stay. Lighted tennis courts.

horseshoes, billiards, volley
ball, shuffleboard, dominoes 
and card and table games are 
all popular activities.

A special "Movies - Movies - 
Movies" theme featuring a cos
tume contest on Thursday dur
ing lunch will provide a festive 
atmosphere to the event. 
Thursday's theme party will 
feature some exciting activities 
and entertainment.

Each week is limited to 165 
participants at a nominal fee. 
Call the county extension office 
at 669-8033.
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Create Your Way To Success...
Turn a fla ir fo r  creativity into a sure 

career opportunity!

CaOife •! Hail DnifR
Pampa, Texas

Enroll Now For Fall Claatas In Coamttology 
Or Manicuring

Enrolling Fuil-Time Students Weekly 
Through August. Begining Sept. 3 , Classes Stort 1st 

Dtesday o f every month fo r full-time studenu.
Evmhig ClasMS to begin Sept 3 for

Cosmetology and Manicuring Courses 
RESERfI YOUR PLACE NOW!

Come Join our world. Let us h ^  you become 
a professional in today i  beauty indust^.

Contact Mra.Raaco tor mora datala at 6 6 r a i9  ‘ 
Financial Aid available fo r students who qualify. 

Visa A  MasterCard Accepted.
Clinic floor open to pubHc TiioS.-Sskt. fo r  client services. 

Senior Citiuen Day% - Thesdays A  Wednesdays
Shampoo Sets-Hair Cuts-Ctdors-Perms-Blowdry Styles- 

Manicures-Pedicures-Nails-Focials-Relaxers-Sofl 
Curls-Freeaes-Hard Curls-Ponytails-

T V acks-W rs^ e-F rm rit^ ‘  B ro^ ,_ ^ _________
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Business wom en

(Pwnpa News photo by OailofM Holm

T h e  M ag ic  P la in s  C h ap ter o f A m erican  B u s in e s s  
W o m e n ’s  A s s o c ia tio n  s e le c te d  an  e x e c u tiv e  
b o a rd  fo r 1 99 6 -1997 . O ffic e rs  a re  E lth a  H ensley,' 
tre a s u re r; Ja n A lie n , p res id en t; E s te lle  M a lo n e ; 
v ic e  p re s id e n t; and  F ran c es  G u th rie , sec re ta ry .

(Pampa Nawa photo Iw Darlona Holmaa)
Jan  A lie n , p re s id e n t. M ag ic P la in s  C h a p te r o f 
A m erican  B u s in ess  W om en ’s A s so c ia tio n , p re 
sen ts  a $50 0  s c h o la rs h ip  to  J e n n ife r R u sh in g . 
R u sh in g , a 1996 P am pa H igh  S ch o o l g ra d u a te , 
p lan s  to  a tte n d  E aste rn  N ew  M exico  U n ive rs ity .

Girl Scouts seek nominations
Texas Plains Girl Scout Council 

is looking for policy makers and 
people interested in governing 
the council as members of its 
board of directors.

Paulette Scott, chair of the 
nominating committee, said,
"We need women and men inter
ested in fund raising, human

resources, property manage
ment, child de\'elopment, strate
gic planning and financial man
agement," she said.

Those interested in serving on 
the board may contact Texas 
Plains Girl Scout Council, 6011 
W. 45th Ave., Amarillo, 79109, or 
call 1-800-687-4475.

Jeanne W illingham
announces

F a ll R egistration
M onday & Tuesday; August 19̂  ̂& 20’’ 

3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

B e a u x  A rts  D a n c e  S tu d io
Residents School of 

The Pam pa Civic Ballet 
and

The Showcase Dancers

B a l le t

Classes Begin 
Tuesday 
Sept. 3'̂

Acrobatics
Jazz

315 N. Nelson 
669-63Ó1 
669-7293

A
H O M E  M E D IC A L  E Q U IP M E N T  

Rental, Sales and Service

- FR E E  D ELIV ER Y  - 
Th ro u gh o u t The  Panhandle

Hospital Beds Oxygen Concentrators Walkers

Commode Chairs Nebulizers Wheel Chairs

W e  G la d ly  T a k e  I n s u r a n c e  &  M e d i c a r e  
A s s i g n m e n t

W e  c a r e  a b o u t  y o u r  n e e d s  a n d  w i l l  t r y  t o  
s e r v e  y o u  t h e  b e s t  w a y  p o s s i b le .

1 5 4 1  N .  H o b a r t  6 6 9 - 0 0 0 0
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Entertainment
All shook up

(AMOCIMmI Ptm « in*  piKMO)

E lv is P resley  perform s on the Ed Sullivan Show Sept. 9, 
1956, in this file photo, h is first of severa l appearances on 
the C B S  show . A  retrospective of P re sley’s  television 
work is at New  York’s  M u sé u m  of Television and Rad io  
until January.

Review: 'Fan’ breaks down in the end
By DAVID GOODMAN  
Associated Press W riter

San Francisco knife sa jes- 
m an Gil Renard (Robert De 
Niro) lives for baseball in The 
Fan.

With an ex-w ife who despis
es him and a career in freefall, 
the hallow ed confines of 
Candlestick Park are a happy, 

■green haven. For Renard, it's a 
place where time stands still, 
where he can connect with his 
idealized boyhood.

"B aseb all is better than 
life ,"  he says. " I t 's  fair."

Fourteen years ago, Renard 
began following the career of 
high school center fielder 
Bobby Rayburn (Wesley 
Snipes). Now a sw aggering 
superstar, Rayburn has been 
lured back to the San 
Francisco G iants in a contro
versial deal worth $40 million.

When the beleaguered 
Rayburn falls into a no-hitting 
slum p, the salesm an casts 
him self as the white knight 
who will defend Rayburn 
from his critics a.nd earn his 
undying friendship.

Renard only "k n o w s" 
Rayburn through the newspa
pers and a brief exchange on a 
sports talk radio show hosted 
by jew el Stern (Ellen Barkin). 
But he's just crazy and desper
ate enough to picture Rayburn 
and him self as comracles in 
victimhood.

And when he think's 
Rayburn'? terrible form may 
be due to team m ate Juan 
Prim e (Benecio Del Toro), 
Renard's obsession turns to 
thoughts of murder to restore 
his idol's reputation.

Entertainm ent briefs
NEW YORK (AP) — Some 

itonu‘stic violence activists don't 
fivl giKxl abtiut James Brown per
forming at a cfuirity concert.

The Retreat, a support group for 
victims of domestic violence, said 
it will not accept money from the 
event because of accusations 
Brown bt*at his wife. In fact, the 

'organijuition wants to disassociate 
’itself fn>m The Back at the Ranch 
C oncert in Montauk on Monday.

Ills reputation as a Kitterer is 
well kmiwn'in the domestic viev 
leiKe community’," Retreat execu
tive dirtvtor Jeri WtxxIlKiiise said. 
"It's an awkward position — we 
would have risreived about 
$10,000 — but we feel his per
forming would be totally inap
propriate given our gixils.'

SANTA ANA, Calif, (AP) — 
Wesley Snipes-is tirexJ of playing 
muscular supercops and athletes. 

I l l y  want!

Thursday's 
Register. '

/
ants is to play aWhat he really 

psycho.
Robert De Niro gets all the 

good psycho rôles.
In The Fan, which opened 

Friday, De Niro plays a fan 
obsessed with Snipes' character, a 
baseball star.

"Maybe I haven't been present- 
dthled with these kinds of straight-up 

psycho roles because of my age," 
said Snipes, .14.

"I know I am perceived as
being young, so maybe I nc*ed to 
get a little older so audiences will
believe that 1 can play a man who 
has been through the trials and 
tribulations of life," he said in

r

CHAUTAUQUA 1996
5K andJUN RUN 

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 2 ’“
•FUN RUN (One Mile) begins at 6 :0 0  a.m . 

•5K begins at 8 :2 0  a.m .
CENTRAL PARK -  PAMPA, TEXAS

(Comer o f Georgia and Mary Ellen)

•FUN RUN 5̂ .0 0  *5 K "9 .0 0
PRE-REGISTER BY AUGUST AND 

•FUN RUN H.OO *5K *8 .0 0

DIVISIONS
5KMALE 5K FEMALE FUN RUN-MALE FUN RUN-FEBfALE
19 ft Under 19 ft Under 8 ft Under 20-29 8 ft Under 20-29

20-29 20-29 9-11 30-39 9-11 30-39
30-39 30-39 12-15 40-49 12-15 40-49
40-49 40-49 16-19 50+ 16-19 50+
50+ 50+

To  P re -re g iste r, m ail en try  fo r m  w ith  c h e c k  to:
C'oliimtiia Medical Center, Attn: Terry Barnes. One Medical Plaza, Painpa, TX. 7 9 0 6 5  

F’re registration packets (containing num ber and T-shirt) can be picked up at 
registration b<*glnnlng at 6 :3 0  a.m . in Central Park. Septem ber 2'*’.

Sponsored By

Center o f Pam pa
ALL ENTRY FEES ARE DONATED TO THE 

PAMPA UNITED WAY
................. ENTRY FO RM  ...............

NAM E
L A ST .
AGE__

__F IR ST .
O M A L E  IZ IF EM A LE

emr/STATE
C H EC K  ONE 5K IZ I FUN R U N O  

SH IR T  S IZ E  N EED ED

□ Youth Adult Adult Adult □ Adult

The m ovie's virtues are cen
tered in its first tw o-thirds, 
where De Niro and Snipes get 
the space to unreel their sub
tle, mixed characters.

Another big plus from direc
tor Tony Scott (Crimson Tide, 
Top Cun) are the right-there- 
at-the-p late  baseball
sequences, which include an 
appearance from  ex-m ajor 
league in field er John Kruk 
ana technical advice from 
baseball legend Cal Ripken Jr.

T here 's also a superb, 
thunrming soundtrack featur
ing Tlie Rolling Stones, Nine 
Inch Nails and Santana, 
among others.

Considering the amount of 
action, the latter part of the 
120-minute movie is strangely 
plodding as De N iro's charac
ter, so shaded at the begin
ning, is allowed to turn into 
the standard, cardboard stalk
er.

The movie reaches a peak in 
a scene where Renard gets to 
hang rtnl with Rfyyhiirn at his 
bcachhouse aTter rescuing

ily into the hate o f a spurned 
lover, and Renard kidnaps 
Ady .turn's son.

With a plot line that man
ages to be both c l i c h e  and 
unlikely, the m ovie's final 20 
minutes start to resem ble*an 
expensively filmed but vacant 
made-for-TV movie.

Until that m om ent, the 
screenplay by Phoef Sutton 
does a nice job giving Rayburn 
some dim ension. We see hiqi 
struggling to conquer a crip
pling neurosis — the belief 
that he can't play without the 
number 11 on his shirt — and 
working through his sim mer
ing dislike for Primo.

De N iro 's Renard initially 
seem s norm al enough but 
Scott keeps introducing little 
clues to show that every
thing's not as it seems.

At the opening day Giants' 
game with his young son, for 
example, Rpnard treads on the

his son hates mushrooms.
The m ovie has Renard a 

peddler of knives —  which 
creates an air o f m enace 
around his.character and pro
vides excuses for -uch ghoul
ishness lat#r on.

De Niro seems to have per
fected his routine from Taxi 
Driver and Cape Fear. The now
predictable repertoire of psy-

- the

boy while clam bering to catch 
a ball that's flown into the

R ^ b u rn 's  son from drowning. 
Th■he carefully cherished, ide

alized image of his hero is 
blown to p ieces when the 
straight-talking Rayburn dis
m isses die-hard fans as 
" lo se rs ."  The fan 's fragile 
adoration sw itches ail too eas-

stands 1 a ter, he tries to make 
amends by buying the kid a 
pizza, but seems unaware that

cho moves are all here 
twitches, the cold stare, the 
curled-dow n lip , the crazy 
sm ile where the eyes crinkle 
sinisterly.

The overly fam iliar perfor
m ance is also lessened by 
som e annoying, in trusive 
camera work. There are a few 
too many jum p-cuts »nd 
extreme close-ups used to cre
ate tension. It's like, the cam 
era is the star here.

Considering the film 's col
lection of talent, that's an odd 
choice.

The TriStar pictures release 
is rated R. The Fan is produced 
by Wendy Fincrm an. The 
screenplay is based on a book 
by Peter Abrahams.

Orange County

NEW YORK (AP) — Ellen 
Burstyn set out to prove that 
audiences still enjoy movies with
out graphic'violence and sex.

The result: The Spitfirè Grih 
winner of the Audience Award as 
the most popular film at this 
year's Sundance Film Festival.
' "We have to send h message to 

Hollywood that we want gentle, 
intelligent films," said Burstyn, 
who won a best actress Oscar fo* 
the 1974 film Alice Doesn't Lir' 
Here Anymore.

The Spitfire Grill was ntade "in 
reaction to the trend of violence 
and exploitation," she said in 
Sunday's Parade magazine.

REPIACEMBIT WINDOWS

669-0099
¿xiahioAA filuA

This is vital.
Don't miss the TOMASeminar!

CELLULARONE
o f the Panhandle

Now Offers A "New
In Cellular Service!

I f

Ask Us About It And Make 
"The Clear Choice”
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Motorola 
Tot€ PhonE
*FRee Mitsubishi HandhEld 
^Motorola Install %9°°with 
Fr€€ Installation
‘All Activations Require 12 or 24 Month Contract

C a ll T o d a y !

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 3 0 -
1 3 2 9  N. H obart

Sales Representatives:
Cynthia Leach 662-0123. Randy Hendrick 662-0191. 

Stacey Ramming 662-0997 
Authorized Agents:

Larry Mangus 806-662-0126. Ronnie Martin 806-664-2625 
M a's Auto Sales 806-665-7119. Joe Johnson 806-665-3368. 

Franks True Value 806-665-4995
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Taking cyberspace school? 
Check credentials, anyway
By The Associated Press

If you're taking courses 
through cyberspace, it's still 
important to check out the 
school's credentials the old-fash
ioned way, experts say

Dubbed "distance education," 
on-line classes have a ttract^  
more than 300,000 students, esti
mates dte,National Continuing 
Education '  Association. Some 
educators say that in the future, 
most students will take at least 
some of their course work on
line.

'T fs  a buyer's market, so pick
ing the rigfit school is a cntical 
choice," says Dr. Lynne D. 
Ballard, director of the continu
ing ^ u ca tio n  division at 
Champlain College in 
Burlingtrm, Vt. She reconunends 
checking whether the school is 
accredited. And you might want 
to learn what the business world 
thinks about the school you're 
considering.

"Think carefully before invest
ing tune and nnoney in a school 
that isn't accredited," she cau
tions. "Ask your employer or 
other eii’ipk>y«n9 m iiie iitarket- 
place about how they would 
view a degree or certifícate from 
that school."

Ballard's school offers 
SuccessNet, an on-line distance 
learning program that offers 
"virtual classrooms" to students 
who can earn a range of profes
sional certificates and degrees 
entirely by computer.

Her advice is echoed by Dr. 
Elizabeth A. McDaniel, executive

provost and vice president of 
academic affairs at Nova 
Southeastern University in Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., anodier school 
that offers on-line classes.

She adds that potential stu
dents should also find out if 
there are opportunities to chat, 
electronically with other stu
dents -  an advantage because 
many of your classmates likely 
will be people with real world 
experience. "In the best class
rooms, students learn from other 
students as well as from the pro
fessor," she says. "It's the same 
on-line."

In fact, you should expect to 
participate more in classroom 
discussion than you would in a 
normal lecture hall setting, she 
says. And the teacher should be 
able to reply to your electronical
ly maileci questions in 36 hours 
or less.

"If not, you may not be getting 
the personalized attention you 
deserve," says McDaniel. "A 24- 
hour response tinne should be the 
goal." *

Distance learning methods 
include audio cassettes, on-line 
by computer, interactive audio- 
video, and satellite networks.

Broadcast television or one
way video may be frustrating if 
you like exchanges with class
mates, the administrators say. 
But if your reading and writing 
skills are weak, you may have 
trouble with on-line courses, 
which rely heavily on those 
skills and are the basis of inter
action among students and 
teachers.

☆
Credit Bureau Services of the Panhandle 

An Associate of:

LONE STAR MORTGAGE
Residential Mortgages B & C Credit

Attention: Potential Homebuyers
If you have had bankruptcy or'other credit problems, there 
is a good chance we can help you with the purchase of a 

home. No Application fees.

For a Pre-Approval Appointment

C a ll 8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 3 2 4 6

Funded primarily by Consumer Finance Co., Inc.

If local consumers 
were asked to name 

one firm in your 
line of business... 

would they name you?
Pampa residents recently partici
pated in a survey that ranked Top- 
Of-Mind-Awareness in over 48 
business categories. This survey 
was conducted by TOMA 
Research, a nationally known 
research firm. Many of the survey 
results will be shared at a FREE 
Seminar. Learn strategies to help 
you increase your Top-Of-Mind- 
Awareness. This seminar is con
ducted by Tom Ludwig, Vice- 
President of Toma Research. At 
this fast-paced and livdy seminar 
you will also learn how to get the 
most from your advertising 
budget, which could be worth 
hundreds of dollars to your busi
ness!

W ould you believe  
that in a  recent survey...

• 4 r  could not name a 
Chiropractor!

• 5 5 'could not name a 
Pest Control Company!

• 4 8 'could not name an 
Electric Contractor!

Pampa Survey 
Now Completed!!!

Find out how you rank 
among your competition

The TOMA Seminar
Date and Time Wednesday, August 28,19%

8:30 a.m. to 10*30 a.m.
Seminar Location Coronado Inn 

Pampa, Texas
How to Register FAX or mail the coupon

here, or call The Pampa News 
at 806-669-2525

This lively and infomnative seminar is sponsored by 
Tlie Pampa News & Boatmen's First

Register before August 23 • seating is limited
To register, return or FAX die following to 806-669-2520 

Or RSVP to Rick Claric at The Pampa News

□ Y e s , please register me to attend the TOMA Seminar.

Company.
Addreaa_
CHy

□N o, I won't be able to make die TC^dA Seminar but 
please have an assodate contact'me for a piesentatkm.
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TEXAS FURNITURE
ONE WEEK 

ONLY!

Ret. Up To *599

$
SALE 278

An incredible selection of the looks you've been waiting for! 
Very special discounts on the fabrics, shapes, finishes and 
looks ^ a t just arrived this year! Reduced while we make 
room for new shipments to save you hundreds on the 
latest and greatest! Don't wait! Quantities are limited!

-.T*3 r*r.i, ..rf -..^a

• Best 
Selection

• Best 
Q uality

•  Best 
Price

Sofas
‘488

M ayo  •  La-Z-Boy •  Lane • 
England •  A m erican  Trcxlltions

Save  Up To 62**
Our sofas are the perfect 

place for friends and family 
to gather in comfort.

248
This stylish entertainer has a  shetf for y o u  Stock 

VCR, a  swivel top for y o u  TV, wiring M rtiA/l 
access, casters and door storage below. n iO W !

-Z^Bo y One
Week
Onlyl

Plush Chaise Recllno- 
Rocker Recliners

Ret. W

sAii*
These popular recliners offer the •] 

ultimate in seating com fort.

FREE DELIVERYI;

SAVE ON SEALY
Seoly

Classic
Firm

Full
Twin Set

£ |r*299
S e a l y  S a t i n  T o u c h  P l u s h

Twin $ A ftA  FuH288;̂  3̂48r">388^  5̂88

4̂88 »548*r"‘588£f’ ‘788
‘548

Save Now On

Sleep Sofas
Ret. U p T o ‘ 1 5 9 9 ^ ^

S e a l y  P o s t u r e p e d i c  E x q u i s i t e  P l u s h

A  H o m e  O f B c e  T h a t ’s  

C o m p u t e r - R e a d y  F o r  A  P r i c e  

. T h a t ’s  U s e r  F r i e n d l y .

‘588Sr‘648S® ‘848
S e a l y  P o s t u r e p e d i c  G r a n d e u r  P i l l o w  T o p

r  ‘588» ‘648ir‘688^ ‘888
FREE DEUVERY AND RBM OU^L^ OU> BED

Table

9:00 T 0  5.5C 

M O N D A Y -  

S A T U R D A Y  

P H O N E  665-1^?*

|S0^::iGiGroup

FURNITURE
DA. s

210 N C U Y L E R  IN D O W N T O V JN  P A M P A

Clearance Sov« on a  compulor wofk enninr 
with bun-in toolivwlhalwofk hard.Tobtes CkMtoOW ttyfod P**oae tmcMng pxAout

boy. mouaa pod. power oaraar wAh «aga 
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Women Who Don’t Drive 
Shouldn’t Get Free Ride

f ON IPSHEWASHOMe.AN 
aam HE-ibucHiNd- 
rts« STUFT,SHfc'P 
PfTEflKOOf.flKl'P 
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• I MISS
E U t W F R

DEAR READERS: I’ll be on 
vacation between Aug. 18 and 
Aug. 31. Don’t panic — I’ve 
aelected aonie of my favorite let* 
te n  from paat yeara to fill the 
gap. I hope you ei^oy them!

Abigail 
Van Buren

DEIAH ABBY: You willing 
to let readers air their gripes, so 
here I am with mine: It's women 
who get free taxi service because 
they don’t drive. “Mrs I-I)on ’t- 
Drive” has been humming ndes for 
years. All her friends are condi-

What do you think?
W ONDERING

For Better or For Worse

tioned to pick her up and lake her 
home, and they don't think a thing
of it.

When you ask how come they 
don't drive, they'll tell you they 
don't have the patience, or the coor
dination, or the nerve to dnve a car. 
Or else they say the\ panic in traf
fic, or that freeways freak them out.

It’s my theory that the.sc* women 
never bothered to learn because it 
was easier to bum rules And cheap
er, tCK).

Abby, there are driving s c Ium iIh 
galore for anyone w ho w ants to 
learn . And th e re ’s no age lim it, 
either. My neighbor learnc'd how to 
drive at 62! I’ve had it with these 
lazy freeloaders 'I’hanks for Ic'tting 
me get this off my chest I feel hc-t- 
ter now

KDITH

who panics in tralRc, ia freaked 
out by freeways and lacks the 
patience, courage or coordina
tion to drive would do the rest 
of society a favor by not driving.

DEAR WONDERING: Why 
should he dictate the terms of a 
possible reconciliation? Don’t 
take him hack unless you find 
out what went wrong vHth your 
m arriage in the flrst place. 
Before allowing him to come 
back, see a family counselor, 
and insist that he get counsel
ing, too. It’s availahle through 
your Family Service Associa
tion. (It’s in the phone book.) 
lire organisation offeim escel- 
lent, confidential help, and fees 
are based on the ability to pay.
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Ario & Janis

DEAR EDITH: Glad you feel 
better, but for my part, anyone

DEAR ABBY: After 10 years of 
marriage, my husband decided he 
w anted nut. No reRHon* He ju s t  
wanted out. We are both 32. I still 
love him very much and didn’t  want 
him to leave, but I had no choice, so 
1 accepted his decision with a heavy 
heart.

We have been apart for nearly a 
year, and now that I am beginning to 
adjust to the separation, he decides 
that he “misses being married.” He 
says he wants to come back for six 
wet'ks, then he wrill decide whether 
he wants to stay with me forever or 
stay away forever.

DEAR READERS: If you 
would like your letter pub
lished. please include your 
name, area code and telephone 
number.

OaTtiebL

w h a t  a r é  \ / /W A&ENt’S  
‘lOO PlALIN&?yS 6EÉPER

Kur ail exce llen t guide to becom ing a 
b e t t e r  c o n v e r s a t io n a l i s t  a n d  a  m o re  
a t t r a c t i v e  p e r s o n , o r d e r  **How to  B e  
Popular.** i^ n d  a  b u s in e s s -s is e d , se lf- 
addressed envelope, plus ch eck  o r  money 
ord er for $3.95 ($4JM) in C anada) to; D ear 
Abby P op u larity  B o o k le t, P.O. B ox 447, 
Mount M orris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is 
included.)

Horoscope

^ r t h d a y

Monday. Aug 19, 19 9 6

Your chart ind icales greater public e x p o 
su re  in the year ah e ad  Your new position 
could a lso  provide you with so m e terrific 
perks you never anticipated 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Do not resurrect 
» s u e s  that angered  you previously involv
ing a  (lerson who is important to the su c
c e s s  of a  current protect Try not to shat- 
)er this fragile alliance Ma|or ch a n g e s  are 
ah ead  for L eo m the com ing year Se n d  
lor your A stro-G rap h p red ictions today 
Marl S2  and S A S E  to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
new sp ap er P O  B ox  1 ? 5 8  Murray Hill 
Station New York NY 10156  M ake sure

to s la te  your zodiac sign.
VIRG O  (Aug. 2 3 -S « p t . 2 2 )  This could b e  
a m ix ed  d a y  for you  fin a n c ia lly . W ise  
m a n a g e m e n t of your re s o u r c e s  will b e  
e s s e n t ia l  in th is  c y c le  if you  h o p e  to 
rem ain effective.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Instead  of lis
tening to the constructive advice of a  c lo se  
Inend today you might do som ething that 
d oes not serve your b est interests 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Although 
you might b e  tem p ted  to do oth erw ise , 
m a n a g e  a critical c a r e e r  situation  from 
behind the s c e n e s  today, ev en  if another 
p erson  la k e s  the credit.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) U se  
caution today if you g et into a  philosophi
ca l d is c u ss io n  with a  c lo s e  friend You 
c a n  m ake your points, but you m ay not 
b e  ab le  to keep  your friend 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan . 19) Y ou  
might not hav e an  a s s o c ia te 's  full support 
today, but you should still h av e  th e  ability 
to achieve an  important ob jective. 
AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Fab. 19) G o o d  
intentions could backfire today it you do 
not a ss e rt  yourself property If you try to

pit o n e  p erson  against another, both will 
turn against you
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Today, you 
might b e  inclined to b e  p o sse s s iv e , and 
this could c a u s e  p roblem s if you do not 
u se  tactful m ea su res  to modify your fe e l
ings
ARIES (March 21-April 19) D e c is io n s  
th a t a f fe c t  y ou r fa m ily  sh o u ld  not Eie 
m a d e  in d e p e n d e n tly  to d a y  Try to  b e  
dem ocratic and let every  m em ber of the 
household  participate 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In order to 
b e  p rodu ctive tod ay, you m ust a ls o  b e  
m ethodical and persistent. Do not attack 
jo b s  or assig n m en ts without having a  fe a 
sible game plan first.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) T od ay , you 
might w aver b e tw een  ex tra v a g a n ce  and 
p ru d en ce  If you a r e  undiscip lined, you 
might lo se  valuable reso u rces.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A m aterial 
issu e  could b e  resp on sib le  for generating 
a  fam ily d isp u te  tod ay , e sp e c ia lly  if in
law s a re  involved. Try not to provoke a  
fight

C1996byNEA,lnc

I ’ve not seen as 
much of my old 
buddy f i l l ip

Hâs he not 
been coming 
aroond as 

much?

Mo, he still comes 
around. 0ut he’s 

lost a lot of

Walnut Cove

Y O .E ß N E R , P A B Y i P ISN EV  P 0U 6H T  
H O W P  YOU LIKE  T O  

O W N  TH E MA!^/NCf4ANNBL?i

Marvin
A  t ' l

C ^  Me

“S e a  g u l l s  a re  g o o d  
a t h a n g - g lid in g , ”

e 1«M UrMgd Syn ĝt« Inc

ñ y e s u r  anyone wno s a io  
"OHvfe -He <avE m e  péatH ’

¡ S ^ O L

SÊÊAnnmmun.mi.
B.C.

r------------------------------------------- ^
A U , r  KNOW is  NOBOPY 

E vas-S A IP  IT  AÉAíN .
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The Family Circus

“No, no! I’ll take your picture.”

Marmaduke______________
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In addition to textbooks, other books can help students in school
By The Associated Press

There are books to help you 
pass your tests. There are books 
to hdp you And your college. 
There are books for learning, and 
books for fun. Here are some:

— Do you know how architects 
establish symmetry in a beautiful 
building? Or how scientists (or 
nm blere) estimate probabilities? 
How enraneers make airplanes 
fly? Or what's behiird riddles and
f>uzzles? How M ath Works 
Reader's Digest Books, $24 hard

cover), by Carol Vorderman, 
illustrates the rdevance of mathe- 

' inatics with her descriptions of its 
history and uses. The book out
lines experiments that youngsters 
can car^  out to make this subject 
seem less abstract.

— If you consider language a 
game as well as a tool, you'll 
enjoy th^ quizzes in The Reader's 

' Digest Word Power Q uiz Book 
' ($9>95 paperback), based on and 
; celebrating the magazine's long- 
' running (%  years) feature.

— Btg Words for little  Scientists 
(Workiran Publishing, $9.95 

'..paperback, published in Octo- 
' ber), by Sarah Albee with illustra
tions oy Bruce McNally, uses 
some laigish words ("biolumi
nescence," "carnivore," "ento
mology," "trilobite") as depar- 
tiue points to cover basics in var
ious brandies of sdence.

— Author C.L. Brantley popu
lates her instruction with cnarac- 
ters named Bridget, Babette, 
Bamaby, and a fat cat named 
Beauregard to demonstrate that 
writing is fun in Writing Smart 
Junior (Princeton Review-Ran
dom House, $12 pafierback). She

promises her young readers they 
can write b e ^ r  book reports, 
poems, stories, and letters and 
learn to use the libraiy -  and 
actually enjoy doing these things.

—  Culturescope (Princeton 
Review-Random House, $18 
paperback) is out in a grade 
school edition, compiled by Liz 
Buffa. She outlines the -level of 
knowledge a student should 
have at each of the first six ^ade 
levels, using a variety of quizzes, 
exerdses and information boxes.

— Splashed throughout with 
colorful illustrations. The Scho
lastic Children's Dictionary (Scho- ' 
lastic, $16.95 hardcover) invites 
browsing as well as reference. 
Aimed at students 8 and older, 
the book also has a^reference sec
tion showing the Braille and 
American Sign Language alpha
bets, maps, international flags, 
and the U.S. presidents.

— Small enough to cany in a 
b a d ^ c k  but big enough to be use
ful, The Kingfisher Illustrated Pocket 
Thesaurus and The Kingfisher 
Illustrated Pocket Dictionary ^ n g -  
fisher, each $8.95 paperback), are 
aimed at the 9- to 13-year-old 
crowd.

— Those plastic-coated maps 
used by travelers are now ready 
for the schoolroom in a s ^ e s  
from American Map. Besides the 
GeoSlicker United States & World 
M ap, there are AstroSlicker 
guides to The Stars and D ie Solar 
System (each $4.95). There also 
are three-hole-punch versions for 
the AstroSlicker guides ($2.95).

— Advice for students about to 
begin college careers abounds in 
Princeton Review titles from 
Random House: Help Yourself:

This is exceptional 
informaion.

Don’t miss theTOMASeminar!

Saturday, August 2 4 ,1 9 9 6  
9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Come Join us for a fun day of 
games & prizes!

1
«  •

Wfear Your School Colors & Receive A 
10% Discount At The Checkouts! 

Spin The Wheel Of Prizes When You 
¿heck Out - Everyone Is A Winner!

Fancy Ribbons ~  H air Combs
S pirit SticksUnique Trinkets 

Decorative Bears 
G litter Letters 
M usic Boxes 
G litte r Hats

Homecoming Mums & Garters 
Ankle Mums 
W rist Mums 
H air Bows

For All Schools
We Do Ciwtom Orden In All School Coloit

THE HOBBV SHOP
**Tbe BUfiett Little Cratr Shop In Texas’*

217N.Cuyler - Partpa, Texas 669 1̂61

Advice for College-Bound Students 
With Learning Disabilities ($20 
paperback), by Erica-lee Lewis; 
Intemational Students' Guide to the 
U.S.A. ($15 paperback), by Ian 
Jacobs and Ellen Shatswell; 
Visiting College Campuses - 1997 
Edition ($19.95 paperback, pub
lished in January), by Janet 
Spencer and Sandra Maleson; and

Paying for College ($18 paperback, 
published in O^ober), by Kalnaan 
A. Chany with (3eoff Martz.

— The Scholarship Book (Prentice 
Hall, $25 paperback), by Daniel J. 
Cassidy, tells the student how to 
find private-sector scholarships, 
grants and loans, then advises 
them how to apply successfully.

— Here come the tests, iind the

Princeton Review 
Random House

from
___  ____  help:

Cracking the SAT ($29.95 paper
back, with CD-ROM), by Adam 
Robinson and John l6itzman; 
Cracking the ACT ($17 pap^back), 
by Geofl Martz, Kim Magloire, and

Theodore Silver, edited by Alicia 
Ernst; Cracking the SAT II: English 
($17 paperback), by Liz Buffa and 
Adam Robinson; SAT Verbal 
Workout ($15 paperback), by Geoff 
Martz; and SAT Math Workout ($12 
paperback), by Cornelia Cocke.

FEMALE D ER M A TO LO G IST’S SEC RETS —

uncovered.
During this b tc scmifur. Dr. Elaine Cook irvcak the 

secrets of women with beautiful skin. You1l learn about 
the latest developments in cosmetic skin treatments 
and how they can help you. Plus you1l learn the tnxh 
about how long the treatments take, any discomfort 
they cause, and what kind of results you can expea.

Tuesday, Aug. 27 , 1996 
7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Painpa Country Club 
1/2 Mile KafI lUrvMler R<l.

Limited Reaervtiona Available________

ditt today: 806-665‘9444
o ffic e s  in w oljlin  V illage & P am pa

F R E E  
Beautiful skin

S E MI N A R
Kawllw im  ,

• The luol uKincn in Udn 
lejinnattan aid ipidcr Kin irnKmd

• The b^getu aid dnwhado oT variolB 
cnanettc dennaoioiiy pracedum

• How 10 pmen sUn cawer. 
wrMding. aid other wn danafr

For the beout^ skin you've oluiays tumted

ADVANCED
stnnunDrrcnna

“ TH E WAY. THF. TKUTH. AND THE LIFE”
"T h om as saith unto Him, Lord, we 

know not w hither thou goest; how 
know  we the w ay? Jesu s saith unto 
him , I am  the way, the truth, and the 
life: no one com eth unto the Father, 
but by m e.” (Jn . 1 4 :5 -6 .)  Jesus, d isci
ples w ere troubled in that Jesus had 
told him that H e was going to leave 
them (Jn . 1 3 :3 6 -1 4 :5 .)  They seemed 
not to understand that He was going 
back to b e a te n  from  whence He had 
com e. And so, Jesu s was speaking o f 
the “w ay” to eternal life  in heaven.

T o say that He is “the way, the 
truth, and the life ” is equal to saying 
that He provides and directs the way 
to eternal life  through the revelation 
o f  the truth. In H iS ia st conversations 
with His d iscip les, H ^ m in d e d  them 
that after He went brick to His Father 
in heaven, the Hrify Spirit would be 
sent to them to  guide them. In Jn. 
14 :2 6 , we read, “B ut the Com forter, 
even the Holy Spirit, whom the father 
w ill send in m y nam e. He shall teach 
you all things, and bring to your 
rem em brance all that I said unto 
you.”  Jn . 1 6 :7 -1 3  reveals the same 
thing. It was the work o f  the Holy 
Spirit to  guide the apostles into all the

truth. The apostle Peter w rites o f  "the 
way o f  the truth” (2  Pet. 2 :2 .)

But, as Jesus says, there is no way 
to com e to the Father excep t through 
Him. He has made the way by His 
sacrifice o f  Him self. “ Having there
fore, brethren, boldness to enter into 
the holy place by the b k  ' Jesu s, 
by the way He dedicated for us, a  new 
and living way, thmugh the veil, that 
is to say. His flesh; and having a great 
priest over the house o f  G od; let us 
draw near w itb a true heart in fullness 
o f faith, having our hearts sprinkled 
from and evil conscience; and having 
our body washed with pure w ater,” 
(H cb. 10 :19 -22 .) B y His sacrifice . He 
makes the way possible. Ry the truth 
we know what that way is. T he end 
r e ^ lt  is the life which we desire.

We can only know o f the “ w ay’' 
through the revealed word o f  God. 
The ways o f  men arc not the w ays o f  
God (Isa. 5 5 :8 -1 1 .) except the Holy 
Spirit had revealed ihe way to the 
apostles, they never w ould have 
known the way. Through their record, 
we, today, can know the way. It is the 
way of truth.

-B illy  T. Jones

Address all comments or questions to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky Pampa, Texas 79065

A Better 
School System 
for Ibur Kids.

The Powerful IBM Aptiva® Multimedia System
• Special financing makes it easy to own' • Loaded with software

• CD-ROM drive runs today's most exciting & powerful programs

• On-line ready for the Internet and communicating via e-mail

• Easily expandable— system can grow as student's needs grow

$42L o w A $  i ^ L

P er M o n th *
Optional CharqMard 

premiums not included

/  IBM Aptiva A10 multimedia PC with 100MHz 
Pentium® processor /  Life-like video motion 

/  4x CD-ROM drive /  1.2GB hard drive 
/  8MB RAM /  3 -D  d ig ita l-q u a lity  audio 
/  28.8Kbps modem w ith  fax, speakerphone 

and answerer /  IBM color monitor ✓  Speakers 
/  Diskettes /  RadioShack ink-jetprinter & paper 
/  Printer cable /  Microphone /  Surge protector
«2S 461. «2S 446. «26 2977. «61 2123. «26-431.«26 288. «26 371

C om plete system , 1999.95
IBM Aptiva A10 PC alon«. «2S 461. M49.00

♦Offer only for purchase of Back-To-School Computer Systems made 
on the RaoioShack Credit Card Subject to oedtt approval Finance 
Charges wM accrue during the deferred period from the date of pur 
chase and win be added to your aaount if you fail to pay for your pur 
chase in fuLby the end of the deferred penpd. pr if >0  ̂ fa'I to make 
any requirM payment on your account vshen due At the end o( the de
ferred period (if you have not paid for yoa purchase m M ), or on the 
date tnat you fail to make a required payment on yom account, you 
will be rewired to make minimum monthly payments on you' pur
chase of V48th of the balance that you owe. inefudmq Finance 
Qiargas. plus the monthly premium for any credit Be insurance that 
you may have purchased As of July 1,1996. AW : Z1,8S%. Wl: 18%.

-  Mmimum Finance Ourge: S0< [ttM  PR) Offer vaW 
July 25 to August 31.1996 Offe for mdnnduah, 

not businesses See store for details ___ ,

N O  IN T E R E S T  A N D  N O  P A Y M E N T S  U N T IL  1997
AN1.5 P A Y M E N T S  AS L O W  AS S42 I ' l  P M ' ¡ N I t t  M-(  HI A i  I I  *

RadioShack.
You’ve got questioni. We’ve got aniwers.*

fati p«lM feed riuepA MV«. Fit« iWly « pMopMii. M  and dirim Rbm M aMMt « a F
A petqiring «0»  wfflfkt • cenpriiÉli «eh* I  dw pwdiid 6 idd «et I

MidilpOg<rit«rii>«firiil iidwfhî iiawii^rire 
■■ rim «ri ki priHpilRi h I *  Id ar riid « gnf-«dv rirî  a
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The Market Forecaster
By George Rieinman

WHEAT -  (BULiySEAR) 
Outlook: Wheat does have 

sonv? goixl things going for it, 
but as we get closer to the spring 
wheat harvest, the nrtarket will 
nriost likely fcKus on the negative.

Scouts report a pretty decent 
crop coming on in the Dakotas 
ana Canada. Yields could be 
higher by a few bushels versus 
last year, but this has to be taken 
in consideration with the highest 
acreage in 50 years. This crop 
could be a big one.

cYliHarvest selling pressure from 
this section of the country and
our northern neighbor could 
tend to keep a lick on rallies.
However, 1 would be surprised to 
see a free-fall to under 34 on the 
futures as some analysts predict, rwt yet have

Additioiuilly, you free the cash 
stored in your wheat which is an 
asset in itsdf and can be used 
more effectively.

Last week new hedgers should 
have been able to buy the 
December 440 Chicago wheat call 
options close to 20 cents. Spring 
wheat farmers, who did some 
hedging based on our previous 
recommendation to buy the 
September $6 puts, should con
tinue to hold them.

Traders: Look to go short 
December above 480, or buy 
below 420. If either parameter is 
hit, risk no nnore than 15 cents for

Strategy: Hedgers: We are 75 
it hedpercent hedged in the December 

with an average price above 
$336. No stops or calls are rec
ommended at this tin«.

Traders: We remain _ short
December futures just 'under 
$3.50 and own December 360 
calls in lieu of a stop. The profit 
objective is $335.
CATTLE -  (BULL)

Outlook: Last week, we pre
dicted the packers, who have 
been iiTfinn control of mar
ket for months now, would be

a 25 cent profit objective. 
- ( B

losing their grip. Nobody, no 
ipitalized, can 
fur

CORN -  (BEAR)
Outlook: At press time, we do 

ive tne results of the
Demand is just too good. Other 

(:hiithan the China cancellations, 
export demand is robust, 
^ddil

important August crop report
tlool

Additionally, wheat is a cheaper 
feed alternative to com in many 
lucatiuns.

Look for the wheat market to 
remain choppy, with a near term 
negative bias, but a more positive 
longer term outlook.

Strategy: Hedgers: We urge 
wheat farmers to consider the 
advantages of our sell cash 
wheat/buy call options strategy. 
This is an alternative to storage 
which will still allow you to prof
it from higher future wheat 
prices. However, unlike storage it 
will place a price floor on your 
potential losses. The most you 
could lose would be the cost of 
your options, so you effectively 
place a floor under the market.

which could change our outlook 
and affect future price trends. 
However, barring a spectacular 
surprise on this report, the out- 
looK leiiiains beaiisii at this time.

The weather has just been too

matter how well capitalia 
fight major market nindannentals 
forever. It appears this is just 
what's happening as 
supply/demana is taking over.

Due to high com prw»s, the 
total numbers on feed are 15 per
cent below a year ago, and the 
smallest number in many years.
The cold storage beef supplies 
are at 10 year lows. Prices have 
worked hi|^«r over the (» st few

good, and the crop is generally 
»bine this withlooking fine. Comi 

the increase in acreage [which I

iiiunuis, ana tooK to n «  to have 
quite a bit of room left on the 
upside!

suspec^is even higher than what
i],ithe USDA tells us], and you have 

the makings of a huge supply 
increase versus this year's record 
tightness. "

11«  one risk the marketplace 
still has is the potential for an

S t r a t e s  Feeders: Our only cur
rent h e d ^  recommendation is
^ e  previous purchase of the 
~ >Der ‘

early killing frost. Since this crop 
1, tWs

October 69 puts. Put options act 
as price insurance, and effective
ly place a price floor under th e . 
market, but will never limit your 
upside price potential when

IS behind, this would change the 
fundamentals considerably. But 
barring an event like that, I look 
for the com market to fade even 
more as we approach harvest.

pnces go up.
'  ^JcalfCow fcalf operators: Last week, 

due to the bullish fundamentals.
we suggested "true" hedgers

she

The Information and recommendations presented herein are 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market .variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past performance Is not Indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of Commodity Resource 
(kKporatlon (CRC), a licensed brokerage fhm which spedaUzes In 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and onions. CRC 
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-8(X>-233-4445.

cover any outstanding short 
futures positions and instead 
hedge using put options. Puts 
will give a modicum of price pro
tection, without limiting your 
upside potential. Selective 
hedgers remain on the sidelines 
and are enjoying the benefit of
imiroroving pnces.

Traders: We still own the
February futures Under 64. We 
anticipate this will be longer term 
trade and suggest lea\dng the 
upside open a t% s  time. R i»  to a 
close under 6200.

Ag briefs
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — 

Kansas cattle farmers are trying 
to organize their own coopera
tive to compete with the nation's

Coro, is 5 7/8 percent this month, 
> fro

lareest beef packing companies.
The farmers, going under the 

name U.S. Premium Beef, intend
to market at least 1 million head 
of cattle a year. They already 
have commitments for 700,000 
cattle a year, said Steve Hunt, a 
Winfield farmer and chief execu
tive officer of U.S. Premium Beef.

Beef cattle are the No. 1 source 
of farm income in Kansas, 
accounting for 40 percent of all 
revenue for farmers and ranch
ers. Most cattle raised in Kansas 
are eventually processed by 
packing plants owned by three 
companies that control roughly 
80 percent of the slaughter of 
feedipt cattle.

The issue of pweker control has 
heated up over the last two years 
as an oversupply of beef has 
pushed cattle prices below prof
itable levels for most farmers.

Cattle farmers in Iowa, 
Nebraska, Minnesota and the 
Dakotas are also talking about 
opening their own packing plant. 
C^ad States, a group of several 
dozen farmers from Iowa and

up from 5 3/4 percent in July.
The Agriculture Department 

says the rate for 1996 crop-year 
loans disbursed this month is 6 
7/8 piercent, compared with 6 
3/4 percent in July.

spring, the lowest acreage total 
since 1939.

The Oklahoma Agricultural 
Statistics Service said the total 
compares with 1(X),000 acres
planted last year. In 1939, 7l,(X)0 

: plante ‘
Mike Kubicek, executive direc-

acres were planted.

JEROME, Idaho (AP) — An 
infestation of voles in south-cen
tral Idaho has prompfèdTRé state 
to authorize farmers to use a pes
ticide on the stubby-tailed 
rodent.

Crain treated with zinc phos
phide is pieimitted for use on 
rangelands to control mice and 
voles, but is ru)t registered by the 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency for crops.

If an infestation is serious 
enough, however, the state can 
allow an emeigency exemption as 
long as it does not threaten human 
health. The vole population has 
soared recently, destroying vegeta
tion by gnawing at the roots.

The exemption is good for-15 
days and only on potato and 
sugar beet fields in Jerome, 
Lincoln, Ckxxling and Minidoka 
counties.

tor of the Oklahoma Peanut 
Commission, said farmers are 
finding better profit potential in 
other crops, including com, cot
ton and ^ a in  sorghums.

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  More 
than 600,(X)0 acres have been 
withdrawn from the govern
ment's conservation reserve pro
gram under a provision of the 
new farm law.

The Agriculture Department
■ rillsaid even more land will take an 

early release from the program 
because of contracts accepted 
before 1995.

There is no deadline for 
requesting early tenrunation, but 
there are restrictions on what 
types of acreage are eligible.

surrounding states, is working
ritnon a plan to open a plant witl 

Northern Plains Premium Beef, a 
cooperative based in Mandan, 
N D., with 2,800 members in 
seven states and two Canadian

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 
Oklahoma farmers planted 
85,000 acres of peanuts this

CARPORTS .
669-0099

¿xbdùo/tà filuA

r
prosnnees.

GILBERT, S.C. (AP) — C.F. 
'Speedy" Fulmer is all ears when

It comes to talking crops.
His towering 16-toot com-

stalks,”in fact, are the talk of 
Gilbert, where he lives and farms 
on about 32 acres.

Fulmer, 56, ordered seeds 
through a newsletter for $1.50 
last winter. He planted them in 
the spring, and the rest is jack- 
and-tne-lwanstalk history.

"It's weird stuff," Fulmer said. 
"The stalks are as big as an arm, 
arul the com comes all the way 
out of the shucks. They don^t 
know when to quit."

Fulmer said ne might need a 
power saw to break tl«  com.

He says he didn't do anything 
special to the com and used the 
same fertilizer as on the rest of 
his crops.

'There was no special potion," 
lie said.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
irrierrst rate on pre-1996 loans 
from the Commodity Credit

■ N

MARK JENNINGS

Please stop by my office to say 
hello. I can provide yoirquality 
insurance products, backed up 
with good neighbor service.

STATI FARM

I N t U R A N C I

See me at:
1617 N. HOBART 665-4051 
MON. • FRI. 9 AM • 5:30 PM 
SAT. 9 AM-12 NOON

S u te  F tn n  Iniurance Com paniet • Hpma O ffices: Bloom ington. Illinoit

Aquaculture operations lurë more farmers a

LO V ETTSV ILU , Va. (AP) -  
When John Lender heads into his 
 ̂ ''iiiH-'- ham to feed 

animals, h.? needs oniy a bag of 
so v ra n  pellets and a net.

That's Decause he raises fish.
He is one of about 650 fish 

fanners in Virginia and Mary
land, many of whom have aban
doned traditional crops and live
stock in favor of aquaculture.

'Their products are mostly shell
fish, freshwater and ornamental 
fish raised in tanks, trays and
man-made ponds, and they have 
proved profitable, grossing nearly 
^ 0  million in sales last year.
Nationally, aquaculture receipts 
totaled more than $1 billion.

Although most of the fish
farming operations are small.

averaging about 5300 pounds of 
fish each year, they have attract
ed the attention of consumers 
across the region who want pol
lutant-free, locally grown prod
ucts in their restaurants and 
supermarkets.
. "People who pay $20 for a'fish 

dinner feel goc>d about seeing 
'grown in Lovettsville, Va.' on the 
menu," said Lender's partner, 
Suzanne VMlcox. "It gives them a 
comfortable feeling.'"

While fishermen must cope 
with occasional schools of sick 
undersize fish, farmers can breed 
and nnonitor their fish as they 
grow, feed them a healthy diet 
and deliver them live or fresh to 
merchants.

And if a restaurant wants to

sell 4 half-pound fish fillet that 
can b e  cooked in a nine-inch 
saute pan, the farmer can grow 
fish to that size.

"We're coming fairiy close to 
producing Jhe perfect fish," said 
Dr. Brian Nerrie, an aquaculture 
sp ^ ialist at Virginia State 
University. "From a consumer's 
point of view, it is-the perfect 
fish."

J.P. Bowling's family raised 
tobacco for 90 years in Charles 
County, Md., before falling prof
its prompted them to switch to 
catnsh farming.

"We didn't know anything 
I like toabout raising fish. But 

catch 'em and cook 'em and clean 
'em, so it just seemed natural," 
Bowling said.

3  LITER 50TTLE5 
6  PAK-12 OZ. CANS

C o c a - C o l a

DECKER

M e a t
3 o l o 0 n a

12  O Z . PK<3.

COMBO MEAL F T T O ^

Piping Hot Link,
Potato Wedges $499
& Talldup

_______  LAY’S ®  OR
WAVY LAY’S ®

R E O . $ 1 .5 9

SUMMERTIMEî VALUES!
LIBBY5

Potted
M eat
3 OZ. (AN

You’ll fin î all this and 
more a t  your Allsup’s 
store. 5  locations in 

Pampa, Tx.

ALPO ASSTD. FLAVORS

D o q

F o o d
13.2 OZ. CAN

- Ì AJAX
Laundry 
Detergent!

- 32 OZ. BOX

4 9

5 H U R F IN E

C it r u s
P u n ch
160Z.BTL.

------ 1

VAUEYFAHE
Bathroom
Tissue
4*0LLrKG.

4

Ausurs
Sausage d 
Biscuit
EACH

4

Coors & 
Coors Light

16 OZ. CANS-6 PACK.

*3 : 9 9

Sudweiser
16 PACk-12 OZ. CANS

Genuine Draft
12 PACK. CANS

^ 6 . 3 9

IP i

LO 
ORE/ 

24 H

fbOM
•bili
1233

si

S r

Take th\a coupon to «ny 
Btrebeck location. If you 

purcha«# a now vshicia before 
just 51.1996, you ivill racflvt 

$60.00 worth of free qaaoWna 
courtesy of All9UP*6.

Oriwi

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 16-24,1996 OFFER 0 0 0 0  WHILE SUPPLIES LAST



\
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Drilling intentions
T H t ^AMPA N t W t  —  S u n d ay , A u g u st IS , 1 9 M  —  i t

»rs
let that 
ne-inch 
n grow

:lose to 
K," said 
iculture 

State 
sumer's 
perfect

raised 
Charles 

prof- 
sritch to

nything 
like to 

id clean 
atural,"

>loCMil
GRAY (PANHANDLE) ScmuI  Mid- 

o n  Inc, Woriey Uiit, Sec. 61A&CN, PD 
330QT. Rv die fcOow^ig w dk

tioa, 99(r tem  Sooth 23ia hem SouA 
A 23ia hem l i »  of Sec

VI06,330̂  hem South A 990̂  hem Eaet 
hneofSec

« l ia  199(r hem Nocth A 33(r hem East 
line of Sec

«111, ISW hem North A VUeet line of 
Sec

«llA  23KT hem South A 33(r hem Infest 
line of Sec

GRAY (PANHANDLE) S o ^  Midoon, 
Inc, «109 VUariey Potymer WO ac) 33(r 
hem South A 1650' hem West Inc Sec 
62AIAGN,PD3aO(r.

GRAY OANHANDLE) S e ^  Midcun 
Inc, «112 Wortey Polymec Mu hem North 
A lOr.hem VNhel Ak  Sec «AIAGN, PD 
330ff.

NOTE: The tioKmaitiamd Midam wdk 
wtmfihdmAfnl996wiAAiatm.lhnmlslo 
dnM v or immi at Umt time, tut Ohtwt H)

JH  Niit mvrv the W-1 /farm* wnti /uat 
leocntA

HiiNSPORD (WILDCAT A SHAPLEY 
Monow) Stiai Land Expkxatiun Gx, «3 
Calac MCr hem North A 2S0a ffnm East 
line, Sec 29i2GHAH FD 72Sa.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A HEMPHILL 
Douglas) Bracken Operating L L C , «2 
Fisher Estate 100̂  hem North A 467 hem 
Wert Kne, W.E Dewey Survey, PD 8100̂ . 

-(WILDCAT AHEMPHILL« MATHERS

RANCH Human) The OR Co. «1 
MiBlang 33XT hem North A 3096* hum 
Eart IhvGsaqyr P. DMh  Survey PD 16900.

ROBERTS (W ILKAT A CARRIE 
KILLEEREW Lower Douglas) CeCnengy 
Opefath« Co, «1-218 KSl^iew Randv 
9W  hem Sisith A 467 hum 'l*».-» Hi», Sec. 
21A4, .oi..- Tibiatr

Aaftenued Intm tio i ip Drill 
OCHILTREE (FARNSWORTH<X)N- 

NBt Des Moh»a) Bristol Reaotuces Corei., 
«3 Banner Gragg 66ff hum North A 19W 
hem East Une, Sec. 37AGHAH, PD 680a 
Amended to change well Incatii» 

OaWeUCoomIctioni 
GRAY (TANHANDtB Tmaat E A R li», 

«19)M  Prtiun. Sec 613-2>IAGN, eiev 2949 
kb, sfsid 6-B46,'dfig ampl 6-134Mealed g

y<g>

3 9

‘Banks are as different
as the people who work in them.’

it

from  left to right:
Kristi Coble - New Accounts & Loan Secretary 
R o sa  Cen iceros (seated) - New Accounts 
Sherri A dam s - Teller

Are all banks the same? Not on your life. Bunks are 
as different as the p eop le  who work in them. We 
take a lot of pride in our individuality. The people 
who work here, live here in the cornmunity, just like 
our customers. Come on down to the bank and 
meet our people and if you like what you see, open 
an account. We’d love to have you.

ON®ME

NATIONAL BANK 
•OF COMMERCE.

1 2 2 4  N . H o b art M em b er FDIC 66&O022

29h pumped 2 bbl «.f 43 mv id * walw
OQRaooQTD.xnr —

HEMPHILL (N.W GLAZIER Ckv«- 
land) Fhilcisi Dwek>pn»nt Cu, «2 Kdlay 
Sac. 2U43UÍATC, eAv 2745 kh spud V2f- 
96i drW compì 64-96. »«ted 7-29.96 

17 bU. if 45 grav isl > 1 bU water 
571, TD UU95*. ITtrDVTH) — llug-

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) JM 
Huber Corp., «183 Sisith Herhng Sec 
3J,TWNG, etev 3121 kb. spisi 64^Wi drig 
compì 6-1096, tested 7-31-96 pumped 464 
bbL of 40 grav. oil ♦ 128 bbis water OOR 
3427, TD 3071*. PBTD 3319 — 

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) J.M 
Huber Corp., «184 Stmith Herring Sec. 
3J,TWNG, eAv 3193 kb. spisi V2996 diig 
aenpl A2-96 fertod 7-31-96 ^sunped 55.7 
bbL of 40 grav oil 117 bbk water, GOK 
2691 TD 3449*, PBID 341 r —

UP9COMB (BRADFORD Tonkawa) 
Unit Petroleum Co., *9 Miles, Sei 
59íM3tHATX.', eAv 2561 gr, spud 6-21-9h, 
dita, ooihpl 6 3 0 9 6  terteii 7 -3 6 ^  pumpui 
34 bbi. of 41 grov oü ♦ 2tM UiA water ODR 
647, TD 681(7, ITTIT) 6767 —

WHEELER (PANHANDLE) Myriad 
Resources Corp., «23 liarían ‘A’, Sei 
49,24HAGN, eAv. 252.5 gr, spud 6-279h, 
itilg. cienpl 7-2-96 hsrteil H-2-96, x̂unpeii 20 
bbl. of 40 gniv. oil ♦ 2 bt*. water, iXJR 9(X), 
TD 273(7, n m )  2730' —

Gaa Well Compietioiw 
HANSFORD (HANSKTRl) Uiwer 

Morrow) Amisxi PnsUuiion Co., «2 
McLain Unit, Sec 29,R,B&B, elev. 3145 gr, 
spud 3-496, drlg amipl ;V21>96, lerteil 5- 
15-%, potential 628 M(^E ID «40(7, PBm  
8291' —

HEMPHlli. (S.F.. C ANADIAN DiHig- 
las) Midgud Eisngy C o, «.1 Frank Stialier 
'B', J. Calk Survey eiev 24W kb, spud 5-11- 
%, drlg aanpl 5-25-96, Ies6il 7-18-96, 
potential .500 MCE TD 75(X7 —

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL lX>uglas) 
Bracken Operating, L.I..I., #1018 Ikstver, 
Sec. 18,1,IAGN, elev. 2619 rkb, spud 5-31-%, 
drlg. am pi 6-1896, testeii 7-11-%, (x benhai 
2050 MCF, TD 8094', WI I ) 8Ü24' —
'  HEMPHILL (HEMITIILL Graiute 
Wash) Midgaid Imeigy Co., #2044 l.aRue 
McCuUogh, Sec. 44,A-2,I lAGN, ek*v 2702 
kb, spud 2-2-%, drlg ampi 2-2996, 6sted 
6-27-%, potifitial 3400 MCF, ID 1100(7, 
PBTD 1 0 ^  —

HUTCHINSON (WILIX'AD Fjwhi OU 
A Gas G>., «3 C.W. Kirk 86', Sec. 86>  
T,TANO, elev. 3218 gr, spud 5-I0-%, drlg.

26%,po6>n(ialll$)

sfssl 1I-I29S  ̂dita ampi 2-21V96 testeii 6  
4-96 poAifial 2900 MCF, 1 
taOlZ — UiwctioiwIWbU 

lil-SLX)MB (SOUTH iUOUNS Miw- 
n>w) NVsdattsm Pioductim Cu, «I Ans4i. 
Sec. 87,43tHATC, eAv. 25i0 rib. sjssi 52- 
96 lirta. ampt 6-12-96 tesKxi 7-19-96 
(X4enu  ̂929 iiCF. TD 119K2'. 1*811» II9D

UP8COMB (N.W HOK.s e  I RKF.i 
(.Aveland) MsWni Eramy Co.. #.i Hugh 
D. Baiti«\ Sec 4654VHfc1v, eAv 2725 IJ>, 
spud 6 4 %  chta om pl 619-%, 6i>6xi 7- 
ia-% (xfenlial ß » )  MO- TD 8050 

MOORE (WEST IWNHANIH F.) Mu-i 
Operatutg CfX, «A-2Q2 Bivins, Sts 
-Vil’Mi.ElitRR, aAv 3715 gr spuii 4 I79h, 
drtg oenpl V6^% teattsi 625-%. |xi6iaial 
1120MCF'TD3415‘ —

M(X«tE (WEST PANHANDIi ) Mesa 
tH>eratin(g Coi, «A-i3 ICiUgoiv, Six 
iTJ'Ki.ELARR eAv .3742 gr, spud +8%, 
drlg umpl 4-26%  tested 7-1896, pi >6'i ilial 
282 MtT, TO 3 4 4 2 '-  

MOORE (WEST IWNHANDl I Red

HARIIEY (EA-Vr i  ilANNlNG Risi 
TO 12185', l*BTll Cave) PluUipb IVtiokum Cu, «7 Baltoiu 

9ZI.AH, s

Cave) Me*a Co, #11 K 
, eAv 3542

6169b, leslul /

17-996, potential

am pi 52696, tested 6-:
MCF, TD 821(7, PBID 8156'

l.ir*SCOMB .(BRADFORD CleveUnil) 
Anvxx) Pnxiuction Co., #1 C.T. Duke, Sac. 
903A3.HATC, elev 2734 gl, spud 525% , 
drlg. am pi 5-31-%, tested 6-3-%, potential 
841 MCF, TO %50', PBTD 7W3' — 
Deepened -  Appnived to ammingA 
KIOWA CREEK Tonkawa 5 3 9 6  

LIPSCOMB (BRADFORD CleveUiid) 
Midgaid Energy Co., «3 CC. Duke ty , Sec. 
8U4A3,HATC, elev. 2538 kb, spud 51396, 
drlg a jn ^  6-ir9h, tested 7-22-%, potential 
4900 MCF, TO 780(7, f*BTO 7 7 % — 

LITSOOMB (WESJ llKiZaNS Momiw) 
Ihe Wiser OÜ Co., #1 Ku(h 101', Sec. 
IOIATHATC, (BML: 467 Inm South k  
1060' from Wert line of Sts.) elev. 2704 gr.

51696, diig

llel|iinK Y«hi la W h al W « D o B m I«

JiutH-B Kaee  
LU T C F

A§ßmty Nfr.

INMIKANCK 
»'OK VOIIK 
IIOMK 
KAlMCil 
»AKM 
AII'H) 
CHOPS 
U F E

inVK YOV CONSIDERKI) 
CHANUNC m m  HEALTH 
INSURANCE COVEHAGEt

»•« tiHtU vukft f»r • 2451 StrMul 
BB Ma)«/ mtkfJ tmtnugt. 

Tltm— rtH fat a faata.

JaBnla», UTCT Ar«r «T--***-1111 
Dm VUavb bLTCr imi» %Mt - 4M-IMT

kmUtaim>. Ikni» *T* ■ 0*-0>7

IttNi VUtiwy
l,IITCP 

taraUa Amate

FARM
BUREAU

IN S U R A N C E

TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
1132 8. H obuf-66541411 David Hayan

(Operating
Ihonu«ot\ Sec. 2L44HA11', 
s(Xkl .526% drlg «3mi 
1696 (xKential .3%3 M(̂ E TO 2357, PB11) 
229tV —

tX ’HIlTREE (EUJS RANK H At. 4a) 
Miilgaid Energy Cu, #1 hdivi) Heiixl.Hi 
‘C , Sec. .5664\HATC, eAv. 2780 kb, spul 6 
25%  drlg. uxirnl 7-1.5%, ttrtui 8 1 -9h, 
txfential 1725 MCF, TO 93h(7, [*811) 8224 
— I*hat-Back

odiILTREE (ELLIS RAN( H ( kvi- 
laixi) Midgaid Energy Co., «3 Daruii I- 
RunkeL Sec. 739,43,1 MilC, elev 287) kl), 
spud 821-% dita. ampi 7-5%, U-skti 7- 
*>96 potential 3 » 0  MCT; IT) 741*7 

OCTilLTREE (ELLIS RANCH t k ve- 
laixl) Midgaid Energy Co., «3 Mt>rn.-> A', 
Stv 824,43,HATC; spud 4-24-96, drlg 
ampi 82-%  tested 828%, |
MC F, TO 74.5a —

I-OTTER (WEST PANHANDIE) Mesa 
Operating Cu, «A-203 Bivins, Su 2,8 
ISJXkP, dev. .3634 gr, spud 4-24%, drlg 
ampi 511 % , lesteil 7-12%, I 
MCF,TO.\\34 —

POTTER (WEST PANHANDU-) Mesa 
Operating Co., #A-2()7 Bivins, Stx 12/)- 
IHTYAP, elev. 3673 gr, spud 58% , dir 
vimpl 524-%, tested 7̂
MCF, TO 3373- —

POTTER (WEST PANHANDIii) Mtsa 
Operating Co., #A-209 Bivins, Su 28A 
IBJMiP, elev. 3513 gr, spud 519% , dlig, 
ampi 819% , tested 7-4̂ , potential 1267 
MC'F,TO3211' —

PtJITER (WEST PANHANDIi-) Mim  
Operating Co., #A4 Cougliluv Sec. I/)- 
IBiiAP, elev 2591

Su 92,1'dkH, spud 523-94 pk^igul 825  
% I D 3 2 l 2 i ^

HARTLEY (WESI FANHANDl F.) 
lluUuw I Vtn Auni L̂ u, «2 Mi laM̂ thiu i Vv 
12544,1% IV, iipuil 838AX |4intgv-i 8 2 6  
%  TO .1644 (MM) —

HUK HINSON IPANHANIH F.K ixtv 
Comivmv, «.1 Gari»8l*hiUijw, Six 
HV.AAB. s(Xki 1825.57, i f i ^ i  8 2 5 9 6  
'TO 33U2' (ixl) — K«u\ 1 ftCd in Grailv 
Haaeiwixxi

HUIUUNSON (IWNHANDLF.) UMl 
Pi-tndeuiu Coip., Kt04W VUaulfe. Six 
At K ,iUkl.li(, siHkl U-156K ptuggeit 5 9  
%, ID .U 17.11̂  11 ) 329(7 (mt) — »

HinuilNSUN (lANHANDLE) WW) 
Orltk( dh, lix , WBl)Hu .3Sue .31.BHlVlii 
(tttl) ka the kilowii» wetK

#2, spoil .5ltV8i Nuggul -52(5% ID 
W12',I*H1D.\312

#Wl, spul 5364, 517-%  ID
.1295 , puri).KthK

#W2, spikl 59-64, i4uggixl 51 ,5%  ID 
1285 . l*Hfl) 3275

#W4, spul 82184 pluggiil 5 15%  IIX 
135(7, PlftD 3166

I.IPSU)MB (BFi HllhMD luika-wa)' 
I M Huber l-uip, Silmlu t , Su', 6 2 8
U),H I (kB ( ih I) — ha tlx -b iik .iv liw  w elki 

plugg iit 6 2 6 % ,I 984, ID

, pAentuI .1700

, potentul 1689

2929

I ClNiglfij 
ff, spud 51 

aanpi 8 9 % , tested 7-15%, potential 2604 
M(T,1-------------------------i TO 3291', m D  3291'

ROBERIS (ST C’UUR Gnurte Wash) 
Midgaid Imeigy Co., «7085 jiaiss, Sec. 
tiSA'jCkM, elev 2945 kb, spud 5596, ddg 
aanpi 523% , tested 8l7-%, potential 4400 
MCF, TO 998(7, PUTÌ) 9976' —

Phmaad WtUa
C01.1.INCÄWÖRTH (PANHANDU-) 

P-anhandA C4a«Nil(ants, Irav «3 'hary, Sec. 
17,233 l̂icGN, spud unknowrv plugj^ 7- 
28%, TD 2MÍ7 (oU) — Form 1 filed In DAB 
PetniAum

#1, spiui 
6275'

«4, spul 8 » 8 4 ,  pluggol 82(5%  ID 
6268'

«5, spul 1(517 84, plugg.il 8 1 7 %  ID 
86(17 —

IJI'StOMB (BFi Hllh >ID liaika wai 
< ecil Wor.len, Mam- Ikxhlhold, fAi'. 
27,10,111 AB (tsl) — ham 1 filul in VMkxw 
OiK t>, t.a lliehilkivviiig iviffac

#1, spul .51(554, pliiggid 8 2 5 %  |Dtdur
#4, sjMul 6-1859, pluggixt 7-.5% ID 

624(7 —
#5, s(.ui 2-960, plugged 7-15%  TO 

626(7
M( K )RF: (PAN! lANI )|.E) DC K Ciap., 

# 11 ) I ) Kdx X?, Su 278,44,1 lA K , s|xkI 1(5 
882, (iluggul 8 5 % , n ) 3*46' (tál) — Kvnv 
I tilul III Arkay Ciap.

M(X)RE (PANHANDLE) IHullipe 
IV4n)k.-uiii to ., #2 11 Nunley, tax'. 182)3- 
r,IANt), siaj.1 4-;i82, pluggixl 7-2-% Tl) 
VlT t̂iaJ)

MtXJRF: (PANHANDLE) Kiclanond 
Peduli-uiii, Ilk., #2404 Brani, Su.'. 
247M,HAiX , spul 11.-1(581, plugged 7-23- 
%, ID .1945' (oil) — Form 1 filuTin Huh*
l*nKÌUlkM1

M(X)RE (PANHANDI F) Rkhmonil 
PetniAum, Iik ., #62(51 Brant. Su'. 
62>44il4c |X, spud unknowrt pluggul 7- 
25%, ID ,370(7 (iMl) ^  Fon« 1 filid in Hufo
Oils

MtXJRF (PANHANDLE) WBD OU k  
Gas, Inc, Guleke, Sec. l323-T;rfcNO (lal) 
— Fiam I fikxl m WUslura Oil Co., ka the 
kilkiwing wells

«6, stxul udkiKiwu lUuggul 8 .5 %  TO 
.3297' —

«8, spul unkuiwiv pluggul 8 1 1 %  ID
.1106' —

MOURE (PANHANDIE) WHU iXI A 
Gas, Inc., Wkw, t o .  1323-T,! ANO (oil) — 
kv Ihi* fctikiwing wdUk

«1, spud unknowa pluggul 8 8 %  ID 
330r — Kam 1 filul in R l^uUer 

«2 spud unkix>wi\ ohiggul 8 7 %  TD 
( RTFutter329T — FormlfUadin 

«8, wnid unkivwiv 
.IT »?*-Kam i filed ili R

I524% T O

TO«5, spud unkuMviv pluggul 531%  
33(K7 — Form I fikM b  It^hira C)U Civ 

«6, spud unkniHviv plugged 530%  TO 
329T — Kam I fiAdin Vtwnira(

M(X)RE (WEST
;oaov

PANHANDIE)
Phillips IVtiuleum Cu, «A2 C.R. Kmes XJ", 
to . I64,:5T,TANa npud 9-18H plugged 
7-12-%, TO .3358* (gas)- 

MOURE (PAf^lANDLE Rad Cave) 
Palo Dum Oil Cu, «1 B.W )ia*at t o  19CV5 
T,TANU, sgkl unknown, i*lugt|ad 8I-%
TD1791 

MCXDRE (WEST PANHANDLE Red
Cdva) PhilEn FAKioAum Cu, «2 ShicktniL 

,TANO, spud C53I-% pkXH/St o .  127, 
8696,

27^T,
.,TD2248(7 (gaa) —

ch

leage 5|' 
cu lt

b a c k  b y  p o d e m a n d

E
with purchase of an ad  in The Pampa News

(additional signs bO' e a .)

\ isil L s Oil riit* W orld W idt* Wt'li: iv iv n '.jK U i-lr x .iu 'll¡n n ti¡n i-iu ‘ H‘s h la ih

«ny 
'you 
bafbrB 

II rvoolv« 
laoolln«re.
SLA6T

1 PubUc N otkx

MAINTENANCE 
T B (3fN iaA N  II 

X »  VACANCY NUMBER 
64>Mt5l(53«9

TV lena» Department of Tram- 
portatine will k  acoqMi 
ca(kies fot
poBÍtkai ia the maimeoance area 
located at 2601 Frederic. Panpa. 
Texai.
The aúnmiuin job reqeireiiMMi 
incliide one ( I) year experieecc 
A roadway maimeeenace work 
A  a relaied field. The applici iM 
nest have a CDL Driveir*f Li- 
BCOK With an "X” endoraenm« 
»'Mea twty (60) days of employ 
awni as terms of contmued rnn- 
fktytmeni. For more information 
fiMNM the knowledge. Bkiils and 
abilHms please call («06)356- 
•233

f c nartmg rnkny Bvill he S7.27 
•9.02 an hour. A compAted

8?^

1 P hU íc Notice 1 PobUc Notice

NOTICE‘TO BfDDOtS
The Pampa Independent School 
District. Pampa. Texas, will re
ceive sealed teds n  Ihe Busmets 
Office at 321 W. AHiert, Pampa, 
Texas 7906S until 2:()0 p.m.. 
Sepie nihier Td. 1996 Tor Repair 
and Replacement of Exterior 
Bleachers.
A Pre-Bid Converaacc will be 
Imld August 28, 1996. al 2:30 
p.m. in the Facililk, Manage- 
mew Office, 1440 Oaules, Pam
pa. Ihxas.
Specificaiioas may he obtained 
from the above address or by
canto («06)669-4705.
Tbe Pampa Independent School
DiBirict reaerves the ritoi 
jeci miy or all bids ami to

10 re-

C-« Aa|. 16. I«. 1996 C-7

ject miy or all bids

Am 16. I«. I«96

wW be accepted until 5KK) 
Friday. Amn« 23. 1996 In

daiioas 
Wd R
lereaied applicaau ihoHld apply 
pt dte nearcBt Texas Department 
(/f TeaMpacaiMMi Manían 4le- 
■oaroc #moe brtwaen the hoars 
«f 8 Aid wd 5 PJd MaHed ^  
ptwatioM thaaM be poterna ihnd 
the day hofoic the i ^  vacancy 
cluBte and aam to 57IS Ctoyon 
Drive. AmaiiUo. TX 791 IO. Aim
Hanm * * ¡ ¡ ¡ ^  'V **’ «olA
ani naad» aa aacamadaban m ar- 
dar m a¡miy far das iab. yoa nam 
toi BaiSto Frartu m («06)358
3233.
TXUOT IS AN BQUAL OP- 
PftOTUNITY/AFPIIUdATIVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER 
IE«2 A m .ll.ld .l9W

NOTICE TO HBOEKb 
The Pampa Independent School 
District. Pampa. Texas, will re
ceive lealed bids in Ihe Business 
Office ai 321 W Alhatt. Pwm>- 
Texas 79065 until 2:1)0 p.m..

4. 1996 for Bmui In

A Pre-Bid Caafaraace will he 
bald August 28. 1996, ai 10:90 
a.m. in Ihe FaciIHms Managr 
ateM Office. 1440 CbaiAe. fmm-

51. Texas.
pecifirrtiaai nmy he obmiaad 

from the above address or by 
cadto (dW) «884105.
The Pteapa Indepaadant School 
Dwnct reaervw dte ti0A m aa- 

ar rtl hob madto naive

1 Public N otke IP u b ttcN o tio e

NOTICE TO BIOOeKS 
The Pampa Independent School 
District, Pampa. Texas, will re
ceive sealed teds m dte Bueatess 
orme at 321 W Albert. Pempa. 
Texas 79065 pnill 2:00 p.m., 
Septembar 10. 1996 for may- 
ground Returfaemg at Austin £l 
enteiilara.
A Pre-Bid Conference will be 
held Auguii 28, 1996. at 10.00 
a.m. in tbe FacilitAs Manage- 
meai OffAe. 1440 Omrlet. Pam 
pa. Texas.
Specificatioiu amy be oteained 
from the above address or by 
caHto (806) ««9-4705.
The Pempa Independent School 
District reserves the rtoi to re

ami to smivc

I** “ y; 
c-s

NOTICE TO 
The Pama 
District. Pampa. Texas, will re
ceive MaAd teds in dw Bueinees 
OffAe «  321 W. Albert. Pmnpa. 
Tedias 79065 aatii 2:00 p.m.. 
Sep Amber 6 , 1996 far Rabber 
Smirliands. *
A Pre-Bid Caafereaoc will be 
held Am«*i W. 1996. at 10:00 
a.m. in tbe Facilities Manage
ment ornee. 1440 Ctotes. Pm

Spertficrtioai nmy be aMeiaed 
bam dte abane admam nr by cai- 
Am(dd«)«094?Q5.
The Panms Imlm»««»« ««toni 
OAifiet teaarvi dv r M  m la-
ieci any OT«n hÉdeamlm smive

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City of Pan^. Texas will 
receive raaAd bids for the fol- 
lowitA until 3:00 P.M., August 
26, 1996, at which time they 
will be Mcaad and read pubbety 
ia the City Fiaaaoe Comerance 
Room, third PAor, City Hall, 
Pampa. Texas

HYDRAULIC RESCUE 
TOOL SYSTEM

Specificaiions nmv be tibuined 
(ram dte OffAe of the City Par- 
chaato Ageai, City Hall, Pam-

?a. Texas, Phene 806/669- 
730. Tax exempt***" oertifi- 

caAs tball be provided upon re- 
aueet.
i t o  m y be drtivered a> dm City 
Secreta^'s Office, City Hall, 
Paaspa, Texas or nmlAd to P.O. 
Box 2499. Pampa. Texas 79068 
t i n .  tealsd eavelepc iboaki be 
pAialy amdmd TIBSCUE TOeX. 
BID ENCLOSED, BID NO. 
W .ir  art dmw date aM Itoe df 
bid apetog faceimile bids will 
natheanont'lad.
The Cior meervm dte rigla m ac- 
0 ^  nr Ageai aqr ar all hide n*- 

' to naive any fsmmfc-

The City Cons 
sMiar hldi fart

will con- 
award at dte Sep- 

teaMtr 10. 1996 Caateaiesiaa

ChySocramry
B ^ l A n  II. id. 198«

I«. W. At^ W. M. I9W

Subscribe Today 
C a H 6e 8-2 S 25

Let Our CiaBsified WofK For You ^  Can 6SB-2S25 lb Place Your Ad

IP u M k N o tk x

LAKE FRYER 
CONCESSION PROPOSAL 

Ochillsae County a  now accept 
ii^ oroposals for "Coaoeaaion- 
aira  ̂at Lake Fryer, loomed t f  
pnuLmmeeh fibaen miles Soam 
cate of Perrytoa. Texas The job 
of conoemioaaiie enuik the op- 
ctalicn of the mitaureat. colAc- 
Ikm of park pewait fees, haitd- 
ing maimenaBoc. and part aacar- 
by. The Aiminaat baildmg. fu 
tures, appliances, and nartial 
alllitAs are provided ay the 
coaaty. The coaaty will provide 
a umoe fer a maWA hooA. Addi
tional BifenMlioa coaornting 
the job description of coaces- 
tieaairc caa he obtaiaed from 
the Caaa^ AadiHiY Office. 511 
S. Mata, Perrytoa, Tx 79070. 
fecpesalt wW M tocoived m dw 
ofito of Canal)' Aadiiar by Fii- 
day. September « , 1996, aad 
will be opened at 9 :00 A.M. 
Moaday. SeptMnber 9. 199«. 
The oatiide af ibe eavefepc 
tiMtttd kc nMiMd 
m e Pmpoenr . Oebihrir Caaaty 

the UMpN tfBSr*
maMAs. m r e ^  any ar rtl pra- 
peeolt. and to aonopi rtr psopn- 
tahdaoaed by fee oonanMiian- 
ers Cnnrt to be nmei ndvanm- 
psaas to OohdnacCeaaty 
C-3 Ai«. M. 25.199»

1 P uW k EtoScc f  Specidl Nötig««

availabA to fee studeau at the 
school. It does not diittiminrtr cn 
the baais of race, color, aad aa-

ualion af ds educrtAnal aolAies, 
tehAtirt, and other toboal admA- 
atotogroprame ^

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Boa Harman 
PO.Baa2TH63 
Oklahoma City. Olds. 73J 37 
ORBETTNC Yaa am ceammnded.^^ 
to Mpov and answer the plain mma 
tiff^ petitioa at or before 10 
otoek AM. of dte first Maadpy 
after fee oapitoiaa af

CUatioa. fee taoK being hfoa- 
day fee 23«d diV of SepAmbm.
A.D.. 1996. at or he fore 10 
oAfeek AM., hefeae fee Honor- 
abA ItMlioe Conti of Pci. « I,
Cbm Gaanm. at fee Cante Honra 
•a Roam 104. PaofeU- Oray,

to d  f  AimifTs artdien ans fited 
cndteWdagMiMK. 19%.
Tte HA aiimhra af aaid tab he- 
toNo.S-MS5
The mmm of fee antiiii m tabi 
tediara: Brte W. tìm m thi o m  
A Qnaete Energy Corporalioa 
and Ron M sfama at PlanRff. at

widua 90 days rtter ibr date of 
bs issuance, b ihaU bt letumed 
WMwnad
Itsasd das dte 9fe day cf Aupua
AJJ.. 19%
Oman andar mty head and seal cf 
aaU ^>urt. at editer A Texas, 
dus date fee 9tb day of Augwsi 
AJ>., 19%

fbada Betewr.Ocrt 
Juaaot of dte Paaoc Coun. 

Pet «1 ,<Aky G**rt47-'I"*4s

PAMPA Lodge J ^ 6 .  me moot 
every Thuridav 7.30 p.ip. Stfead. 
busiocss- 3rd iWsday

MARY Kny CoosortAs and SkA 
core. Facials, sapptics. cod Cfeb 
SmpAioa.dM-aoW.__________

REAUnOONTROLCeemebes *  
Skin Case, Sales. Service and 
Makeovers, avaiUMe at RdUr’s 
Roabaac. 2143 U. «uhfst or toi 
lyaaÀMìaond«9-»(lg»«669-aSdS

M s m M M o m m n c k
CcNmÜHMMfliy iáflkB0̂ *cn

-m-ms.taPfm

TUP o  Texas Ladw 1381. stufe 
and g n e ^ ,  Tiimu-JWAl ‘’■M. 
pm.
■■■dIffiRMHMRPWBMMR*
19 L m  and youRii

L osr'sm álñ rw lisl^  T S f .
2600 Mock nusfeNl. Lacas Re 
ward offered. Písese calT ««5 ‘

I I  FirtdRCiRl

mdusiry. PbsAil Mowlug p4uca 
lion (seiwork. SJQK miaiaiam' ' 
Prrfeci f^  IRA Cxil ay  
werfe )i*Í̂ SburÍSiíi
111 OuBáiriiiBlliaft

IwEŜ aclrtuIrtSPAVPIiONESl. Uc*I »Uet 
ssA. Lowest prices. Ruy (tifecl 
from Aatffiler. $2000 
Moto M V ^M TO ldkoup). ,

OONT Mi» Out lUack .. 
of poAbrtal ctutonieft by

IdtSN.amdn,PORnx 111« 
nteiuauTkT9d««-ll10 

(K6) ««5CARE Ikt& trti

1.52 additioual 
meafiri-

iam m m tofeesStopirái- osan. « rtiaS eam T
ooau nf

I acirvmos Itafasl
ft fefs CHatien A not aorvod

PRRC infnemabaa to e  w ei^ fee INieiiM cUiiijAd ar 
dart. naay. and peremwawy- a day i-IM  195 oTf« 
Amocioa'« botmoi new dbd. The feiW2l
Ónix Pia. Dl«, aR fine. I -•••- --------------------------------
W -v m  MSTRiRUlORSHin
mmmmmmmmmmmrnmm Coka, iM itocora. '

AvsilfeM |ai

H fo in ir  Tlilr 
PÍNANCINÓ i 
lavesipaal ts<iMr 
INPOftOiACÄR •Ü02dlMNniÍ

•»1*9

r t PvSI f SB! ' M
tJirrU A  t y s a

dRt rpasfd H99$
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13 Bob. OpportunitteB 15 InatnictfcMi
A LL CASH INCOME 

3 0  new vending m achinet. Pro- 
feM ionally located, stocked and 
lendy to go. $6493 total. No gim- 
mteks! 1400-404-9975

C E R T IF IE D  N U R S E  A ID E  
TRAIN INO: C lasics at Abraham 
M em oria l Home in C an ad ian , 
each Ibeaday and Iburaday 6  pro 
• 10 pm. ^ g in n in g  T u esd ay , 
September 3, 1996 diru O ctober

14b AppHance Repair
1 7 , 1 9 9 6 . C a ll D e b b ie  3 2 3 -  
6433.

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  OW N

19 SituatkMU
We have R ental Fu railu re  and 
A p p lia n ce i to suit your needs. 
CÀO for esumate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. PiMKIS

H O U SE  c le a n in g . B a s ic  and 
Sp rin g  c le a n in g . I f  in terested  
please call Debbie 848-2157

^Reliable Housekeeper

14d Carpentry
Reasonable Rates 

Call Margie. 663-8544

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

665-8248

Happy House-Keepers 
H appy - Rei table-BotaJed 

669-1036

Bullard Service (Company 
Home Repairs, F tte  Eatimaics 

6 6 5 -6 9 6 6 '

W ILL do your Ironing. Call 665- 
8426. Pickup and delivery Avail
able

JE R R Y 'S  REM O DELIN G 
For esiimales call 6 6 9  .3943 21 Help Wanted

B U IL D IN G , R em o d elin g  ind  
construction o f all types Deaver 
Construction. 665-0447,

PAN H A N D LE H O U SE Uvcling 
For a ll your hom e repair needs 
interior and esterior - concrete -

N O T IC E
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisem ents which re- 
auire payment in advance for in- 
fiarmation, services or goods.

paint - plaster • tile - marble floor 
le v e l in j.  No jo b  too big or loo 
small. Call 669-0938

T. Neiman Construction 
Free Estimates-Cabinets, etc. 

665-7102

O V E R H E A D  Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

A D D IT IO N S, remodeling, roof
in g , c a b in e ts , p ainting , a ll 
types repairs. No jo b  too snull. 
Mike Albus. 665-4774.

14« Carpet Service

NU-W AY Cleaning service, car-
pets, upholstery, walls, c e i l in » . 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No

D O  Y O U  HAVE 
N EW SPA PER  TRA IN IN G  

O R  E X P E R IE N C E ?
The Pampa News would like to 
k eep  its  Tiles current with the 
nam es o f  av ailab le  individuals 
living in thif area who are inter
ested in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials m 
all areas o f newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, ad vertisin g , p'roduc- 
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If  you are a Q U A LIFIED  news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re
quirements, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2 198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198

steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541 , or from out of 
tow n, 8 0 0 -5 3 6 -5 3 4 1 . Free esti- 
mates.

B T S  Carpet Cleaning A R esto
ration. Caraet/Upholsiery. Free 
Estimates. Call 665-0276.

14h General Services

CO X Fence Company. Repair old 
fen ce  or bu ild  new. Free e s t i 
mates. 669-7769.

C O N C R E T E  and Fou nd ation  
Contractor. Call 669-0958

14n Painting

PAINTING reasoruble, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorton 665-0033.

HIRING Full and Part lime driv 
e rs . M ust be 18 y ears o f  ag e. 
Own car and insurance. Apply in 
p erson at P izza  Hut D eliv ery , 
1500 N. Bviks.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

HIRING pan and full lim e Jan i
tors, both women and men. 665- 
2667, Hammon's Janitorial

FAST, EfTicieni lawn care main
ten a n ce . F ree  e s tim a te s . C a ll 
669-2162. All work Guaranteed.

NEEDED Experience truck driver. 
C D L  and Drug test req u ired . 
Jo h n so n  T ru ck in g . 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -  
5679.

FLO W E R  beds, air conditioner 
cleaning, yard work, tree trim, 20 
yean experience. 6 6 5 -3 158.

T R E E  A N D  Sh ru b  trim . T ree  
feeding. Lawn fertilizing. A era
tion. lliiwn seeding. Yard clean 

-3672.up. K. Banks 665-

14s Plumbing & Heating

B A R T  G ooch 's Plum bing. For
all your plum bing needs! 66 9 - 
-------  6 6 5 - 1 2 3 5 ,  ei7 0 0 6  or 
403

extension

JA C K 'S Plumbing Co. New con
stru ctio n , rep air , rem o d elin g , 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

D RILL instructon needed for Ju
venile Boot Cam p in Canadian, 
T x . Prior m ilitary  ex p e rien ce  
preferred. Must be m g < ^  phys
ica l co n d itio n  and have no 
crim in a l h isto ry . F a c ility  it  
d ru g -free  w ork p lace . S tartin g  
wage it  $7 .25  per hour. I f  inter
e s t^ , please contact Correction
al S e rv ices  C orp oration-C an a- 
dian Unit at 8 0 6 -3 2 3 -9 7 1 3  bet 
w een the hours o f  8 a .m . to  5 
p .m . on M onday thru Friday . 
C orrectional Serv ices C o ^ r a -  
tion-Canadian Unit is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

L A R R Y  B A K E R  PLU M BIN G  
Hcstfltig A ir CondlUoiilag 
Borger Highway 665-4392

P IA N O IS T  needed  for sm a ll 
church. Sunday a.m. $ 2 5 , Su n
day p.m $ 1 2 .5 0  C a ll 6 6 9 -  
1011.

M C BR ID E  Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system , w ater, sew er, g as, re- manager, 
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv 
ice. 665 1633.

N EED  Part time cook, for even
ings, could be high school, must 
be reliable. Mature and depend
able. Apply in person. Ask for 

Dos Caballeros

LEE'S Sewer A  SinkliiK Service. 
Afler Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555

N E E D E D - E x p e rie n ce d  flo o r  
personel. W eekend w ork. M id 
night shift. Extra work possible. 
848-2517.

Bullard  Plttni H ag Service
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Mamterumce and repair 
665-8603

14t Radio and Television

Johnsott Home 
Entertainm ent

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands o f TV 's and VCR's.

14u Roofing

W endells R oofing  Company. 8 
years ex p e rien ce  in Pam pa. I 
give free estim ates. C all 6 64- 
1385 Now.

21 Help Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted
PART Tim e o ffice  help needed. 
Come by 1312 Coffee, suite I.

A U X lU A R Y  Nursing Services U 
seeking pan time Nurse M anag
er. We offer flex ib le  hours and 
co m p etiv e  w ages. C om e by 
4 3 12 Coffee, suite I or call 669- 
1046.

Cali us as soon as possible
ìB tV K

POSTAL Jobs, 3 positioi Ik iivail- 
able. No exp erience necessary . 
For in form ation  c a ll  8 1 8 -7 8 6 -  
1570 extension 6010.

K ELLY SERVICES 
806-355-9696 

Never an applicant [  x  
Equal Opportunity Employer

P R IN T IN G . O r r s e i-P r c s s  O p 
e r a to r .  E s la b lish e d , m id -s ize , 
southw est K an sas co m m ercia l 
printer. Must have press experi
ence and knowledge o f  prim pro
duction. Excellent compensation 
package including production bo- 

Coi ~nus 'ontact Dave O sborn, Key 
Print, 111 Military', Dodge City, 
Ks. 67801 ,800 -6 5 8 -1 6 6 0 .

LONG John Silvers Delivery is 
expanding. Need part time deliv-
ery drivers, starting pay $7 hour, 

orimust have clean driving record. 
Apply at Long John Silvers

LONG John Silvers has excellent
opportunity for parents whose 
kids are to ilgoing back to school..
Looking for pan lime employees, 

;hi sh ifts  availab le .day and nig 
Apply Long John Silvers.

A L L IE D  M illrights in Hereford 
needs su p erv iso r fo r  running 
field crew. At least 2 years o f ex
perience in millright in welding. 
F or m ore in form ation  c a ll  us. 
806-364-4621.

PH LEBO TO M IST 
Nationally known and respected 
clin ica l laboratpry is a c c ^ t in g  
applications for a F U L L  'TIME 
pnlebp hlebotom ist to serv ice  a busy 
p h y s ic ia n 's  o f f ic e  and Pampa 
area nursing facilities. Requires 
valid  T ex as d river licen se  and 
good driving record. Experience 
with geriatric, pediatric, and ar-

WET3E Looking for a loving and 
dependable full tim e babysitter
to care tor our two boys. Prefer 
som eone able  to  co m e to our 
home but will make exceptions

terial punctures prefened. G en
eral office experience a plus. Wc 
o ffe r  a co m p etitiv e  salary and
benefits pacKage. Apply in per- 

inH

for right person. Must have te f
es . Please (;ca ll 669-1354.

Drivers
Willis Shaw Express 
•NEW PAY PLAN*- 

Now I year or more on the road 
experience and you suul (7/1) at 
26 3/4< per mile. And you get an 
exceptional benefit package in-

E X PE R IEN C ED  gas compressor 
^ r a t o r  and orifice meter tester, 
(.anadian, Tx. area. Send resume 
to  W est T e x a s  G a s , P.O. B ox 
1005, Canadian, T x . 79014 Sal
ary depending on experience.

eluding no-wait insurance cover
a g e , Q u alC o m , 401 (K ) , 5 0 %
com p an y  m atch , g reat d riv er 
support team and lots m ore. I f  
you're at least 2 1 with good driv
ing record call us. (EO E) No ex
perience? Train at our school in 
Arkansas. Amarillo, Tx.

1-800-338-9830 
W ILLIS SHAW E X PR ESS

W O R K  P A R T  T I M E  IN  
O U R  L O N G  T E R M  C A R E  
F A C IL IT Y . D A Y S N E ED ED  
A R E  F L E X I B L E .  C A L L  
B E V E R L Y  C L A R K  @  8 0 6  
665-574«  O R  A PPLY  AT.

CO RO N A D O  
H E A LT H C A R E  C E N T E R  

15(M W. K E N T U C K Y  AVF-. 
PAMPA, E O E .

30 Sewing Machines

W E service all makes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383._________

50 Building Supplies

W hite Hotue L u m ber C a  
101 S. Ballard 6 6 9 -3 2 9 1

M O V E  your career to the Fast 
Lane. I f  you have I year O TR , 
C D L-A  with Haz Mat Endorse
m ent, good driving record , we 
can  g iv e  you good pay, good 
m ile s , good  b e n e fits  and late 
model equipment, lease purchase 
plan available. Company drivers 
and o w n er-op era to rs. S h ift  to

H O USTO N  L U M B E R  C O . 
420 W. Foster 6 6 9 -6 8 8 1

60 Household Goods

high gear with us. Call 800-390- 
6 68 6 6 8  or 5 0 5 -8 5 6 -6 6 4 0  AIbu 

quelque, NM.

SH O W C A SE  R EN T A L S 
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. H obart 669-1234 
N o 'C red it C h eck . N o d ep osit. 
Free delivery.

C R U ISE  Ships Hiring. Earn up to 
$ 2 0 0 0  month working on cruise 
ships or land-tour companies. No 
e x ^ r ie n c e  necessary. For infor
mation ca ll 1 -2 0 6 -9 7 1 -3 5 5 2  e x 
tension C 7538I (fee)

EA R N  $ 2 0 0 -$ l0 0 0  w eekly, as
sembling products at home. Call 
toll free 1 -8 0 0 -5 7 4 -9 6 3 5  exten
sion 87 (fee)

JO H N SO N  H O M E  
FU R N ISH IN G S 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv - V (?R-Camcorders 
Washer- Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

PA R T  lim e M ystery  Shoppe
.......................... es. $ 1 0 .î

lers
needed for local stores. $ li) .2 5  
plus' an hour. Free products, free 
food and more. Call now 1-818- 
759-9099. International Toll Call.

R E S T A U R A N T  M an ag er-fo r 
f in e  d in ing restau ran t. Sa lary  
com m ensurate with experience. 
M ail resume to: H .R . D irector, 

^ 1 0  Padre^Btvd., SSuIh Padre Is- 
land, Tx 78597 EOE.

SO UTH  Texas R io  Grande Val
ley, Special Education teachers 
needed' For information contact 
South Texas ISD , 100 Med High 
Dr., M ercedes, T x . 7 8570 , 210- 
565-2454

CAN E Couch and Chairs, Brown 
and B e ig e  c o lo r . 6 6 5 - '7 (i3 8  or 
665 6809.

68 Antiques

DATA Entry/Word Processing 
H elp urgently  needed! W ork 
own hours. Guaranteed on-going 
work. Must have Personal Com
puter. Great income. (900) 831- 
6983

N EW S REPO RTER , part or full 
time, experience necessary. Send 
resume to The Pampa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, P * t ^  Tx. 79066, 
attention Wayland 'Thomas

A D V E R T ISIN G  S A L E S . Sa les 
experience necessary, (advertis
ing sa les  p referred). E x ce lle n t 
benefits, salary plus commission. 
Send resume to The P am pa N ew s, 
P.O. Drawer 2 1 9 8 , Pampa, T x , 
7 9 0 6 6  attention W ayland T h o 
mas.

N EED Babysitter from 10 am - 3 
pm. 3 days a week. R eferences 
required. Call 665-0112.

CONTINENTAL CREDIT
1427 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 669-6096

1000 CUSTOMERS NEEDED
Phone Applications Welcome

i LOANS GIVEN ‘ 100-‘416
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 
Ask For Candace or Nelda

14y Furn. RepairAJphol.

F U R N IT U R E  C lin ic  Furniture 
rep air. O pen by ap p oin tm en t, 
665 8684.

GfDot Jobi- 
No Fm  To AppNconftl

Compressor M echanics 
Parts Mgr.

Shipping/Receiving 
WeWers 

Electrician 
Laborers 
Machinist 

Apply In person 
P«fSonn«l ServtcM, 

1224 N. Hobart, Ste. 105 
666-2188 

P t  B S O  N N E L

R V I C E S

EOC N oi

2 AUCTIONS
C IT IE S  O F  L U B B O C K  A  R A L L S , L U B B O C K  C O U N TY  A  L P A L , T E X A S.
TU ESD A Y A WEDNESDAY, AUG. 20 A  21. SU R PLU S C IT Y  FAJUIPMENT - 10:00 AM AUG. 20 
AT LUBBCXTK IN TL . AIRPORT. E . AIRPORT D ISTRIC T INFO.: RON SH U FR E L D  806/767- 
2 170. POLICT CX)N nSCATED A MISC. C IT Y  SU RPLU S - 6 :0 0  PM. AUG. 20  AT LUBBCXTK 
M EM ORIAL CIV IC CEN TER INFO LAURA RITCHIE 806/767-21.36. STATIONARY 
EQUIPM ENT A NON RUNNING VEH IC LES - 4 30 PM, AUG. 2 1. EQUIPM ENT A  V EH IC LES - 
6  0 0  PM. AUG. 21 AT LU BBO C K  M EM ORIAL CIV IC CEN TER. INFO.: DANIEL V ILLEG A S 806- 
789 1109. CASH OR CHECK W/BANK LETTER.
P A R TIA L U S T IN G : *2 -1990  C A T 623E  SC RA PERS Sd^’S V 9 0 0 1 7 7 *  V 9 0 0 I8 6  M -IOSOCLARK 
75C FEL R U B B E R  TIRED  LOADER «l -NEW  HOLLAND SWATHER *1 SH E E P SFC X )T «I-I962 
HANCOCK W/DETROIT D IESEL SC llA PER  *1 1990 INT. S4900  R EFU SE TRU CK W/PAC MOR 
BO D Y •! -1984 BRODERSON  BM C YARD CRANE •1-1985 CH EVY C 70 6  YD . DUMP TRU C K  *1 - 
1989 PORD F600 BU C K ET TRU CK W/36 FT. A RM LIFT •! -1987 CH EV Y CTO B U C K ET TRU CK 
W/45 FT. TEL EL EC T  • I 1978 PIERCE R.3000 FIR E  TRUCK «OVER 35 AUTOS, BRON COS, VANS 
A PICKUPS

C IT Y  O F  A M A R IL L O , P O T T E R  CO U N TY , RFXJION  X V I ED . D IS T R IC T  A A M A R IL L O  
ST A T E  C E N T E R , T E X A S. TH U RSD A Y A FRIDAY, AUG. 22 A 23. V E H IC L E S  A E Q U IP. - 
AUG. 2 2 ,6dW P M  M ISC . - AUG. 2 3 ,1 9 :0 0  AM. POLICE CON HSCATED ITEM S A B IK E S  - 
AUO. 2 3 ,6  0 0  PM. CTTY OF AM A RILLO  CIV IC CEN TER. 3RD  A  S. BUCHANAN INFO.: C IT Y  
O F AM A RILLO  - TAYLOR NORMAN 806/378 3029. POTTER CO. - SHARON PAGE 806/379- 
2210. CASH OR CHECK W/BANK LETTER
PA R T IA L  L IST IN G : • 1992 IN OERSOL 660W  PAVER • 1 19 9 1 CAT 826C  COMPAfTTOR, S/N 
87X 01172  « l - W l  CAT 120 0  MOTOR G R A D E R * I 1991 C A SE 621 ARTICULATED R U B BE R  
T IR E D  LOADER *1-1983 ETN Y R E CH IP SPREA D ER *1-1984 BRCXrE ST R E E T  BROOM  *1-1984 
O A U O N  ST E EL  W HEEL R C XLER *1 -1990 OLATHE BRU SH  CHIPPER *2-1990 W HITE REAR 
LO A D ERS *1-1987 INTERNATIONAL S -2500 WITH TANDEM A X LE TR A ILER  *1-1982 
INTERNATIONAL ^  FLA TBED  *OVER 80  AUTOS. PICKU PS. VANS A 4X 4
SU BU RBA N S * r = J S t ^

liiMK im « , T««. tu. a m —a«»a i«i»t f»i <#<*

RENE BJITESnUGTIONEERS
ttt'HICMtlfd THRSISO/O- 2I«/S4H(3S

69 MiaceUaneous 75 Feed* and Seeds 95 Furnished Apertments 99 Storage BuBdIngs
3-3 Month n o je c t  in Pampa 

Need lo m eo n c p erio n ab le  and 
ou tgoing. Jo b  requirem ents in 
clude heavy duly data entry, typ
ing correspondence and M icro- 
sofi Wbrd for Windows. Must be 
able to com m it for 3 -5  months.

CHIM N EY H re can be prevenied. 
Q ueen Sw eep  C him ney C lcan - 
mg. 665-46S6 or 663-5364.

BUTTEN FEED *  SEED 
Hwy 60,665-3881

ADVERTISING MnterinI to 
be pinced in the Pnmpn 
News MUST be placed
Ihrongh the Pampa Newt

(Only.O ffice Ì

HAY POR SA L E . Matua grass - 
15%  protein • $ 3 .3 0  sq . bale.. 
Alfalfa - "O. 1/2% protein - $4.50 
sq. bale. 23  bale minimum. J a 
son Abraham 3 2 3 -8 2 6 0  or 323- 
2700. ^

B E A U T IF U L L Y  fu rn ished  I 
bed room s a iartin g  a t $ 3 6 5 ,  6  
month Icaae, jiool, launtbr on site.

sen is 16

Can 665-4345.

.............H O U S E P A R E N T  I for
G rou p  H om es in B o rg e r  and 
Pampa (R o v er). R eq u ires high 
K h o o l graduation or G ED . R e
sponsible for daily care, training, 
assessm enr and/or assistance o f

1988 Font 1/2 Ton $3,900. 1981 
Kodiak Dump Truck $ 6 ,5 0 0 . 2 
H orse T ra ile r  $6(X). F la t Bed  
$ 5 0 0 . C a ll 6 6 9 - 0 2 1 7  o r 6 6 3 -  
3777.

Q U A LITY Wheal Seed For Sale. 
R eason ab le  p rices . Wc d eliv er 
bulk or b a ite d ! Tam  101, 103,
107, 109, ¿ & r 2 0 2 ,  2180. O ^ -  

I, Jciulins

meiually retarded individuals in a 
group hom e se ttin g . R eq u ire s

f .  b isleep-over and flexibility. Essen
tial functions discussed at inler-

D EEP Freeze, saddles, tack, 3 5 0  
gallon gas storage, 6 0  ft. antenna, 
enierum ment center, cattle feed
ers, cu ltivator, aatcllite system .
779-2296

view . Sa lary  $ 1 2 6 1  per month 
plus State o f  Texas br iefits. For
more information and application 
co n tact A m arillo  S la te  C enter, 
Human R esources, 901 W allace 
B lvd., P.O. Box 3070 , Amarillo, 
T x . 79116-3070 , phone 806-358- 
1681, or your local TW C  office. 
EOE/M/F/D..............

F O R  S a le  New  H om e Sew in g  
machine, carrying case, 10 extra 
bobbins, new never used. 6 6 5 -  
3066

la. W eather-M aster 133, ienkins 
T r it ic a ls ,  E asy  D r ill  M atu ra, 
Walken fla ts, Maton Rye, Elbon 
R ye, Strain G rass R ye, Tam Bar 
Barley. Beardless W teat, Russian 
Beardlest, Grazing Bleridt. R eg
is te re d  and C e r tif ie d  S e ed  is 
available. Gay land Ward 1-806- 
258-7394 . 1 -800-299-9273 Here
ford.

96 Unhirnkhed Apts.

77 Livestock & Equip.

L A K E V IEW  Apartments. 2 bed
room  unfurnished  ap artm ents. 
669-7682.

A N TIQ U E C lock, also Grandfa
th er C lo ck  R ep air . C a ll L arry  
Norton, 669-7916  after 5 p.m.

G E N T L E  8  y ear o ld  W elch  
m are, $ 6 0 0  o r b est o ffer. C all 
669-3890

SIN G ER 1996 new school mod
e ls . Serg e fin ish . H eavy duty. 
Sew s silk, jeans, leather. M ono
grams. zig-zags, buttonholes, etc. 
To year factory warranty. $ 1 9 8  
with ad; $439 without ad. Sin j 
1800 S. Georgia, Amarillo, 
467-1771

80 Pets And Supplies

Singer,
3. 8M -

C A N IN E and F elin e groom ing. 
Boarding. S c ien ce  d iets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

I A 2 B E D R O O M S 
Short Ikrm  Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUM N ER. 669-9712

97 Furnished Houses

C O M E  Paint A C ounti^  A ngel 
'with^me. Class limited. (Jrafts by

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo  Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410
2  b e d ro om , b i l ls  paid, $ 2 5 0  
m onth, $I(X) deposit. C all 6 69- 
2909

Ann. 665-2739, 825 W. Francis

son at tJic Amanllo on ice  or call 
1-800-733-5221 extension 608 to 
have an ap p lica tio n  m ailed  or 
fax ed  to you. M o tor V eh ic le  
Record must accompany returned 
application.

M EDICAL ARTS 
LABORATORY 

1900 S . Coulter, Suite L 
Amarillo, Texas 

EO F M T

SHOCKING truth about Doctor's 
rev e a led  T h is  tape m ay sav e  
y ou r life  and provide in co m e. 
Reply to Lifeplus. 5741-A Olean
der Dr., Wilmington, NC 28403

(Q U A L IFIE D  p ro fe ss io n a l ca - 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvkdee Fleming, 665-1230.

98 Unfiirnished Houses

Greene's Kennel 
Dog and Cal Boarding 

Large, clean runs 
806-669-0070

2  bedroom, appliances, plumbed 
for washer / dryer. $ 2 7 5  / $ 1 5 0  
deposit. 1315 fV .ff«* ruw-agTO.
663-7522. 883-2461.

D IA B ET IC S! Using Insulin. Did 
you  know M ed ica re  (o r  In 
surance) covers most supplies? 
Save money - call 8(X>-633-200l. 
L ib erty  M ed ical • Sa tis fa c tio n  
Guaranteed. No HMO Members.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

L E A SE : 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, 
single garage. Quiet area, close 
to shopping and sch oo ls. $ 3 9 5  
plus deposit. 806-374-4108

A K C  male Brittany, 14 months, 
show quality. 665-0695, 665-

69a Garage Sales
3197

Y A R D  S a le . 2 3 0 6  C h ris tin e . 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sun
day 11 -5. No E u ly  Birds.

F R E E  part Chow/part ? Sh ots 
started, female. Call 665-7912

2 year old poodle. Housebrok^, 
standard, white male. 883-4514

FO R LEA SE 
Cherokee-Lovely $650  
Dogwood-Tree City $750 
Terrace-Den, View $400  
W ells-Fiieplace $425 
Frqsi-Big Rooms $375 

Pick up detailed list from Red Box 
on Porch at Action Realty, 707 N. 
Hobart.

F U R N IT U R E , cam ping equip- 
:llament, tools, clothes, m iscellane

ous items. Sunday 9-? Rain/shine. 
816  Bradley

F R E E  to good home I year old 
B lack  lab. Neutered, shots, gen
tle with children. 669-1718.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, $ 4 5 0  month, 
$ 1 0 0  d ep osit. 1 4 4 9  D ogw ood.' 
6 6 9 - 1 4 2 8 ,  6 6 9 - 1 6 7 0 ,  4 3 5 -
5752.

70 Musical 89 Wanted lb  Buy

PIANOS FO R REN T 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$ 4 0  per month. Up to 6  months

W E  W ill Buy A n tiq u es, G ood 
used furniture. 6 6 5 -3 0 1 0 , 6 6 3 -  
6455.

M O B IL E  hom e 2 m aster b e d 
rooms, 2 bath, stove, refrigerator, 
fen ced  yard , $ 3 0 0 .  A v a ila b le  
September 1 .669-6707  message.

o f  rent w ill apply to purchase.
here in Pam pa atIt 's  a ll rig h t here 

Tkrpley Music. 665-1251.
W E  B U Y  A N TIQ U ES 

669-1446

PIAN O Lessons: Enrolling Fall 
(Quarter. C hoice o f  methods be
ginning age 3. 665-6127

Q U IC K  Cash for w orkable ap
pliances, furniture, ect. 665-0255, 
669-7462

Y A M A H A  C o rn e t, E x c e lle n t  
co n d ifio n . 669 -7 T I3 6 , 8 8 3 -
8361.

95 Furnished Apartments
99 Storage Buildings

BACH Strativarius cornet. 669- 
9834  after 4  p.m.

L IK E  New Yam aha A lto S a x o 
phone $800 6 6 5 -1377

NEAR New couch, refrigerator, 
book ca se , lawn m ow er. G ood 
price. 669-1663.

CLA RIN ET For Sale. $200. Band 
Shoes. 6  1/2. Brand New. 665- 
4778.

ePPomvNiTv

T h e  Pam pa N ew s w ill not 
knowingly qccept any advertís 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law . It is ou r b e l ie f  that a ll 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opfmrtunity b u is.

T U M B L E W E E D  A C R E S  
S E L F  S T O R A G E  U N ITS 

Various sizes 
^ ^ 5-0 0 7 9 ,6 6 5 -2 4 5 0 .

Yes We Have Storage Aiildings 
Available! Top O  Texas Storage 

A kock at Naida 669-6006

ETHAN Allen Mauve Wing Back 
c h a ir  with ottm an  $ 5 0 . K ing 
size w aterbed w ith h e ater and 
m irrored  can op y , 6  under bed 
draw ers. Needs m attress $ 3 3 0 . 
883-4314.

I Bach Comet beginner band in
strument good condition , a lio  I 
Bach Strativarius C om et in e x 
cellent condition. 665-67.38.

FOR Sale Olds Coronet / Trumoet 
$75 665-9582

C O W B O Y  and Indian  A rtifact 
Show , A m arillo  C iv ic  C en te r, 
Septem ber 21 , 2 2 . T ab les 5 3 7 - 
.3812

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything w estern . C a ll Jew e tt 
665-8415 or at .302 W. Foster.

S pecializing  In R esidential 
R eal E state Lo an s

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 
FHA ★  VA ★  Conventional 

A  Refinancing

MCAFEE
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT 

COMPANY

..... - -
^  1021 N.

OBotiln AMra ai

Somerville

665-7273
I Btguffiani. CoIm» 

OtmÊL PlIRpB

R e g i s t e r e d  N u r s e s

Earn Extra* CashI

$ 4 5  p e r  v is it!
Loading I.V. therapy company has 
immediate need for PRN i.V. skilied 
nurses to perform i.V. administration 
visits in Pampa and surrounding ar
eas. No minimum or maximum vis
its; most visits 30 minutes to 1 hour 
in length.

Qualified candidates submit resumes to: 
Marsha Melonakos 

5809 S. Western, Ste. 200 
Amarillo, TX 79110 
Fax: 806-358-7206

■INFUSION M ANAGEM ENT

I SYSTEMS. INC.
Equal Opportunity Employer

CONSIGN NOW!!!

AUCTION
2.5th 5inn(Aj£k¿

S/:?eciaC ¿qou^ry^ent tAoiition
A U G U ST 2 0  TkRu 24> T 9 9 6
Tuesday rhau FaidAy -  S a U  T í m í : 1 0 :0 0  a . m . E a c Ii  D ay

S A T u a d a y , A u q u s r  2 4  — S a l e  T i m e : 9 : 0 0  a . m .
LOCATED: PUimiÍEw. Tikav-SoutIi ShIi oI Town o«i iMTiMTart 27 R«r«i«fM Rouvf on HaU Coufery 

Aiapovr (Nove; If yoo mi ftriwii'm, SaU S«ti cIom t* Aiafiiid). TaKi hit 4S mi 77 off 1-27.
Deadlirt« rof vietTiftg equipmeni into piice ¡S Saiurdav Aufun 1* I*7% al h iX) p m - rooMunmemi will be accepted until

\uguM 17. |OOb

*  * * * FIVE B IG  DAYS * * *  *
Tl'ESDAY, Al'GUST 2 0 .1 9 9 6 .. SALE TIM E: 10Kt0 A.M.

Combincv-C»imhcads--Hcadcn--AllachmcniA--Grain Cartv-Augcrs- Combinc Traikrs—Grain Equip.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1996-SA LE TIME: lOKK) A.M.
Gram Trucks-Tnick Traciors-itnplcmcnt Trucks-Trucks-Trailcrs-- 

P ost Trailers A Other Truck Pulled TrBtkr>t-M<>rr>rHntncx «  Mirhllo Homes

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2 2 ,1996-SA LE TIME: 10:00 A.M.
Ci’tton Strippers (Self Pmpcllcd)—Cotton Strippers (Tractor Mounl)--Modulc BuikJers--Boll Buggics-- 

Collon Trailers-'Slivk Trailers—LivcsUk L Equip—Pipe A IrrigatHm Equip—Hay Equip -Ensilage Equip.

B  A W $ io ra g e
lOx 16 10x24

C ap rock  A p artm en lf Í 6 0 I  W. 
$om ervilk, 6 6 5 -7 1 4 9 .

669-7273 669-1623

M O D ERN , I bedroom , caroet, 
ce n tra l heat/air, d ish w a ih e r .

Babb Portable BaM ii«a
$20 W. Kingnnill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

ROOM S for rent $how en, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. D avit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 6 6 9 -9 1 1 5  or 
669-9137.

N B C  P L A Z A
O ffice Space 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale

aJW IL A  FISH ER REALTY
663-3560

1,2,3 bedroom s. 6  month lease, 
p ool, f ir e p la c e s , washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedroom s. 
C ap rock  A p artm ents, 1601 W. 
Somerville, m S-7149.

1813 N. Faulkner. $32,300. New 
roof, new paint, carpet, new cab
inet tops. 069-7914  shown by ap
pointment.

2 bedroom, I bath, detached ga
rage on Doucette. $I4,(XX) or b n t  
on er. Call a fler 6  pm 6 6 9 -1 4 3 4  
or 335-2904.

210 0  Sq . ft. home on 48.3  acres 
10 m iles  from  P am pa. 3 b e d 
room , 2  1/2 bath , L iv in groom , 
D in in g  ro om , o f f ic e ,  u tility , 
f ir e p la c e , sp r in k le r sy s te m , 
3 0 X 8 0  Barn, Shelters .p ip e  and 
cable fencing. 6 6 5 - 1 O'?!) fo r  ap
pointment. $140 ,000  V

2118 Chestnut Dr., 2200 sq. ft., 4 
bedroom or 3 bedroom, 2  jiv in g  
areas, 2 bath. Beau tifu l, lots o f  
extras, must see. $80's. 665-3420.

2410 Fir, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Circular drive, sprinkler system.
new roof, fireplace, isolated 

in  'm aster bed/baih w ith  his/hers 
v a n itie s  and w a lk -in  c lo s e ts , 
double car garass- S 6 5 .0 0 0  665 
8 9 3 1  lea v e  m essag e  o r 8 8 3 :  
8007 keep trying.

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, beautiful 
kitchen, Travis area. Pampa R e
alty, Marie 665-4180

3 bedroom , I bath , storag e  
building, patio, new carpet, just 
painted. Reasonable. 665-7734

323 N. Wells/ 210 N. Nelson/ 212 
N. Nelson, all have 2 bedrooms, I 
bath, garage. 669-1131.

4  bedroom, 2 bath charming older 
hom e, g a ra g e , new ly p ain ted , 
1326Charics. 353-1502

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 
Large room s. $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 . 4 2 3  N.
Somerville. 669-0969 after 5.

7 3 6  H aze l-2  bedroom , I bath , 
garage for sale. C all 6ÍS9-7320, 
665-1131

941 Kentucky. 3 bedroom, I bath, 
singk car garage. Comer lot. Call 
669-3764.

IN M iam i - 3 bedroom  hom e, 
large yard . 3 bedroom  tra ile r , 
fen ced  yard , w ater fu rn ish ed . 
868-4901.

P R IC E  T. SM IT H  IN C.
665-5158

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

HTrP//WWW.US-DigiUl.Com/ 
Homeweb

2 5 0 0  sq. ft. 3 year old hom e. 4  
bedroom , ja cu z z i tub. W alk in
clo se ts , dining room , sprinkler 

n, central vacuum system , 
op in b a c k . L arg e  u tility . 

2613 Dogwood. ^ 5 - 6 7 19.

system, central vacuum system .

> Econostor
5 x 1 0 , 10x10 , 10x13,. 10x20  and 
10x30. 665-4842.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2 3 ,1996-SA LE TIME: 10:00 A.M.
rraciorv-L-*iiderA-En>nl-EiKl U)uder*-Traclor Makc-Ups-Grain Drill»- 

Backhiiex-Molor Gradcrv-Forklifts-CrawIcn-VIiiiccllancoUA Related Item»

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1996-SA LE TIME: 9:00 A.M.
ImpIcmentA il  T>«'k-lmplenienl Trailcrv-Ltililv rraikrx-Tankx-Tiiolbar ,Vlake-Lp»-Ni)n-Claii!«ificd 

___ _̂_______________ PLEASE. NO SMALL MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS____________________
VOTE ALL EOCIPMEVr.MLST BE REMOVED FROM PROPERTY BY SEPTEMBER III ivw.

COME AS BUYER OR CONSIGNOR 
For more iafonaatioa or to coasign, call:

JAME.S C. CRUCE 
Plainvic«, TX
lMai2W-S«M

Uc. ««ras

Cruce & Fletcher
PÎ). Box 699 ~ Wolfforth. Texaa t9M2

A V enO N EEK S A HEAL ESTATE 
ÊKOKEKS

BO M Y FLETCHER 
Woirrofth. TX 
(BM)Ba4-42ei 

Lk.«riJi

I Lty.Inc,

“2206 E V E R G R E E N ”
3/I-1/2/I - Covered Patio. Large 

Kitchen. Nice Neighborhood, 
Custom Drapes. MLS $41.900. 

“ 1604 N. SU M N ER ”
V2/2 - NEW Kitchen. NEW 

Carpet. 2 FULL Baths. FAMILY 
Room With Fireplace. MLS 

S60XXX).
“ 2409 NAVAJO RO A D ”
3/1-3/4/2 - Huge Living Area, 

Fireplace. Family Perfect Area. 
MLS. Only $65.000.

“ 121 N. ST A R K W E A T H E R ' 
3/2/1 • Lovely two Story Brick on a 

comer lot. Central Heat. Large 
Master Bedroom. Balh wilh huge 

dressing area and much, much 
mote. MLS $47.500.

“ 1505 N. D W IG H T ’
3 or 4/2/2 ■ Greal Location. Hot 

Tub. Office or fth bedroom. Vacant 
and ready for new owners. MLS 

$75,000.
“ 2715 A SPEN  D R IV E ”

4/2/2 - Large Family Room wilh 
Fireplace, Quiet Neighborhood. 
Great Backyard wilh Covered 
PMk). Call today 669-0007 - 

$115,000.
“ 2 1 0 9 C H R IS 'n N E ”

3/1-3/4/1 - Huge Family Room - 
Dining - Den off kitchen. 

Woodbuming Fireplace. You'll love 
emenaining family and friends in 

this home. MLS $59.900.
“708  N. N ELSO N ”

2/1/1 • Neal and Clean Slatler 
home. Nothing to do except move- 

in. MLS $17.000.
« IIO I C R A N E R O A D " 

3/1/1 - Some new Carpet. New Air 
Conditioning Unit. New Garage 

Door and New Hot A Cold Water 
Lines inside home, MLS - Gniy 

$26.500.
“ 2128 HAM ILTO N ”

2/1/1 - Carpet Allowance, Metal 
Siding. Price Reduced and Much. 
Much More. MLS - Only $27,000.

“6 1 0  N. N ELSO N ”
3/1/1 • Phis Extra Storage Building 
or Shop. Ready to Move in. Price 
Reduced. MLS - Now $21.900. 

“ 1228 G A RLA N D ” 
2/l/Carpoit - New Kitchen 

Cabinets. Like New Cwpet. Uegt 
Living Room, MLS. Call Today • 

$28.500.
“O E ”

Must Sell - 3 bedcoom. 2 hath, I 
cm  gwage. ceiMral heat A ak, com

er lot. ready to move In home - 
tiSJOOO. Call Jim 669-1863 or 

669-0007.

Ki.il I 'l.ili Null

Sbb6p8 BfOBnef« 
Jim D aitdw -
$ab(rlAB6wwald 
Marie

(k«bm(BKR)
RagiMi-------- HI 8 in
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h, beautiful 
Pampa Re-

1 , storag e  
carpet, just 
S5-7734

Melson/ 212 
ledrooms, I

rming older 
^ p ain ted .

car garage.
)0. 4 2 3  N. 
liter 5.

m, 1 bath , 
6 6 9 -7 3 2 0 ,

om, I bath, 
ler lot. Call

IINC.

Inc.
-0007
giul.Com/

Id hom e. 4  
D. W alk in 
, sprinkler 
im system , 
le  u tility . 
ri9 .

,INC.

pm

IÜ

Mk). Large 
iborhood,
S $41.900. 
NER” 
in, NEW 
I .  FAMILY 
ce. MLS

ROAD”
'ing Area, 
rfecl Area. 
.000.
EATHER"
y  Brick on a I 
eat. Large 
li with huge 
Kh. much 
.500.
GHT’
cation. Hot 
xx>m. Vacant 
men. MLS

(RIVE” 
Room with 
ihboihood. 
h Coveted 
>9-0007.

PINT’ 
lily Room - 
kitchen, 
i .  You’ll love I 
id friends in 
159.900.
>ON” 
lan Starter 
xcepi move- 
X».
ROAD”
pet. New Air 
lew Garage 
CoMWaler 
tLS-O nly

.TON"
■nee. Metal 
1 and Much, 
niy $27.000. 
SON”
age Building 
ivein,IYicc 
w $21.900. 
AND” 
r Kitchen
;an>«.Ls>F
Call Today -

m. 2 bath. I 
s A ak. com- | 
e in home • 
69-1863 or

130 Hoqics For Sale 104 Lots

Jim  Davidaon K E L L E R  Exixiex 4  1/2 or more
PxirifW Really, Inc. aerea. Paved x irce tt. C all 6 6 5 -

6 6 9 -1863 ,669-0007 ,664-1021 1934

B E A U T IF U L  3 bedroom  home 
with 2  living areas. Custom built. 

. 2604 Dogwood. 665-5267

B E S T  Buy In Pampa, 3 bedroom 
house, canton, storage building in 

S I 3 , t o ,  will take picku|> or 
camper trade-in. 665-0253

Bobbie Niabct Realtor
665-7037

on h ighw ay fro n ta g e . O w ner 
terms. 665-3400.

___ 6<M1U
__ «68-18(3 I
__ «684397
___ M M O á
__ «68-3788
__ «68-8883
___ m 4 s n j

B R IC K , covered patio, garage, 
shed. Central heat/air, new roof. 
327 Red Deer. 665-6719_________

B Y  O w ner- O w ner may carry. 
"C o n v e n ie n t to  shopp ing and 

schools. 3  bedroom, 1-1/2 bath. 
Needs a littke T L C . 806-

106 Coml. Property

FO R Sale or Lease- Commercial 
zoned b u ild ing .'E xcellen t loca
tion. Call 669-2981.

125' front, ISO' deep, 12x24 
office Mdg., cent. h/a. High 
tra ffic  area, downtown ar
tery, presently used for car- 
lot. Cfould be used for any
thing. Completely furnished. 
$30 ,000 , will finance 
(W .A .C.), might lease, will 
trade for equal valued prop
erty
BILL M. DERR 
665-5374,669-5370,678-5926

IN V E S T M E N T  Prop erty  and 
Active Businesses. Free newslet
ter. G . Thom as &  A ssoc. (5 0 5 )  
527-4833 '

LARG E brick building, 7000 plus 
sq . ft . in e x c e lle n t  co n d itio n . 
Good location. Sale/Lcase. Bob
bie Nisbet REALTOR, 665-7037

C O LO RA D O  Mountain home, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, ready to move 
in. 719-742-3355, 806-396-5993

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action R egh y ,669-I22 l

G O VERN M EN T FO RECLO SED  
homes for pennies on $ 1 , dclin- 
quem tax, repos, reo's. Your area.
1-800-898-9778 extension H2308 
for current listing.

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Realty Inc.

6 6 9 -3 7 9 8 ,6 6 9 -0 0 0 7 ,6 6 4 -1238

JoAnn Shackelford-Realtor 
First Landmark Realty 

You Come 1st! 665-7591

NEW 4  bedroom, 3 bath home in 
lovely C hsttfsent .Additien. Now 
ready fo r  occu p an cy . A p p rox
im ate ly  4 0 0 0  fe e l under roof.
Everything top quality and priced 
at $ 2 3 9 ,0 0 0 . 6 6 9 -6 8 8 1  or 6 6 5 - 
6910 for appointment.

N IC E  2 sto ry , 5 bed room , 2 
bath, large living area, $ 4 1 ,0 0 0  
o r b e st o f fe r . 6 6 9 - 7 1 9 2 ,  6 6 9 -  
4675.___________________

P R IC E D  to S e ll  Q u ick . 3 bed
room ,, 2 bath . 2 6 2 2  C h erokee .
6 6 5 - 6 6 0 0 . ______________________________ __

W H ITE Deer, 3 bedroom. I 3/4 24  ft. Sportsman trailer, compete- 
baths. garage, cellar, shop. 883- '7  «lU'Pped. full bedroom, hitches 
2603 a ñ n  5 pm. included. Call 665 .3108__________

F O R  S a le : 22  ft. 1988  R oad- 
ranger. Sleeps 4  adults, 2 child
ren. Bedrootn/full bed. Call 665- 
8869 or see at 2 113 Coffee.

‘We've always had interactive TV. I see a beer 
' commercial, I go get one from the fridge.”

116 Mobile Homes

■Cash''
W antedlM Used m ob ile  hom e. 
Must be in fair to good condition. 
Call 8 0 0 -4 16-.3731 leave a mes
sage.

110 Oüî Of Tuwu Fixip.,

2 bedroom furnished lake house. 
C a ll W alter Shed R ealty . 6 6 5 -  
■3761.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa. Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

104 Lots

F R A S H IE R  A cres  E ast-1  or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudinc Balch, 665-8075.

CH O ICE residential lots, north
east, Austin d is tr ic t. C a ll 6 6 5 - 
8 5 7 8 ,6 6 5 -2 8 3 2  or 665-0079.

LO TS for sale. South Fork, CO. 
Beutiful location , only minutes 
from  lakes and stream s. .30 mi- 
nutucs from W olf Creek ski uea. 
Call 7 1 9 -8 7 3 -5 7 1 8  or 8 0 6 - W  
6109  or 806-665-7549.

I plot in Mentory Gardens, Pam- 
:.i: pa. $399. Call 918-689-7601.

Colorado Built
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 16x80. Fur
nished, delivered, set-up. Only 
$239 month

See at Oakwotxl Homes 
53COAnarillo B lvdEast 

Amarillo, Tx. 
1-800-372-1491

9.5« APR/S.t KUkilown/.tOO montl»

U SE D  3 bedroom ,' 2 bath, new 
carpet and refurbished, delivered 
and set-up. Only

$173 month
See at Oakwood Homes 

5.300 Amarillo Blvd. East 
Amarillo, Tx.

I-8 0 0 .3 7 2 -14 9 1
6()monl)iW 13.5« APR/SKXXIilown

1 4 X 8 0  L an cer , 2 bed ro om , 2 
B a th , fire p la c e , a triu m . B ack  
door. Extra clean.. 806 -6 6 9 -2 2 3 5  
leave message, y

120 Autos

1990 Pontiac Sunbird LE, Clean, 
low miles. $4500.669-2225 .

1986 Cutlass Cierra, 48,500 miles. 
Loaded, immaculate. 669-9822

K N O W L ES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

Bill Allison Auto Sales
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

Qualily Sales
440  W. Brown 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG B O Y D  M O TO R  CO . 
"On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1996 Toyota Corolla DX 
Loaded

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665-39Q2

Drivers, Professional

Superior RV O n te r  
1019 Aicock 

Parts and Service

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2

' 4 H l l i t
IRKALTORS K#0 9 y idtAfords

' Se l l ing  P a m p a  S ince  I 9 S 2 "

TAKE A SUNDAY AFTERNOON HOUSE TOUR! 
THESE HOUSES OPEN FROM 4-4 P.M. 

SELECT YOUR PRICE RANGE AND 
COME SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER

1928 N. ZIM M ERS____ $42^08
1717 DANCAN_______ AS33W0
2324 COMANCHE_____$574100
700 LOW RY__________464,000
1424 N. ZIM M ERS____ $49,900
2411 H R ______________ $89400
2745 ASPEN_________ $103400
2500 EVERGREEN___$125400
1401 RUSSELL_______ $149,900
2525 BEECH.................. $194,900
BackyBawn ..................... 880-2214
Bauta Cox Bkr.................... 88»d«87
Susan RatzlaN................... 88S-3S88
Hatdl Chronlalsr................088-8388
Danai S a h o m ................... 888 828<
BM Stsplisns .................... 888-77N
juDi eowARDs ant, crs

BROKEROWNER........884-3887

2424 MARY ELLEN ._.$44,000 
2510 MARY ELLEN ..„$55,000
1901 DOGWOOD_____$65400
2320 CHEROKEE____ $484S0
2414 CHEROKEE____ $72400
2521 EVERGREEN___$94400
2417 EVERGREEN .„$II5,000
2408 DOGWOOD____$125400
2514 BEECH________ $179,900
2718 COMANCHE____$43400

Robsrta Babb ................. -.844-81M
Exis VanOns B k r ...............888-7870
Dsbbis HMdUMon .............886-2247
Bobbis Bus SWpbans ....888-7780 
Lola Strata Bkr.................. .886-7800

MARILYN KEAQV ORI, CRS 
BROKER-OWNER........886-1448

ACROSS
1 Tavern 
4 Dart 
8 Hbzbb

12 C n  of 
efflrmatlon

13 City In 
Nevada

14 FrBBhwBtsr 
fish

15 — Qun 
(movía)

36 Comtnar- 
clals

37 Vulur
39 Do mis on 

the dotted
Unsi

40 Father
41 Pouch
42 Cito
45 DaprBsaod 

region 
49 Famato

16 Exclusion attondani
from a SI Paatura
group 

18 Intor-
land

S2 Doosn't
national •xtet
undar- S3 Lavtoh
standing 

20 Actraas
party

S4 Roman S6
IMdtor SS Exparto

21 Typo of S6 Jog
baan

22 Francft
S7 Of eoursal

pronoun 
24 QoH shout
26 Polaonous 

ptant
27 Wiciwd 
30 Timo

DOWN 
1 Computar

perioda
Oatowara32

34 Qarman 
36 PancNand

2 Vast period 
oftkna

3 Eestohe
4
5 In
6 Meaning

l^ntod hill 
8 Confronts

sscrsd
33 Twsngy

9 Lsavaout 38 WIM
10 Cora disordsr
11 ktoritical 40 EdHors’
17 Harmer words
19 Construct 41 Sugsry
23 Oraaaad 42 Jest
24 Qraok 43 OMmsp

cfisaao sbbr.
2 8 ------ ^paga 44 TWO
28 Actor Ed — words
27 Funda- of dismsy

mantolly 46 Actor
28 Takedown Kruger

------or two 47 Qrsnulsr
28 Actor snow

Brnos — 48 Pisiform
31 Mors SO Newt

115 IVailer Parks

C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G  E ST A TE S 
665-27.36

T U M B L E W E E D  A C R ES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm  shelters, fenced lots' and 
sto ra g e  u n its a v a ila b le . 6 6 5 -  
00 7 9 ,6 6 5 -2 4 5 0 .

ON T H E  SP O T  
FINANCING 

GO O D SC H O O L 
C A R S

1991 Mercury Cougar LS, 
68,000 miles, blue w/ blue in 
lerior. A good buy..,...$699S
1988 Ford Mustang Convert
ible, led w/ white top. Alumi
num wheels, 4 cylinder, au
tomatic.....$4995
1990 Ford 'Tempo, 2 door, 4 
cylinder, automatic. Red on 
red. Extra dean car.__ $3995
1989 C hrysler LeB aron, 2 
door, 72,000 mUes.„..$3995 
1988 Chevy Beretta, V6, au
tom atic, while w/
tan.__$2995
1988 Pontiac Grand Am, 2 
door, aulomalie, maroon w/ 
gray interior, 4 cylln- 
d er._$2995 
1987 Chevy S-IO Blazer, gray 
w/ gray interior.._$3995

D O l'jBO YD  
MOTOR CO.

821 W. W ilks 
• 669-6062

The Key To Your 
Future Is Available At FFE!
FFE  Transportation continues to expand and is 
hiring both experienced and inexperienced driv
ers for our dry-van and perishable fleets. Come 
by and visit our company/school representative:

Thursday, August 10 • 10a.m .-2p.m . 
Coronado Inn Motel 

1101 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx.
F F E  offers up to $1,500 sign-on bonus, paid 

insurance, paid vacation and new equipment. 
8 0 0 - 5 6 9 - 0 2 2 0

199 0  G eo Storm , W hite, Runs 
■good. Very clean. $3 ,000 or best 
offer. 665-4225 or 665-5395

Ford A eroslar X L . Green 
with Gray interior. .39,0(X) miles 
$9,000, 779-2292.

|9S5 Buick Park Avenue. Extra 
Clean. lOOK miles. $4000. 806- 
669-7008.

SC H O O L  and Work ca rs . D e 
p en dab le. R eason ab le . 5 3 4  S. 
Somerville. 665-0657

C U L B E R S O N -S 'm W E R S
Che vrolcl - Pontiac - B uick 

CM C and Toyota'
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

1987 Font laurus 
Good Condition!! 

669-2842

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

H.B. ZACHRY CO. is currently hiring the fol
lowing crafts for a project kx;ated in Borger, 

Texas at the Philips Refinery (Phillips School):

P IP E FIT T E R S 
P IP E FIT T E R  H EbPER S 

ELECTRIC IA N S 
W ELD ER S

Please apply at H.B. Zachry Co. 
Monday - Friday from 

8 a.m.-12 p.m. and 1-2 p.m. 
or call 1 -806-275-1924 or 1885 

Must be drug free 
Must have valid I.D.

Must successfully complete craft assessment 
E.O.E.

Shed
REA LTO RS*

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

S. DWIGHT ST. GrcAl bginner 
home. Neat clean 3 bedroom. I 
bath home. Haa large living room, 
dining and l*rte  utility room. 
Makea a great rirsl time home* 
owner. MLS 3742.
until M n ard ................MS~4879..........444-4292Vonmfmtk............. J49-497IDovte RobMiw BKR.......44»-329gMlly Sanicvi BKR......A49-247IJa8it Slwd, BaokerGRLCRBsMSA 444 2M9
WaRer Skfd Brakcr .....445-2499

Arrivals Cn The I ct

NEA Crossword Puzzle

Anawar to  Pravioua Puzzl#

nau uhduu
UUidU LÌUU [tJOlUl!] 
UUOU [IHh] UU[d[!]
u y u u  u yym uLouu

□14UU [ÌUU
[ÌUC1 m uuuufjE Jiuu  
u u u iiu u u ttim  u u u  umaiáu uuiáUüNy 

UläU UL^UU 
küUUUhJUUlá ÜUtïJiLL 
UUUU UU[<JU
m ju u  u u u  njuut!] 
y u u y  tîjm yy

B 1U 11
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1996 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE

Ail p ow e r accesso ire s, beautiful emercltd 
green, 40,000 m iles left on factory warranty.

1995 DODGE INTREPID
A ll p o w e r, C D  p la ye r, 
w h ite  ex te rio r, 18.CXX) 

to c a l o w n e r m iles.

1995 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
L o a d e d  like  n e w , fq c -  

to ry  w a rra n ty  le ft. W N te  
ex te rio r, b lu e  In te rior.

1995 TOYOTA CAMir/LE
A ll p o w e r accesso ries , 

fo re s t g re e n , g o ld  p a c k 
a g e , 22JOOO m iles.

1995 FORD CONTOUR Gl
PRICED TO SEUI 

Two’of these to  select 
from.

We have many more cars, pickups and vans for 
your selection...most with factory warranty remain

ing. Now Is the time to update your present carl

^#11# S r u  i  tU
Í M  I s .  1 4 i»«ii I • I s M  I IS t t n • M » I My

•irsi l.aiHliiiaik 
Koalt\ PH 

665-0717 
I (>()() N. Hobart

NEW LISTING 
Darling caxlom buih brick 3 bed
room home in Austin school dii-

ash bookcases. Cathedral ceiling. 
Very nice carpel. Large pantry in 
utility. Floored attic over the 
garage. Lovely ceiling ireaineiN in 
nunter bedroom. Call to aee. MLS 
.3846.

NEW LISTING 
Well maintained 3 bedroom in 
Travit school district. Recently 
redecorated. Light and airy kitchen. 
Oarage convened into den or 4ih 
bedroom. Workshop has ulilitiet 
and telephone. Circle drive. MLS 
3842.

NEW LISTING 
Great 3 bedroom two story. I 3/4 
baths. TWo car garage. Central heat 
and air. Plush carpel. Hardwood 
floors in living rooms Nicely deco
rated. Covered patio. New.roof 
Large walk in closets. Lots of nice 
amenities. Call Irvine to sec. Priced 
below $60.000.00. MLS .3844.

NEW USTING 
Large and elegant custom 2 bed
room brick. I 3/4 baths. Flowing 
floor plan includes fireplaces in den 
and living room. Large breakfast 
area. Ovoriied foyer. Formal din
ing room. Plenty of storage and 
cknett. Baiy actets to all ichoola. 
PrcaligiOBi neighborhood. MLS 
3S3S.

BUILD YOUR DREAM 
HOME

Large lot in Meadowlark North 
Addilhm. Pktaresqae view and 
beam iful home surround this loca- 
tkM. The price it right. Call for 
details. MLS 3S30L.

NEW USTING 
Large 2 badraom. 21x16 den wirb 
flivplace. 12 ft. atange room. Fally 
carpeted. Would make a good 
tMter.CtoW ri. M-S.

UNIQUE HOME 
Saper a k e  3 bedroom, 2 baiht. 
Nie« acalral carpet ihronghout. 
Large livhi| room. New Race. 
Lovely 118x1̂ )108. Vny peacefal 
•erring. Convaniam kctuloa. Lora 
of mas. Reducad price. Caft 3M. 
MLS 377a

ELEGANT CUSTOM 
BtllLTiiOME 

BcantlM 4  badroom. Latac liviag 
room widi raoodbuming flreplact .
a a -------* ------------ a .at _ i - -------- aa s------a—VWpi IOV1IMI QMMp raOM. WaMBIV*
fal matter bedroom tah e  with 
tanken lab and matbk vanity. 3 
baiht. O ff athile carpel. MarMe 
eMiy. Balk la Bodkcaies. Secartfti 
doori. Skviighli. Brkk patio. 
Coartyard. Yard ipebdtlit». BtaMi- 
ftd oak. plM A maple traet. Tao 
many amealliee to aitiaioa. CaH 
IfviRt OB

GREAT OPTORTUNITY 
CiH I d  a *  kvlBe toaal die ipan- 
BieM complex. All anks are In 
eactlltM condhtan. Central heat 
I d  tk. Good each Itoar. tor«Ki to
HI4 npR nviMOr. UD.

CALLUS
About any MLS Ik tlng. commar- 
del pnopertlee, tom  ee rxacb. We 
will be happy ro amler yaa. We

...... jm - m \
.........„ ._ M 5 -$ l7 a
NCR....... .«M4I90
_________M $4»I7
ORI... ...JdS-dSM

X________ M M SM
________M»4S2>

1993 T oyoix T ercel. Low milc- 
ig e . C D  pixyer, timed windows. 
Will sell for payoff. 665-1628 af-. 
ler 6  p.m.

1987 Suburban, 350 , Rear AC, 
Great Condition. Must sec. 669- 
1952.

121 T h ic k s

199 4  R anger pickup extended 
cab , custom ized, 5 0 ,0 0 0  miles. 
848-2517

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats & M elon 
.301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122 . 
5909 Caityon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercniiser Dealer.

15 ft. tri-hull walk-thru boat and 
trailer. No motor. 6 6 5 -7 1 5 3  or 
665-8102.

«• a R E A L T Y
NKW LISTING 

I 1824 DOGWOOD - Beautiful 
brkk on 90' nee filled lot. For
mal living plus den with flre- 
placc and sliding doors to pave 
Slone patio area. Three bed- 

I room. I 3/4 baiht. Pullman 
I kitchen with recent pairu. New 
I so year Maal lik  roof, brand 
I new carpel will be laid prior to 

closing. S8S.000 MLS.

1101 N. FROST - Clmik home 
I on dead end street across from 
I city park. TWo story on comer 
1 lot with beautiful landscaping 
I and brkk walkways. Three or 
I four bedrooms. I 3/4 baths. Inle- 
I rior remodekd including new 
Ipaim. new wiring, and mora. 
I Naw high c f f t c ic a »  caatral 

heal and air. Loyely aB over aad 
I in excels of 2200'. Call for 
lappoinimcnl. Rcdaced to
I $68.000

c o M M k i i a A i .
PROPERTIES 

FORSALEORIXASC  
IIS  N. W E S T-antedto  

9M  W. KENTUCKY • 
M8JB88 

FtM SALE  
1884 N. HOBART- 

$I3*A W -H anciil
I8 I- I I I  I/2W .FO STEB- 
$l$0AW-OfficucamplB»

I Here's Yoar Fatm’ l 10.8 acras 
lone mile west of Pam ^.
I Inclades small bam and ropm#
I area. Water well needs soma 

repair. Reduced to S233X».

If ym have $1000. job nabddy. 
I miiiimal debt and good credn 
I you C l  buy this dvlHig lotaRy 
I remodeled home on 717 North 
Iw elh. New puim. carpet. <
I dows. doors wiring, kuchen ebb- 
I inels. vinyL and mom. Redaced 

to $23300

I Four bedroom on Fir widia very 
I negotiable seller TWo fail baths 
I p lat doable garage. Family 
I room with f '.'^  ce Kuchco 
I incladc anicr top
I A m ia  I MCfOwavc

1 bar. I Ol*' .«.n yard wirb 
I patio and s-og pen. MM* yoar 
[offer today. Now tedoced to 

$79.900. Seller waan best olitr 
I MLS.

ir s m T T n n m T m
TOWN • One of Paaipa'' 
wondcrfal c la s tk  hoases. 
Located m  a half Mock 1  
hlary Elkh St. was cas* 

by oumar m 1948 Be 
paneled wor»* tuoagh 

Hving
mala semem
incladc ^\B^.,um, office. 
tMragc 1 Thmc aad a 
bair balbrooms. Four fire 
places. Powder mom. Cedar

[Neat brkk borne on North 
I Pnalinar arMt niw carnal baal 
I and air mdi. New larior palm 
I aad carpet. Darttag Mack and 
whhe khebtn. 3-M. todacad to 
$32300

I If you are a veten, yw cm 
I bay a bourn to  m  doma pay 

IM i d  M cloMng oorm a yoi 
I have job tiabilily. minimal 

bit. and good cmdb aad tf d» 
I mlw wW pay Ml yoar oaraa. Wb 
I ham a coapli that wM dn IMa.

actioh Malty
'CWtomktodMaHa

LOCATION - LOCADON 
•LOCAHON

Large comiTtefcIcl proper
ty with several buHdings 
and lots of possfolHties 
located In high troffle 
North Hobart area.*

Call us for all your rtgol 
estate needs or cothe by 
our office located at 720 
W Francis. Members of 
Pompo Multiple Listing 
Service
, QoH W. SondMB, Mu. 

D ian n a  Sandora, Mir.

¿ m i i v u m
Vkry urce M kk b o *  tem ad < 

Iowa 1  five a c ta  a f  t e d

" T  momL f in ite d  b 
a  41' a 28* rasad * r t n  ■

weB bowse CaO i *  Waad.
MLS3BM

MAEYEIXEN
ta ll Ite  appatnrmanr 1  rae dte 
lovely bruta b a *  ni m  ek x to a i 
t e a m .  F n a d ‘ Hveag iwam, diaaia 
am . dm with ftrapa* tom bad- 
*0011» . iHnaa baifta. ariMtns m m  

mat p a i^  rr»a  gar «adiaaa|t 
lomaiic spniiainr. cumalwnlfp 
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School: Accepting the disabled
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) - '  

A lesson of tolerance -  learning to 
accept others who have disabili
ties -  may best be taught in the
Ereschool years, a Purdue 

University child development 
specialist odieves.

"You don't sec the teasing of 
other children and overt mean
ness that can be displayed Iw 
older kids," says Karen E. 
Diamond, assoaate professor of 
child development and family 
studies .."Also, preschoolers are 
opc*n and curious. They ask a lot 
of questions. They also like to 
test and learn about the equip
ment that's associated with dis
abilities, such as walkers and 
computer aids."

Diamornl, who directs the uni
versity's Child Development 
I.abs, a pireschool program that 
includes children with disabili
ties, has been conducting 
research about how normal chil
dren interact with disabled peers.

She's fourwJ that from at least 
age 4, children are aware of oth
ers' disabilities. "Disabilities 
associated with adaptive equip-

ment -  for example 1m  braces 
arul hearing aids -  are (wviously 
easier for young children to 
notice. But our data point to the 
fact that young children can pick 
up on less obvious cues, suen as 
developriK'ntal delays in cogni
tion, language and physical abili
ties."

Noticing them isn't the same as 
understanding them, she says. 
"In orw study, several children 
referred to a peer's hearing aids 
or auditory trainer as the cause of 
his hearing loss. These children 
appeared to believe that the 
equipment interfered with, 
rather than aided, the child's 
hearing."

It's known that by the third or 
fourth grade, many children have 
developed negative attitudes 
toward those with disabilities, 
she says. But her studies suggest 
that preschoolefs who know 
peers with disabilities arc mtire 
accepting of other children with 
disabilities.

In her study groups, she found 
that a majority of the children 
said they coula be friends with a

hypothetical ehild' in a wheel
chair.

Dianaond says interaction dur
ing play will depend on dreuTh- 
stances. "For example, if they are 
outside, it naay be difficult to 
include a child in a wheelchair in 
a game reouiring a lot of move- 
naent. On the other hand, the dis
ability doesn't pose a problem for 
some indoor activities such as 
building with blocks.

"Also, individual personali
ties come into play. Children 
may befriend a chilcl with a dis
ability because he's kind and 
cheerful."

She thinks preschoolers more 
easily relate to disabled children. 
"All young children, whether 
disabled or not, need the help of 
others at some time. In a sense, 
all children are handicapped in 
an adult world."
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CLASS SCHEDULE FOR FALL 1996 PAMPA
General Registration: August 19-22 from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.. 
Evening Registration: August 26-27 from 8:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 

Late Registration: August 28-September 6 from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
There will be  o  * W.OO charge tor late reg^trationll

’ Course Schedule Changes: September 3-6
Course schedule changes will result in a  $5.00 fee per change!!

CLASSES WILL BEGIN AUGUST 28^

In the

PERSONAL TOUCH

/

We ll do anything we can to help our patients feel 

better. We re proud of the fact 

that Columbia Medical Center is 

staffed by your friends and neighbors who are 

enthusiastic professionals motivated to help you 

get well and stay healthy. It's important to your 

Doctor s practice that we support him with com

pletely staffed Nursing Units with specialty train

ing in: * Intensive Care and 

Coronary Care * Obstetrics and 

Maternity • Surgery and Recovery • Emergency 

Room • Golden Phoenix Geriatric Psych and • 

Extended Care if needed Our Registered Nurses 

provide these services 24 hours a day At 

Columbia, we guarantee each and every patient 

the right to receive personal, qualified and respon

sible care from every aspect of our services, 

including a housekeeping team who

takes pride in improving the 

*

^  daily comfort and health of each 

nth superior cleaning standards Our 

indispensable volunteers give a personal touch of 

caring, providing a vital ingredient to the healing 

process We’ve Got It. In The

Bag The Best 

H ea lthcare  

from People 

you know

<C> COLUMBIA
Mecflcal Center of Pampa

Th$ Bttt In NtnMttsn From Fnoph fbir Know

Formerly Coroeedo HospitsI

Lab

Lab

Lob

1-9:50 PM

6:00-9:00 PM 
6:00-9:00 PM

1:00-3:50 PM

1:00-3:50 PM

DEI ^  CLASS PESCI
Acet 2301 01 Accounting!

Arts
Arts

7:00-9:50 PM T
7:00-9:50 PM TH

Lab TB/
9:00-11:50 AM  M

Lab 9:00-11:50 W
4:00-6:50 PM W

Lob 7:00-9:50 . W
4:00wi:50PM T

Lob 7:00-9:50 T

7:00-9:50 PM T
1:00-2:30 PM TAI

Biol
Biol

Busi
Busi

1316 01
1317 01

2316 01

2317 01

1322 01 
1411 01

14Ì3 01

2401 01

2420 01

1304 01 
1304 2

Lab

Lab

6:00-9:50 PM 

6:00-9:50 PM

Cose 1301 01 

Cose 1301 02

Accounting I

Drawing I 
Drawing II 
Drawing II 
Intro To Oil Paint 
Intro To Oil Paint 
Oil Painting 
Oil Painting

Nutrition
Botany
Botany
Zoology
Zoology
Human A&P I
Human A&PI
Microbiology
Microbiology

BS Communication 
BS Communication

Intro To Computers 
Intro To Computers 
Intro To Computers 
Intro to Computers

7:00-9:50 PM M Econ 2301 01 Macroecnom ics

Lob

Lab

Lab

6:00-9:50 PM M/W
6:00-9:50 PM TAH

7:00-9:50 PM

9:00-10:20 AM  
7:00-10:20 AM  
10:00-10:50 AM  
9:00-9:50 AM  
7:00-9:50 PM 
11:00-11:50 AM  
10:30-11:50 AM  
1:30-2:50 PM TAH
1:00-3:50 PM M

1:00-2:20 PM TAH
6:00-8:50 PM TH
7:00-9:50 PM M
10:30-11:50 AM  TAH

7:00-9:50 PM TH
7:00-9:50PM T 
7:00-9:50 PM W
7:00-9:50 PM T

7:00-9:50 PM M
9:00-10:20 AM  TAH

7:00-9:50 PM TH
TBA

7:00-9:50 PM TH
TBA

7:00-9:50 PM M
7:00-9:50 PM T

Elec
Elect

1001
1002

M
TBA 
TAH Engl 
TAH Engl 
M/W/F Engl 
M/W/F Eng 
TH Engl 
M/W/F Engl. 
TAH Engl 

Engl 
Engl

Engl 0307 01

130T o r
1301 02 
1301 03
1301 01
1302 02 
2332 01 
2332 02
2332 03
2333 01

Govt 2301 01 
Govt 2301 03 
Govt 2302 01 
Govt 2302 02

Hist 1301 01 
Hist 1301 02 
Hist 1302 01 
Hist 1302 02

Huma 1315 01 
Huma 1315 02

Moth 0307 02

Math 0308 01

Moth 1314 01 
Moth 1332 01

DC Electronics 
AC  Electronics

Dev Writing 
Dev. Writing 
Engrorhp/Rhetoffc 1 
Eng. Comp/Rhetoric I 
Eng Comp/Rhetoric I 
Eng Comp/Rhetoric II 
Eng Comp/Rhetoric II 
World Literature I 
World Literature I 
World Literature I 
World Literature II

Amer Constitution 
Amer Constitution 
Texas Government 
Texas Government

U.S. History To 1865 
U.S. History To 1865 
U.S. Hist To Present 
U.S. Hist To Present

Intro To Humanities 
Intro To Humanities

Beginning Algebra 
Beginning Algebra 
intermediate Algebra 
Intermediate Algebra 
College Algebra 
Modern Math I

12:00-1:20 PM M/W Mdt 123 01 MedicalTerm.il

7:00-9:50 PM T 
10:30-11:50 AM  TAH 
7:00-9:50 PM TH

10:30-11:50 AM  TAH 
Lab TBA

7:00-9:50 PM T 
ä  Lab TBA
3 9:00-10:20 AM  TAH
i  Lob

Lob
6:00-8:50 PM

TBA
W
TBA

Musi 1151 01 
Musi 1301 01 
Musi 1311 01

Otad 1311 01

Otad 1311 02

Otad 2304 01

Otad 2304 02

Lab

Lab

6:00-8:50 PM 

6:00-8:50 PM

Lab

6:00-7:00 PM M
7:00-9:50 PM W
7:00-9:50 PM T
9:00-10:30 AM  TAH 
7:00-9:50 PM TH

7:00-9:50PM _ M

Phed 1012 01 

Phed 1202 01

Psyc 0090 01 
Psyc 2301 01 
Psyc '  2301 02 
Psyc 2302 03 
Psyc 2308 01

R6Od_0307 01

Show Choir 
Music Fundamentals 
Music Theory I

Beginning Keyboard 
Beginning Keyboard 
Beginning Keyboard 
Beginning Keyboard 
Word ProceMing I 
Microsoft Word 6.0 
Word Processing I 
Microsoft Word 6.0

Tennis/Volleyboll 
Tennis/Volleyball 
Adv. TennisAtolleyball 
Adv. Tennis/Volleyball

Freshman Orientations 
General Psycology . 
Genres Pwchology 
General f^cho logy  
CNkj Psychology

Dev Reading 
Dev Reading

2:00-4:50 PM TH Soci 1301 01 Intro To Sociology

7:00-9:50 PM 
7:00-9:50 PM

Speh 1315 01 
Speh 1318 01

Public Speaking 
Interpersonal Speech

F INSTRUCTOR
Hubbard

3 Shelley 
3 Shelley

3 Shelley

3 Shefiey

3 Sullivan
4 Lowrie

4 Windhorst 

4 Windhorst 

4 Lowrie

3 Crow 
3 McKnight

3 Buckhaults

3 Reeve

3 Schaefer

4 Ford
4 Staff .

2 Thornton

3 Scoggin
3 Thompson 
3 Thompson 
3 Thompson 
3 Scoggin 
3 Thompson 
3 Scoggin 
3 Scoggin 
3 Thompson

3 Tibbets 
3 Tibbets 
3 Peet 
3 Tibbets

3 Rapstine 
3 Rapstine 
3 Dinsmore 
3 Dinsmore

3 Juengerman 
3 Juengerman

2 Baker

3 McCullough

3 Howard 
3 Baker

3 Windhorst

1 JuengerrTKjn
3 Juengerman
4 Juengerman

3 Johnson 

3 Crow 

3 Johnson 

3 Haynes

1 Haynes

Lone
Landsworth
Vinson
Londwerth
Vinson

Staff

Wilson

WHson
Lone

m.

JuDole College of Hair Design 
Classes Start 1" Tuesday of Every Month 

For Full Time Students

‘Course offering is subj€»ct to change


